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itAL CONCERT
Excellent Rendition of “The Hay 

Queen” By Local Singera
No one will gainsay the fact that 

the programme provided by the Cow- 
I'chan Choral i^ociety on Tuesday 
«vening »t the Duncan Opera House 
*was the best of its kind ever heard in 
Duncan. While it was mostly a repiti< 
^on of what the society gave last 
December at its first concert, the im
provement was very marked.

Another favourable feature was that 
the principal parts were taken by lo- 
<al artistes, who did their share ex
ceptionally well. “The May Queen.” 
oy Sterndale Bennett, is not a cantata 
which lends itself to the popular 
taste. Much of it is recitative and 
<loes not appeal to the pre.sent day 
«ar. nevertheless the audience was 
quite enthused and enjoyed every bit 
offered.

The choir was heard to great ad- 
rantage in the opening chorus. “Wake 
With A Smile, O Month of May.” 
into the spirit of which they entered 
with confidence. There was a re
markable contrast in the following 
item. “O Melancholy Plight.” where 
the plaintive tone was well demon
strated by all the parts.

Moat AttractiTe Chorus
“With a Laugh as We Co Round.” 

proved, as it did last year, to be the 
most attractive chorus of the even
ing. . It lent itself to the spirit of joy 
and the aingers gave it rhythm and 
fullness 'which caused the audience to 
ask for a repetition.

Mrs. W. H. Snow as the MayT,. oiiuw (lie fnay 
Queen not only looked her part but 
carried it out m her wloi. Although 
her voice is not a strong one it is very 
sweet and has a good range. The

Not for many years has the agenda 
of the North Cowichan council been 
so light as this year. Even with on 
one meeting a imonth the counc I 
completes its business in an hour or 
two. Monday's meeting was no ex 
ception.

A request was placed before the 
council by Hobson and Hobson, of 
^orth Vancouver, who have taken 
o^ver the plant of the Sahtlam Lumber 
Lo. which was started about six 
years ago but got no further. They 
desired the council to make a roug i 
road for them to their mill They 
employ forty-two men. mostly white. 
It was stated, and pay in wages ^.000 
per month and spend another $1,000 
on supplies. They desired to keep 
the white employees but the bad road
way was a deterrent to the men and 
did not conduce to travelling to Dun- 
can. One stumbling block to the coun
f^tl Is ft __ t-r s_ s

Inspiring Services and Procession 
At St Ann's Church

vMis. sluiniiiing njoCK 
cU is a rathCT long bridge whi'ch woGid 
1^ required but they have requested 

superintendent to report
The Maple Inn, Maple Bay. desired 

the council to lower the roadway so 
that easier access could l>e obtained 
to their tprage. The road is a 66-ft. 
^and"*^ *hc council passed up the de-

Mr. R. S. Smith has been paying 
$?*** **** railway at
Tyee Siding but has no roadway a - 
^ough one was gazetted in 1915. 
i hrough some technicality the gazet
ting was not allowed. Mr. Smith 
wanted to know what the council 
would do. As there is proper^ on 
both sides of the railway Reeve Evans 
said that a farm rrn«sin» ^»«lel ksTS' » f»rm crossing could he'

snitaMc ODoortunitv which sh# Mr. ...i...__ .t. _
' —Y—v. UCI WUII • mOBl
suitable opportunity which she used 
to advantage.

Through the inability of Mr. W. 
Draper, of Victoria, to be present to 
take op the tenor solos as he did last 
^rear. Mr. Charles A. Johnston stepped 
into the breach and acquitted him
self with great credit. Some of his 
parts were heavy and demanded a 
great deal of tramtng. The commit- 
t^ee was fortuiute in having one at 
band who could fill the part so ac
ceptably.

Tc.Me:^.'i?^nl5Sf?bep.et-
captain of the foresters—which suited 
him admirably. In “Tis Jolly To 
Hunt Mr. Sno.w displayed his abfl- 
ity to put the. proper characteristic 
spint into the words.

Mrs. W. Dobson again took the 
pan of the Queen. Her voice was 
well adapted to the hall. Later on 
she sang “O Dry Those Tears.” in a 
most effective manner, her mellow 
voice rounding out the impressive 
■words of this song. In response to 
a decided demand for an encore she 
gave “A Bow] of Roses,” which was 
equally fascinating.

For part songs the choir gave “The 
Snow” and “As Torrents In Summer." 
both works of Sir Edward Elgar. In 
descriptive effort the choir did these 
nieces extremely well “O Peaceful 

very tastefully sung and 
with In Deep River,” a negro mel- 
od>% the choir duplicated its success 
of last year and was called upon to 
repeat it

Concert la Soccaaa
Mr. W. A. Willett, the able con

ductor of everything musical in Cow
ichan, may well feel fiattered at the 
success of this concert There has 
been a great deal to discourage but 
the final response, not only of the 
singers themselves but of the public 
who attended to the numbv of over 
thw hundred, will be some rewardL 

^cre were many sitting in the 
audience who regretted not being on 
the platform and. if the society car
ries on another seasoiu there may be 
a larger membership anticipated.

To Miss Clack, the accompanist, 
who has stayed with the society so 
patiently, must a meed of praise be 
given. Her work at the piano is al- 

m sympathy with the voices. 
Members oi the Cowichan Amateur 

Orchestral society assisted with the 
instrumental parts.

ThoM taking part in the chorus 
vrert:—Mesdamea A. Day, CoyneS'A- Coyne,

ONcilh P Camphell, E. A. 
Price, hL Wade, H. P. Swan, C. F.

Les'her, W. Dobson, 
hr ^*’***°”>«. F, G. Christmas, 
W- f; Christmas, the Misses F. Butt, 
m ?• Savage, M.
Tombs, Thirsk, Hadwen, I. Lamont, 
K. Townsend, B. Chaplin, Messrs.
S ^ L C.
w 2- r • A. S. Hadden,
W. H. <le B. Hopkins, P, T. Skrim-

A I^e numlqer attended the dadee 
which lollop and for which Mrs. 
Smith S orchestra supplied the music.

After a long aasociation with the 
name of Price the Tzonhalem hotel 
will next week be lonnd nnder new 
management. Negotiations whlcB 
nave b«n gomg on for aome time 
"*Tf ,'=o>minated in the leasing of this 
well known hostelry to Mr^^homas

control on Fn^y week. The new 
owner comet with an excellent repu- 

a“ « bnsiaess. Mrt.
E. Price, who orwnt the propei^ 
and hat been managing the hotel for 
tome ransiderable time, porpotes tak
ing a long holiday and hi the fall will

Qn^mS..;r“"“ •• *'

Mrs. Hawkin*. who resides there, 
^itated for this roadway lai»t year. 
The council’s solicitor advised early 
this year that a case was to be taken 
at the .\ppeal Court on a similar ques- 
sult *"** ™**f^‘*'<* waiting for the rc- 

Ezeetaive Speedhic
Capt. L. G. Marrs drew the council’s 

attention to the excessive speeding by 
cars on the Island Highway and the 
matter will be Uken up by the police 
commissioners. In discussing this, it 
was said that the chief offenders were 
visitors from across the line who hit 
a pace of forty miles an hour.

Destruction of roads under logging 
operations is again bothering the 
council. Road Superintendedt H. R. 
Punnett stated that 20-ton hauls were 
not infrequent at Crofton and that no 
road could stand this excessive 
weight. Then, again, percentages due 
to the council for the excessive wear 
ivcrc not lieing paid. Instructions were 
given that the excessive loading must 
stop, that payments must he kept up 
to date, and that the roads must he 
kept clear of logs and toppings or the 
permit to haul will cease.

The council agreed to pay the in- 
creased fee fixed by the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. The per capita charge 

population and as 
the Union was considered most es
sential. a cheque for ^9.74 ivas 
passed.

Accounts totalling $5 36122 were 
passed for payment Included in this 
amount was the sum of $1,600 for 
school expenditures; $500 for gravel 
P’*.. Mr. J. Lamont;
and $580 for a new police car.

All members of the connctl were 
present except CIr. W, R. C. Wright.

GUILD SOCIAL PLEASES

St. Andrew’! Ladies Rdp Flmds Of 
Organixation

Once again the La Jes’ Coild of St. 
Andrew » Prcsb}rtcrian church is to be 
congratulated on the sncceis of a most 
enjoj-ablc social held on Wednesday 
of last week in the K. of P. Lodge 
room. Duncan.

Various guessing competitions were 
the order of the evening. Miss Della 
Fleming won the “Flower* competi
tion while Mrs. L. Harris and Mrs.

Favourad with good weather, the in
spiring Corpus Christi services and 
procession were held at St. Ann’s 
^ on Sunday.

High Mass was celebrated at 10.30 
Guerts. assisted by 

Father dc Wcert as deacon and 
Father P. Jansen as sub-dcacon. The 
sermon during mass was given bv 
Father Guerts. while the singing o’f 
the boys of the convent under the 
direction of Father Schcclan added 
much to th- beauty of the service. 
Sister Mary .Adcc presided at the 
organ.

After mas.* Father E. Schcclan gave 
- short addrcs.s to the Indians in 
Chinook.

The procession of the Blessed 
^^^*J*irnt then startl'd from the 
church to St. Anti’s convent and it 
was a very impressive one. about six 
hundred persons taking part. The 
route was adorned with many flags 
while three grand arches, nicely dec
orated with evergreens and artificial 
flowers snanned the road at different 
points. The Kuper Island band, con
ducted by Father de VVceit, played 
appropriate music during the proces
sion.

Benediction was given by Father 
Guerts at the convent after which the 
procession slowly returned to the 
church where final benediction was 
given, this marking the end of the re
ligious ceremony.

The church was beautifully decor- 
. r *cr>ices. much credit for 

this bemg due to the Sisters of the 
Convent and Father Guerts.

In the afternoon sports were held 
ai the Qcamiehan playgrounds. These 
were very successfut ami mneb 
toyed, hetween $80 and $90 having 
been collected for prize money. The 
sports came to an end at 6 o’clock hut 
the Indians were not fully satisfied 
and arranged sports and games ol 
their own which continued up until 
late in the evening.

Considers Water Problem 
Special Meeting

All member, of Duncan cily council 
were present with Mr. H. C. Mann at 
a >pecial ineettnq on Wednesday af- 
tcrpfwn of last week. The points for----- , ................ wecie. * nc points lor
con-iileration. as set forth hy Mayor 
Sniythe. were that Mr. Mann had

PBEPARyORFM
Improvements Made—Capt I. D. 

Groves Offert Prise Money

««Tii ana jars. 
Inglis. a visitor from Victoria, tied 
for honours in thc^ ‘Touch” competi- 
pon which Mrs. Harris finally won 
in the draw.

Much amusement was'created by 
Ir conducted by
Mr. C. W.d Neill in true auctioneer- 
in^g style. The candy stall was in the 
able hands of Mrs. Harper. Mrs. 
Co:.*ne and Miss Livingston and prov
ed a great attraction, while home 
m^ade cakes were on sale at a stall in 
charge of Mrs. W. H. Fleming. Mrs. 
R. B. Anderson and Mrs. D. R. 
Hattie.

During the evening delicious re
freshments were served for which 
Mrs. J. A. Thomson, Mrs. W. Pater
son and Mrs. W. V. Jones were re
sponsible.

Mrs. A. H. Peterson. Mr,. B. G. 
Colbourne and Mrs. P. Campbell 
formed the entertainnwnt committee. 
During the evening Miss B. Cowie 
rendered pianoforte selections which 
were very much enjoyed.

The funds of the Guild benefit'by 
about $60 from the proceeds of the 
entertainment.

The Rev. Father Francis, formerly 
stationed at Tzonhalem and who 
spent the winter, at Tranquille san- 
itorinm, Kamloot>s. returned to the 
island on Friday accompanied by two 
nurses from the hospitol. He was 
raet at Vancouver by the Rev. Father 
E .^heelan. with whom he is now 
staying at Saanich.

Reports of various committees ami 
matters in connection with Fall Fair 
arrangements occupied the attention 
of the directors of the Cow-chan Ag- 
ncultural society at their meeting on 
baturday morning.

Mr. A. A. B. Herd presented the re- 
port of the field produce committee 
which showed no request for altera- 
iions to the catalogue. Mrs. B. C. 
Walkers report alsoVsked for no al- 
ti'rations with the exception of a 
bacon class for which there had been 
no entries for some years past. Her 
committee considered it advisable to 
emu this class this year. This will be 
done.
_ The cattle report prepared hy Mr. 
F. J. Bishop was read. Three sugges
tions were made. One was that prizes 
he pven for grade cows and heifers 
sired by pure bred Jersey and Hoi- 
stem bulls.

•Another catted for the re-arrange
ment of the stalls under the old hall. 
A further suggestion was that bedding 
be provided in stalls for the reception 
of cattle to be showm at the fair.

•All these recommendations were ap 
proved of by the directors. The re
port also stated that Capt. J. Douglas 
Groves had offered to donate $25 to 
the grade dairy cattle division on 
condition that another $25 was con- 
tribulcd to bring the total prize mon
ey in this class up to $50.

Full particulars arc not yet avail- 
ahlc regarding the drive inaugurated 
•^y ‘"C foe Oloee members.
These will he given at the next meet
ing of the directors. It'will then be 
decided what action the society will 
take if It docs not receive better sup
port from the public.

In this connection and to correct 
an erroneous impression it might he 
stated that individual members are 
not liable for the liabilities of the so
ciety.

Flower Show Date
The date for the horticultural flow- 

er show, in conjunction with which is 
to be staged the educational exhibits 
heretofore shown at the fall fair, is 
definitely settled for Saturday. June 
30th. It was decided that attractive 
cards would be awarded in place of 
money prizes to winners in the edu
cational divisions.

Mr. F. E. Parker, one of the direct
ors m the poultry division of the so
ciety. presented a request on behalf 
of a number of poultnrmen of this dis- 
tnet that the Agricoltaral society ar- 
range a pi blic meeting at which a gen
eral discus non could take place with 
rcgvd to poultry matters and the 
® _9* Poultrymen's Exchange.

The meeting decided that it did not 
feel compelled to call such a meeting 
but that if the poultrymen wished to 
arrange one on their own they would 
meet them with regard to the renting 
of a room to hold it in.

Those present were Capt. R. E. 
Barkley, presi^nt; Mrs. B. C. Walker.

J-Y. Copeman. F. E. Parker.
A. A. B. He^. E. W. Neel. W. Pater- 

“‘jor E .w. Grigir, Capt. A. B. 
Hatthcwi, Major F. P. V Cowlcv 
and Mr. W. Waldon. a«r«iary ^

W.......V. Mviu uliii i»ir. aiann nad
boiu fl to get two Engineers from Van- 
coiivcr in a consulting capacity but 
now was advised that they were not 
Ei‘)!J3,*’**** f”*” a fes** fcp than

a suggestion that the Water 
Rights cngiiK’iT be asked for an opin- 
■on: and Mr. Mann’s desire to arrive 
at an understanding'concerning his 
salary if the council desired him 
act III a consulting capacity.

Utth respect to the latter Mr. Mann 
advanced that his pre.«ent salar>- ap
plied only to his work as snperintend- 
ing engineer on construciion. .Asked 
for his proposals he put forward sev
eral. No action was taken in the mat-

Mr. M»nn
and Aid. Whiddrn. the la.t namc<I 
riiarged that Mr. Mann all along l ad 
faviutred the use of electrical power 
m the solution of the water question 
Inis the engineer denied.

levels and found the fall three feel 
less than Mr. Notzcl stated. He ask
ed where the council would now he if 
thiw l-ad accepted the Notzel tender.

Replying to the mayor Mr. Mann 
said that he agreed with Mr. Notzri 
on the waterwheel substitution on the 
data which Mr. Notzel supplied. He 
Ai»"ay()r and 
Aid. \\hidden had every confidence 
m Mr. Notzel.
T ^ data
I find that he is wrong. Instead of 
165 feet of head I find 220 feet and 
instead of a velocity of 33 feet a sic- 
ond 1 find only 5 feet.” said Mr. Mann.

The chairman of the waterworks 
comm ttec absolutely refu-ed to re
munerate me for checking the levels," 
said Mr. Mann. “I did,” said Aid. 
\V hidden. Some remarks of a recrim
inatory nature then passed between 
the mayor and Mr. Mann.
,, finally it was decided to a«k Mr. 
K. F. Duncan. M.L.A., to assist the 
^nncil m securing the views of Mr. 
Davis, of the Water Rights branch.

ACQUIREJICARAGE
For Duncan - Somenos Parish— 

Mr. J. Crete's Home
-A definite decision concerning the 

irovision of a vicarage for the meum- 
•enl of the parish of the parish of 

Duncan and Somenos was reached on 
\\ edne,«day night of last week.

The joint committees of the 
churches of St. Mary and St. John 
met ai^d decided to purchase the prop
erty. now occupied am! owned hy Mr.

street, Buena
' Duncan.

This _ decision followed a recom
mendation of the special committee, 
conmnsing Messrs. W. J. Neal and 
i‘j I ?*"• reported that they 
bad looked over likely properties and 
sites and had taken advice from realty 
people and builders.

They thought that the Oreig prop
erty was the best and most conveni
ent. Its grounds were admirably 
suited for parocliial purpo*^es.

The price was $3,500, It wa.s listed 
at $4,000. The reduction had been 
made by- the owner in view of the 
prospective purchasers being the par
ishioners. an action which was greatly 
appreciated.

The house contains sevin rooms 
and there arc oullmiMip..A. 'arage. 
workshop, woodshed an-J I alf . acre 
<■! land in lawn and rose garde 

The meeting, at which the vica the 
Kcv. .A. Bischhager. was chai n an. 
unanimously decided in favour of the 
recommendation. The parish ha- al- 
n*ady $1,200 in hand and promised, 
Every effort is being made to avoid 
borrowing money and it is hoped that 
the whole sum may be raised.

To this end a canvass is being ar-

Balloons Add Gaiety To Success
ful Affair

The agricultural .-cciioii of this dis
trict IS apparently too occupied tilling 
the sod to spare any moments for the 

serves its many needs./k iiN iiianv iieens.
()n Thursday evening la t as a final 
wind-up to the drive for membership 
a hall was held by the Cowichan .Ag
ricultural society m their hall in Dun- 
can. Exactly one hundred and ninety- 
two people were present, not one-ihtrd 
of which number could be calleil 

farmers” in the true sense of the 
word. Perhaps their minds arc set on 
higher things.

The committee in charge of general 
arrangemenrs was cimipo-cd of Capt 
R. K. Barkley, president: Mr. W. 
Waldnn. secretary. Capt. A. B. Matth- 
ews Mcs>rs. \\\ T. Corbishley and 
.A. .A. Mutter. They were nobly as
sisted hy a number of ladies who carcil 
for the decorati'ms and supper.

Flags, balloons in all cobmrs and 
shapes and the Iwautifiil dogwoods 
had been utilized in ta-teful manner in 
order to give the ball a more festive 
appearance. The stage was also fitted 
up for a sitting out place, though, as 
at former dances, was little used, no 
one apparently having time for any 
leisure.

To Mrs. R, E. Ba*klcy is once more 
due the credit as convenor of the dec
orations committee. .‘>hc was ahlv 
assisted by Me.sdames A.B. Matthews. 
Lipscomb. F. G. Alderney. Stuart. 
Mi.ss M. Macbean and Miss Innes 
Noad. Capt. Barkley and Mr. Jim 
Bartcley.

The five-piece Melody orchestra 
rendered sprightly music, the iiistru- 
mcmalists being assisted that evening 
by Mr. H. J. Rtiscomhc Poole. who<c 
flute "as a welcome addition.

The contest for the bc.st decorated 
halloons brought very few entries 
The prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
Stuart and Mi-s Inne.s N'oad..whn rc- 
cerved bn.xes of chocolates handed to 
them by Mrs. K. F. Duncan. The 
prize winning balloons were very 
cleverly disjpiscd.

The .Agricultural societv is onc'* 
m<*re mdelited to Mrs. \V.' \. Wilb-f 
for her genero-ity in taking over the 
conveiiorship of the supper commit’ee 
and for the capable manner in which 
she always carrie- out this important 
work. In this department she i\as a

Mr. xnd Mr.. W. H. Trucsdale, 
whose home is now in Kamloops, arc 
visiting relatives in Duncan for a 
montn.

lo inis ena a canvass is being ar
ranged for the week. June 18th to 23rd 
and those who wish to save the can- 
y.isscrs’ ‘ime may communicate with 
Mr. Neal beforehand.

Each church committee is conduct
ing its own canvass and it i.« hoped 
that the unorganized districts included 
in the parish, which runs as far afiebl 
as Glenora and Cowichan Lake, will 
ni.nke their own arrangements.

An effort is being made to enlist the 
sympathy and support of the Quam- 
ichan parish. St. Peter’s is the moth
er .Anglican church of the district and I 
when the parish of Duncan-Somcnos ^ 
was formed from its parish the whole 
of the original endowment was re
tained by St. Peter’s.

The meeting passed votes of thanks 
to Mr. and Mrs. F, T. Townsend for 
their offer of lots for a building site: 
to the Vicarage club; and to the ladies 
ot the churches.

Mr. C. G. Firth, who has been act
ing as agent at Duncan station for 
the past three months, since Mr. H R 
r.irkcr went to a position in Victoria, 
has been appointed agent at Duncan
for a v»r HfttitKT I_______

osted by .Mosdaines H. A. Patter-on. 
R. S. Henderson. N. R. Craig. K. \V. 
Carr Hilton. \V. T. CorbisMev. 1. H. 
w barker. R.C. Walker.

^ud Miss M. Gordon. 
The waitresses included Mrs. F.. U*. 

Ncel. Miss B. Mmicr. and Miss lolm- 
<on with five Boy Seoul s renderin’* 
valuahlc assistance. The -upper mom 
was prettily decnratcil with >lrcatners 
ot haltoons and flowers. Mr.s. .A. A. 
F.aston and Mis.s K. Whittome were 
responsible licrc.

A novel feature of the evening’s cn- 
tcriainmeni was the scramble for bal- 
loons, some of which contained prize- 
These balloons were thrown from the 
balcony to the dancers below who 
made a mad nish which resembled a 
football scrum more than anything 
t®7"^ tallest in height scored in 

the fight tn capture one of the clu-ive 
balloons, though one ladv was foriun- 
are in securing a prize from one which 
burst on its descent.

It is expected that just over SlOO 
will be cleared as a result of the 
dance.

Rev. and Mrs. Butler Are Guests 
At Farewell Social

The Mfthodi.t cluirrii at Duncan 
uas Will tilliil with fricmls frmn all 
pans of the Duncan circuit on Xton- 
Ilay cvenina for the farewell social 
wt.ich was tcmlcreil to the Rev. and 
•■jrv ,1. R, Hutler. Mr. .1. H. Smith, 
Ot >Mmeno-. occupied the chair.

\ocaI solos were rendered bv Mrs. 
\. K. Gorten. Bell. Mr. P. Me- 
Intyre an<I Mr. P. W. Lansdell. Ad
dresses which greatly praised the 
work and services of Mr. and Mr-. 
buiJer during ihe pa-t four vears 
were Riven l.v Mr. J. H. Smith.' Mr. 
K. A. Thorpe and the Rev. J. \V 
G;b-oM.

Mr. Tht>rj>e touched more pariicu- 
:irly «:p.,n il *. 1^.1,, xvhicli the pa-lor 

had K-en m r.iising the mortgages 
irnm the clinrcli and par-onage and 
m the budding of the comnuinitv hall 
Hie two mnrtg.'iges had been of long 
standing but they had been able to 
bum one during the first year of Mr. 
butlers pastorate and the other was 
liqnnlaied last year. For the hall

LAKE ROAD ACCIDENT

Automobile Crashes Through Bridge 
And Turns Turtle

Mr. Uilliam Bmnkbank and Miss 
K. Roliinsnn had a mn-t miraculous 
c-cape on Saturday evening when the 
car in which thev were driving ab ng 
the Cowichan Lake road crashed 
through a bridge after collision with 
another car.

The accident inppened at the first 
bridge cast of the five mile post. The 
car which Mr. Brookbank was driv- 
ing towards Duncan was pas-ing 
another car at the west end of the 
bridge and while there was apparent
ly enough room for pas5.*ige of the 
cars the left front linh of the town 
hound car caught the hack wheel of 
the other vchielc.

The impact completely twisted the
M*ritlf» fTi.nr nt Xfw . ___

Which was planned to helji with the 
VimiiR pc>|ili\ wi.rli. he aciordcd the 
pa-tor much crcilit.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Gibson spoke of 
the spiritual bb -sings as a result of 
Mr. Butler - imnisiry. counting thc-e 
as the greatest of all. The s|K-akers 
paid fitting tribute to the faithful 
work of Mrs. Butler who had been 

the church.
Mr. Thorpe, on behalf of members 

of the circuit and friends, presented 
Mr and Mrs. Butler with a written 
address of appreciation and g»md 
wi.slics, accompanied by a cheque a- 
a token of esteem.

Mr. Butler, on behalf of his wife 
and himself, responded feelinglv, 
thanking the donors for the gifts. He 
expressed much .appreciation at the 
support which had been accorded dur
ing his ministry and particularly men- 
tioncd the service- of the choir and 
1 *’t. •' t • to Ihe church.
It had been very pleasant for Imth 
Mrs. Butler and him-elf to work in 
the circuit. He exhorted them all to 
stand solidly behind the new pastor 
and saw no reason ,whv the pre-ent 
year should not be the very best.

Refreshnenis were afterwards «erv. 
cd by the Indies. The eommilter in 
charge of the arrangement- wa-:— 
Mrs. /. H. Butler. Mi— I, Truesdale. 
Mr. .A. J. Brownsey and Mr. I‘. W. 
Lansdell.

Mr. Butler c.nme t«* Dniican iMitr 
3'car- ago fr.mi Mi-si..n City and h.is 
completed a most succe-sfnl pastor
ate here. The Dnncan circuit includes 
the Dnncan. Smiicnos and .Maple Bay 
churches ami the departing pa-tor i< 
aide to |o<»k back with pride upon the 
progress which has been made during 
his term.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler with their two 
children expect to leave for their new 
hn.iie at Cumberland ihi- week. Thev 
will be followed by the good wishes 
of their many friends in the Duncan 
circuit.

>lr. Bmler’.s previous pa-torate- in
clude \aiiconver. Victoria. Bulkelev 
X.alle.v. tile Canlmo district, ihe 
Campbell River district and Mfs-ion 
City.

Mr Butler preached his farewell 
sermon at Dnncan on Sundav evening 

........................... lb Facts.^*

aKClIi all lyUMCail
for a vear dating from when he came 
here first. Mr« Firth and their little 
boy are in residence at the statici 
houac. Mr. Firth has been eleven 
years m the railway service at vari- 
ous points on the island system. He 
sened overseas with the Canadian 
railway and was for some three
years m Belgium.

•-v iiiiiiiuririy nvisico ine
steering gear of Mr. Brookbank’s car 
and although he applied the brakes, 
the auto broke through the fence 
alonjf the sid** of the bridge and. 
turning a complete somrr-ault. land- 
Si! "V topside, ten feet below.
The fact that the hood was down is 
probably responsible for the fact that 
neither of the occupants of the car 
were seriously hurt.

Miss Robinson sustained a sFghtly 
sprained ankle but was able to attend 
to her duties at the hospital. She was 
thrown clear of the car when it turn
ed over.

Mr, Brookbank was imprisoned un
der the car being held in by the steer- 
mg wheel. He however apparentlv 
ducked his head and escaped without 
scnoui hurt. .A cut on the side of his 
head which necessitated eight stitches 
IS the worst of his injuries, this evi
dently bring done bv a piece of the 
broken windshield. Hl also has a cut 
on his hip and minor bruises.

The bridge at which the accident 
occurred has a somewhat awkward 
approach at both ends owing to the 
curvature of the road.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Kennedy, of 
Somenos, leave to-day for Vancouver 
where they will take up residence.

bj- -nb.ifct being "L'ndcMf.'ibu i-.ict-. 
Hi- le<M»n was laken in.m the -lorv 
Ol the miracle .it ilic Be.nntifnl Gate.

The speak, r ilweb.pe.l lr< th. inr 
tinder five heads: the fact *.f sin. the 
laci ».f tile rt iiu'dv tor sin in the i’..r. 
uiveties- .>1 it. the fact that the B*»de 
i- the wt.r.l of God an.I the fact tba*. 
.le-n- IS divine. The fin.il fact wa< 
that of (*hri-i^iii experience coming 
as a re-iilt of the accept.iiice of the 
i.'»nr ijrevi'Mi- fact-.

On .'^nnd.iy t!.e pa-tnr made pr.-sen- 
lati.m .»! te<i.inieiits and books f.w 
clinrch attcn.I.uicc and missinnarv c.d- 
lecting bv tile elilldrcn.

Beantifnl lestanimt- f.^r church at- 
lenflance were r.-.-eivetl by J.>hnnv 
Butler. Bernice Thoq»c and Ralpli 
I.^n-clill. ,.f Dimcan; Alfnd ami 
\\ allaco FI,It. of Mai.lo l!ay: ami 
Hazel Henderson and Grace .\uchin- 
achiV. of S«>metins.

Books for collecting for missions 
were nre-ente.l to Mabel Lansdell. 
f'live Mams. Bernice Thorpe. Frances 
Brian and .Audrey Kicbniirnd. of Dun- 
can: and land and Hilliard Strain, nf 
Genoa Ray.

Opportunity was taken hv tile 
yoiinR ladies' class tn make a iieanti- 
flll presentation to the church. This 
nas a handsome, leather honml pulpit 
Rible which Mr. Butler used for the 
first time. The yniiuR ladies’ class, 
which has adopted the name of "Pals." 
has had a much liked teacher in the 
person of Mrs. Butler. The presi- 
tlcnt of the clas. i. May Dirom and 
Ihe secretary. Viola Harris.

_ The forms for the concrete founda- 
lions of the new tcicjihone building 
are being put Into place. After the 
found.itions are set it is hoped to pro
ceed rapidly with the work and to 
have the building ready for occupa
tion by the end of September. Mr. 
A. C. Myles, of the B. C. Telephone 
Company, is superintendent in charge 
of construction, and will direct all the 
w-ork. Suh-contracts are to be let for 
the greater part of the building.

— ■
Capt. and Mrs. W. B. Drake have 

^^Hved from England and are renting 
the house of the late Major General 
H. C. P. Rice on Maple Bay road for 
the next six months. Mrs. Drake is 
a sister of Mrs. G. S. Dobbie, Maple 
Bay.
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ISLAND JAPnSTS
Interesting Session Is Held < 

Chemairtus

week end and holiday with her par
ents at Oofton. _

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacDonald and 
Mrs. Chatters motored to Victoria on 
Friday.

Ma.«ter F. R. Halhed spent the ho!t-ChcmairtUS Ma.«ter F. R. Haihed spent the ho!«-
, , ”7“ I 1 . i-*<iyAttcn.lcd Uy l.fiy . delegates from

ir Xanann.. and \ ictona churches ^jj^Iina. of Vancouver, who
tu additi.m t«> those from the home 
church the Vancouver Island Baptist 
BSSiHriaiion held an interestinK session 
at Cheniainus on Thursday la**- ..

The Rev. W. .P. Freeman, of \ ic- 
toria. prc-ideni of the association, 
conducted the opening devotional ser
vice Following a brief address hy 
the Rev. A. W, Mayse. of Nanaimo, 
the Ladies* Work session was held 
under the presidency of Mrs. A. \\. 
Mavse. with Mrs. F. T. C. Hodges, 
of '\ ictoria. as secretary. Regular 
business was transacted and reports 
of the various mission bands and 
circles Riven a- tnll.ws: First church 
by Mr., Win. Russell. Knimanucl by 
Mrs. H. I*. Thorpe, Dnufllas street by 
Miss Stamlish. Nanaimo by Mrs. 
Matiill. , .

Cheniainu' <irganired a new missum 
circle with Mr-. K. M. Cook as presi-

.•\ delightful talk <m mis-ion work 
and wcirkers was given l*y Mrs. 
Nalder. <*f Victoria, the session being 
clo-ed with t»rayer by Dr. J. Willard 
Litch. of Vancouver.

Resuming tbe chair, the Rev. Mr. 
Freeniau. on behalf of the ass xia- 
tion. Congratulated the Rev. Dr. Litch 
upon the conferrcnce mi him by Mc- 
Master L'niversity and Brandon Col
lege <*f the degrtH* f»f D.D.

.A round table conference on the 
Qtie-tion of Sunday school and Young 
People's work was held, following ad
dresses on these subjects lr\- Dr. \N m. 
Russell and the Rev. W. H. Redman, 
both <»f N’ictoria.

Before the evening service a song 
service was held, conducteil by Mr. 
Smilic.. Mi-s Birch presided at the 
organ.

.A warm welcome was extended to 
the visitors by the Rev. K. M. C«>ok. 
i»f Chcivainus. at the evening session. 
Tbe Rev. Wm. Stevenson, of Vjetoria^ 
$poke on "Revival Meeting F.choes 
which was followed by a special 
evangelistic addres- by Dr. Litch. 
supcrintemleiit <»l Baptist missions for

The thanks of the visitors to the 
ladies of the Chemainus church for 
their hospitality was ably expressed 
by the Rev. Mr. Freeman, the session 
closing with prayer by the Rev. Mr.

The visitors were able during their 
Stay to inspect the Chemainus hos
pital i)v the courtesy of the matron. 
Miss Byrd, and were loud in their 
prai-e of the fine equipment.

(miAWUSNEWS
Brownies Active—Function Nets 

Creditable Sum

Last week the V. L. and M. Co. 
shipped nineteen car- of lumber to 
prairie, ea-tern and L nited 
points. Logs were Im.ught m daily 
from Camp 8. < »ne humlred and ten 
cars of log!, were brought from C *w- 
tchan Lake.

The carpenters have finished the un
loading wl arf and have rciurin il t » 
the bti-h. The burner is m*w being
repaired, ... ,

M^- Hall, di-trict health nur-e. has 
most kindly promise*! to give a 
c»»urse in fir.it ai*l to the 1st Oietiiatn- 
us r.irl Guides. The Guide*^ are 
anxiou-ly 1-M.king forward t*» Satur
day. when the first Ie»-oii i.s to he

The Girl Guide mauaame is stil 
finding great favour, the subscribers 
now number thirty-.-ix. .A new fix
ture next iinmth will he a page by the 
Brownies.

The »lirect*>rs and members of the 
Recreation club have made many im
provements in the kitchen of the old 
hall. They have installed a go<i<I 
stove and huge h*»t water lioiler. a 
sink with drain, and splendid large 
cupboards and shelves for the glass 
and crockery. They al<o have placed 
a table in the middle of the kitchen 
with a large galvanize*! pan t<» wash 
up in. I^fact everything has been 
done to inake the xv**rk of preparing 
refreshment- and w;ashing up at the 
dances a pleasure instead of the real 
hard work which it has been f*»r the 
last tu**iny years or more. Those 
respons-hlc *lcservr great prai-c f«»r all 
t!?ey have <l**ne in the way of iinprovc- 
nients during the last few months.

The display and rntertamment given 
by tile Brownie'S on Saturday after- 
no*«n in the ol*l hall was very w.*ll at- 
ten«l*d. The Brownies went through 
their drill- and games in a most pl-as- 
ing wav and b»ok. d a- if they greatly 
enj'»yi d it all. There was a very go*>d 
attetidancr.

The pnvecdiiigs c«>tmm-nced w.lh 
the enrollment «»f the Br« \vn Owl 
I Mrs, V. S. IVtchardt. and four 
Brownie- by Guide Captain Mrs 
Ross. The enrollment over. Mrs. Ross 
addressed the Br«^wnii-. She to*d 
them that being a Bn.wnie wa- only 
a new gatne and that they must all 
play the game thoroughly; and that 
the Brownies here were just a unit 
of the big family all through the Em
pire. She explained what playing the 
game was. and how they must all tO' 
to agree -o that each one might be 
happy. Mrs. Ross also told them 
thev must be very good and k'nd to 
the* Brown Owl and Tawny Owl. «o 
that thev too could enjoy the game.

Mrs. R*>ss‘ address was very much 
appreciated. n**t only hy the Brown
ies and Guides, but hy the many 
others present interested in the move
ment. ...................

The address was followed by the 
drills and games and a good, though 
short, concert. Tea was served by 
Mrs Ross. Miss Monk and the Guides. 
The ice cream and «ndy was in 
charge of Tawny Owl. Miss .Annie 
Watson, and Brownies.

Tables were arranged on the stage 
filled with enormous bouquets of 
flowers which were oflfered for sale by 
the Brownies. Packages of pansy 
roots were also on sale while one 
table was well stocked with snapshots. 
As no admittance charge was made 
the sum realized was really wonder- 
ful. Altogether $56.70 was, taken m. 
The expenses were $6 which leaves 
a balance of $50.70 for the Brownie 
fund. ^ . -

Miss Marguerite Dyke spent the

Miss Stirling, of Vancouver, who 
was the gue-t of Mrs. .*ind Mrs. Rus
sell Robinson for a week, has return
ed to her home in Vancouver.

Miss Irene Murray has returned 
home from the Jubilee hospital where , 
she was a patient for over a mouth. | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacDtmald arc | 
busy preparing for a vi-it to the Old 
Country. They expect to leave short-

*^Mis5 Mildred Robertson is spending 
a holiday in \’ancouver.

•Mr. Joljn Inglis. of Victoria, spent 
the week in Chemainus.

The synopsi- of the May weather 
is:—Maximum temperature. 72 de- 
grees *>n the 8th: minimum tempera
ture. 54 degrees on the 24th: ramfall. 
.84 inch: rainfall f*»r May. 1922. 1.94 
inches. „ ,.

Very favour.ihle wi-ather prevailed 
last wxek. a few sh**wer-. some wind 
ami liriglit vuiishine. The temperature 
wa-Max. Min. 

Sunday ............................

Tuesday ...................... 59
\Vedne-dav .......   6.1
Thursd,iv’........................ 67
Friday .............................. 59
Saturday ........................ 65

.19
46
4.*i
45
.^8
49
52

KEEP COOL
Vettte. from---------------------------------
Step-in Knitted Knickers, fram .
Chiidren’s Undervests, from ------
Zimmerknit Knickers, eiastie waist and knee, dt

to n.50
----------«5f

25f
-S5f

Cotton Knickers, elastic waist and knee, in pink and white, at 50<
Ladies’ Cotton Nightdresses, from —-------------------------------------- »1-#®
Ladies’ Cotton Underskirts, from______________________________$1.00
Corset Covers, from----------- ------------ ------------------------------------------- S5f
Silk Corset Covers, from 
Silk Vest Tubing, per length .

_$1.00
_$1.S5

Heavy Silk for Underwear, in pink and white, per yard . 
Voile, per yard, from
Plain Voiles, per yard, from-----------------
Suiting, in pretty shades, from--------------
Ginghams, per yard, from---------------------
Cotton Crepes, in all shades, 3 yards for . 
Ratines, per yard, from--------------------------

-11.50 
_35# to 31.75 

__ 50f

.11.00 
- 75f

WITH TllE^BOWlERS
Singles Tournament Opens With 

Some Keen Games

Now that ihe new liowlirtg green 
ha- had a few trials members have he- 
cfunc keen for contests. The first of 
thc-c. a •'singles** tournament, is be
ing played this week.

Three rinks played on Monday 
night and some surprisingly keen 
games were to he seen. The closest 
was that between W. Paterson and 
II. Clark. Playing with great exact
ness Clark led for several ends at the 
start hut his opponent slowly crept 
up and finished fi^^t by 22-19 after 
plaving 27 ends.

t. j. Roeves and P. Campbell had 
hard fight up to the end with the 

latter a shade ahead. Campliel! stood 
24-15 and was favoured particularly 
in the last end when he picked up 
four shots leaving him winner hy the 
above score.

\V. \’. Jones and R. Whittington 
struggled through 21 ends when the 
f*»rmcr finally came out top man by

Several other games will come off 
thi- evening.

Much credit is due the committee 
f*ir the condition of the green which 
gives prtimise of forming an excellent 
turf in a very short lime. The club’s 
great need is members. Many have 
pr«*mi-ed to join, many will join, but 
the CMmmittcc want them to "do it 
IK«W.”

LAWNJ0W
Locals Win At Nanaimo—Junior 

Championship Meet

The Duncan Tennis club ha*' tluir 
first tiiter-cluh malch this sea.-*ui on 
M.mday when four la*Ue< ami f"ur 
men m ili'red up to Nanaimo. There 
V a- ai'parentlv s*uiie mi-umlerstand- 
ing at that eii*l regarding tlic pKnying 
-chc*lulc. . , .

It was n*»t until well after lunch 
•hat the matches were really started. 
Even then two of the visiting ladies 
managed to particip.xtc in one match 
each only. The men all took part 
in three matches each. _

The visitors jvere most ho.spitabIv 
entertained to lunch at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Dunn, former 
residents of Duncan. Tea was served 
to them on the courts by the Nanaimo 
club.

In the total number of games play
ed Duncan w*m 12! games against 112 
hv Nanaimo, while in the matches 
played Duncan annexed six victorte-. 
Nanaimo scored three vict«»rics and 
me match was tied. .

In former years the match with Na
naimo has meant teams composed of 
some six to right players of each sex 
rci»rcscnting each club. Now it would 
seem as if golf has proved too strong 
an attracti*m for Nanaimo tennis 
plavers. as that club was unable to 
invite m*»re than four ladies an*I four 
men f«»r the match this year and even 
then the full *|Uota of ladic- did not 
put in an appearance the whole time.

Hffwever. the visitors report a very, 
enioyaMe day and it is hoped to ar
range for a return maich at some -fu
ture date. Folh'wing arc the full 
scores:—

Ladies* Singlet
Plaving 6 games on cither side *»f net.

Miss Hayward i Duncan). 6 games, 
vs. Mrs. Lane i Nanaimo). 6 games. 

Ladies* Doubles
Mrs. Christmas and Mrs. Gooding 

(Duncan) defeated Mi** Kitchen and 
Mrs. Montador (Nanaimo). 4-6. /-5,

Miss V. Hayward and Miss K. Rob
ertson (Duncan) defeated Mrs. Lane 
and Mrs. McIntyre (Nanaimo). 2-6. 
6-3. 6-2.

Men's Doubles
F. L. Kingston and W. E. Christ

mas (Duncan) defeated Rev. S Ryall 
and O. Ryall (Nanaimo). 10-8. 6-2.

.A. H. Lomas and Smythe (Dun
can) defeated Hanna and Carter (Na
naimo). 3-6. 6-1. 6-4.

Kingston and Chr stmas (Duncan) 
defeated Hanna and Carter (Nanai
mo) 6-2. 2-6. 6-2.

Lomas and Christmas (Duncan) 
were defeated hy O. Ryall and Hanna 
(Nanaimo). 6-4. 7-5.

Lomas and Smythe (Duncan) were 
defeated hy Rev. Ryall and O. Ryall 
(Nanaimo). 6-0. <5-3.

Mixed Doubles ^ .
F. L. Kingston and Mrs. Gooding 

(Duncan) were defeated by Rev. S. 
Ryall ^nd Miss Kitchen (Nanaimo)

W. R. Smythe and Miss V. Hay
ward (Duncan) defeated Mr. Carter 
and Mrs. Montador (Nanaimo). (5-2. 
6-2.

Of interest to junior members of 
tennis clubs in this district is the an
nouncement that the annual British 
Columbia tennis championships for 
boys and girls under 18 years will be

HATS IN ALL SHAPES AND COLOURS
Garden Hats, from ——------------------- ----------------------------
Wash Hats, from----------------------------- ------------------------------

25f 
. $1.50

JUST TO HAND
Colonial Whitewear, Voile, and Ratine Dresses, from $5.25 to $19.75

Designer Patterns for July arc now in.
We are also Agents for Hemstitching and Picot Edge.

Miss Baron
PHONE 282

EASTBOUND SDMIllER EXOIBSIONS
From VANCOUVER and VICTORIA

CHICAGO
DETROIT

WINNIPEG
MINNEAPOLIS $72.00 ST. PAUL 

DULUTH
. $113.75 
..$113.75

MONTREAL 
ST. JOHN _

.$141.80 

. $166.95

......... ...$86.00 LONDON _
_____$105.62 TORONTO

NIAGARA FALLS. $120.62
_____ $132.75 QUEBEC
_____ $160.80 HALIFAX .

BOSTON, $153.50 
NEW YORK, $147.40

$13.00 additional for ocean trip between Vancouver-Prince Rupert. 
On sale daily to September loth. Final return Umit, October Slst. 

Choice of routes—stop-overs and side trips.

VISIT JASPER NATIONAL PARK 
$40J25 Return from Victoria.

H. W. DICKIE, Agent, 
Duncan, B. C.

Onadian NaNonal Raiiiuaijs

For Victoria- 
For Nanaimo-
For Courtenay--------
For Port Albemi —

nection with both Vancouver and Seattle ateamera, dally. Afternoon 
train for Victoria connects with night

C. F. EARLE, District Pa.sscngcr Agent. 
Victoria, B. C.

ESQUMALT & NANAIMO RLY, TIME TABLE
Trains leave Duncan as follows:—

__   Weekdays     10.00 a.m. and 3.05 p.m.
Sundays _____________ 10.00 a.m. and 6.06 p.m.

____ Daily___ _____________ 10.68 ajn. and 4.55 p.m.

TuSlay'Br^hu^ay^and Saturda^, 10.68 a,m.

held on the Victoria Tennis club's 
courts on Friday afternoon. June 29th 

The winners of the boys under 15 
and under 18 events are entitled to 
compete in the I’acific North \\ est 
Lawn Tennis association champion
ships which are to be held this year 
at Portland. Oregon, in July.

The girl who wins the Vancouver 
Island Tennis championship hy virtue 
of that win is entitled to enter the 
Junior Girls under 18 U. S National 
Championships at Boston. U.S.A.

Fuller particulars regarding this 
annual B. C. event can be obtained 
from Mr. J. G. Brown secretary- 
treasurer of the Victoria Tennis club. 
A cordial invitation is extended to all 
tennis devotees of this district who 
are eligible for this touroament.

VISIT SI^TC^FALLS

Nature Lovers Find It Has Perennial 
Attraction

Skutz Falls has a perennial attrac
tion for nature lovers. Its beauties 
never wane. ^

On Monday about twenty-five 
mem)>ers of the Cowichan Field 
Naturalists* club paid a visit to this 
dcIiEhtiul spot and spent a most en
joyable day. The party consisted 
mostly oi those interested in botany. 
r'thouEh a lew entomologists were 
a. so present. .

\ fine show oi flowers was in evi
dence. mimulus and larkspurs being 
particularly attractive. The camas 
had been very good but were almost 
over.

The best find .of the day was re
ported by Mr.. G. Henderson, who 
came across two species of pyrola. 
sshich is very rare. One was green 
and the other rose coloured, and these 
are believed to he the first pyrolat 
found at Skutz Falls although they 
have been picked at other places >n
the district. ............................

All of the party had lunch and lea 
while a few stayed for an even later 
meal and did not leave the falls until 
somewhat after sia o’clock.

The field naturalists for their next 
excursion are hopeful of paying a 
visit to the Bntchart Gardens near 
Brentwood. It is planned to drive 
to Cowichan Bay in cars and make 
the rest of the trip by boat, which 
should prove a delightful outing.

^s:jl
H

i.
A atuidy match, big emngh 
to handle with your ndtta on. 
Strong enough to atiiko on 
rough aorfacea. Mada to 
withstand moro moistnrab

A tofu inatc]i, free hem. 
pefeon and free IToffl glow 
when blown ouU

Their added length given 
longer light in the dark.

JMAFLELEAF
MATCHES

Child 4dkA ,
The Canadian Match Co. limits

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
THE “BETTER VALUE” STORE

Men’s, Women’s And 

' ChUdrefi’s
All-Wool 

Bathing Suits
These come in famous “Universal” make, in plain 

and fancy colours, absolutely guaranteed coloure.
Men’s All Wool Bathing Suits, at__________ $3.75
Ladies’ All Wool Bathing Suits, at__$3.75 to $6.00
Childi-en’s All Woof Bathing Suits, at $2.00 to $2.75

MEN’S AND BOYS’ COTTON BATHING SUITS 
These come in navy blue vfith assoi*ted trims.

Men’s Cotton Bathing Suits>at___________ $1,25
Boys’ Cotton Bathing Suits, at_______ 75c and 85c
Boys’ Cotton Pullover Jerseys, each__________ 75c

BOYS’ BLOUSES AND SHIRTS
Boys’ Good Quality Blouses, in khaki, plain blue,

and stripes, at_______________ $1.45 and $1.65
Boys’ Shirts, in a good assortment of colours,

at__________ ______________ $1.25 and $1.50
___$1.25 and $1.50
____ $1.25 to $1.75
___________ 50c

Boys’ White Duck Shirts, at 
Boys’ Khaki Duck Shirts, at. 
Boys’ Elastic Belts, each —

POWEL AND MACMILLAN
Men’s and Boys* Outfitters. Men's. Women’s and Children’s Footwear.

Ley land’s Cafe
tMIERE QUALITY REIGNS

NOW OPEN
‘Our new premises are completed and for com

fort and convenience they are hard to equal. We 
have accommodation for over sixty diners.

As we are supplying only the best of foods at 
very low prices, we believe we can meet the taste 
of everyone.

TRY A MEAL WITH US!

BEFORE WRITING HOME OR TO FRIENDS
Call and aee us for Choice SelecUon of Boxed Writing Paper'and 

Writing Tablets in aU sizes and qualities.
Fancy Leather Goods for Birthday Gifts and other presenU.

AT

BELL’S BOOK AND STATIONERY STORE
STATION STREET, ------- DUNCAN, B. C.

SUMMER HATS -
Summer Hats for all soi-ts of weai’ are in om’ 

stock. We have hats to please all custoipera. 
prices are most reasonable.

THERE IS ONE FOR YOU!

The

MRS. TOWNSEND
PHONE 273 

ALDERLEA HOUSE
across the track from the Agricultural Hall, Duncan.

I
THE INCREASING VALUE OF YOUR TELEPHONE 

Your teleohone is of greater value ai each month goes by. With 
a st^y in the*^mber of njw telephony
gtoJi^W to talk with a larger number of people. Thia applies
to different parts of the province. , , I. ________ _

It means to the business man that he is in close touch with more 
«»nll  ̂ev?r7td(nS3ne is a long diaUnee telephone, anyone on 
t^'^Liwer or Vancouver bUnd may te rto^ed at a
TOmmt’s notice. The convermition is direct, the reply instanfc

Don’t overlook the cheaper night rates. ““ ®
a-m. you get three time, the day period at the same price.

BRITISH COLUMBIA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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I CORRESPONDENCE
TEACHERS AND TRUSTEES

To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.— You have doubtlesii 

neard of the unjust dismisnal of four 
of the Duncan teachers. I say unjust 
^'ecaiise the School Board informed 
ais that it "was because of our inspec
tor's reports and “was in the interest 
of the school generally.”

Following is a copy of the letter of 
the secretary of the school board 
•dated Mav 30th. 1923;—

“Dear Madam,—I have been in
structed to advise that at the last 
meeting of the Duncan Consolidated 
school board, the following resolu
tion was passed:—‘That the following 
teachers be notified that in view of 
the Inspector's reports, and in the in
terests of the school generally, their 

' services will not be required after the 
c.xpiration of this term.’ ”

For the past nine months we have 
worked conscientiously and honestly,

' Duncan and its water scheme is the 
, laughing stock of the engineering fra- 
• temit) of the province, when the 
council practically grants a contract 
to dealers in machinery and pumps 
for the installation of a water system 
without first investigating their capa
bilities and experience. What do such 
people know about the many intricate 
problems that have to 'be overcome in 
such an installation? Their object is 
to sell the machinery. If it lasts tbc 
life of the guarantee, so much the 
better; after that the deluge, for the 
taxpayers.

Referring to the scheme which I 
most Strongly favoured last year. I 
might say that the amount of pure 
and uncontaminated water available 
in Holt Creek is indisputably sufficb 
ent for many, many years to come, in 
spite of “old timer's" statement to the 
contrary. The storage capacity of the 
first section of the intake site that was
proposed amounted to 2J00.000 gal
lons, according to the surveyor's plan 

at the city hall.
Jons, according to the surve 
and report on file at the 
while even if the whole area wa- 

-VM..VU *.«...>w.cuuuusij anu nonesiiy. logged off. there are aKo three other 
hTof conait ons that arc by no mean, sites selected by the Rovernment sur- 
ideal! Is this justice? I veyor, as suitable for storaRc. apart

Non- our reports were quite as good , from raising the spillway of the pro- 
as those of some of the teachers who | posed intake to hold thrr times as 
were not dismissed, and we cannot much as the first section would hold.

=‘"‘’ sI'oRfher would give more
detrimental to the interests of the than twenty million gallons storage

capacity for the people of Duncan di
tras-t Bn#4 ttajan I»«>..a a —- ______ t.We appeal to you to put this in 

your paper and let the public of Dun
can decide if "British Fair Play” has 
been shown.

Signed
(Mrs.) CH.\RLOTTE KELLY.
(Miss) K.ATHLEEN C.^TES.
(Miss) M.\RG.-\RETK. GRIFFIN.

COUNCIL AND WATER

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—The situation in which 

the city council of Duncan find them
selves owing to the fiasco of the p-o- 
p^sed vater scheme is the resuit of 
accepting the advice of interested 
parties to a half-baked scheme with
out first consulting with competent 
authorities as to whether feasible or 
not. Both the turbine and waterwheel 
propositions were taken into advise
ment last year and discarded by the 
writer when chairman of the water 
committee, as impossible of success
ful operation.

Technical experts are unanimously 
of the opinion that a gravity scheme 
IS by far the most economical and 
mo.st reliable of all water systems, 
and the details that are in the hands 
of the council are sufficient to war
rant the appointment of a thoroughly 
qualified engineer to get out final 
plans and specifications as required by 
law without wasting more time and 
*«"”cy on doubtful propositions.

The statement that the council were 
■warned before the voting on the 
money bylaws that the turbine scheme 
was not feasible should have been 
sufficient for them to have postponed 
the voting, and not to have kept tbc 
taxpayers in the dark, as undoubtedly 
those who did vote were under the 
impression that the scheme had been 
thoroughly investigated and would 
go through as planned.

The fact that the water supply is in 
such a disgraceful condition and the 
true frets so strongly brought out 
before the ratepayers last year by the 
water committee of that time, no 
doubt influenced the ratepayers who 
did vote and who probably considered 
that any scheme I'kcly to give them 
improved supply would be better 
than a continuation of the present ex 
cuw for a water system.

Here we have a council puit-n-i up 
money bylaws for the people to vote 
upon, knowing full well that the 
scheme for which the monev was to 
be used, had been practicallv con
demned by the local engineer appoint
ed by them, at almost the eleventh 
hour, allegedly ow'ing to the contract
or’s figures of the levels and water 
capacity being all wrong. True, an 
alteration had been suggested at the 
last minute, to change from turbine 
to waterwheel for power, but in view 
of the doubtful'nature of the sugges
tion. since admitted by the company, 
on May 26th. that “a waterwheel 
might not be satisfactoiy.” and fur
ther supplemented by the suggestion 
made -that engines may have to he 
used when the waterwheel was inop- 
erative. about three months In the 
year, there was every reason to post
pone the voting.

.Again, there arises the question of 
the legality of the sale of the bonds. 
The bonds were sold, by private, not 
public tender, very early in May. sub 
ject to the bvlaws being approved, 
what has the Inspector of Municipal- 

es to say about this? How is it that

II,I prupir ni i,^uncan Ul*-
trict. and then leave a drop or two for 
Alderman Whidden’s “old cow."

.As regards the financial side of the 
question. I wonder how many of the 
taxpayers realize they will be paying 
over $6,000 more than is necessary 
for the borrowing of nmney for a 
definite purpo.se. but of the manner in 
which It will be used ihty arc •‘til! 
ignorant?

It.was reported in the press that the 
bonds had been sold at $100,275 plus 
accrued interest from May 18th. This 

receive
$50,137.50 without allowing for ex- 
Prnsej- Interest at 6% started from 
May 18th. the day following the poll, 
and until the legal formalities are 
complied with, and the approval of 

Rights Branch engineers 
and Health Department obtained, the 
money, if received, will have to re
main in the hank. Subject to the 
bank rate, and drawing probably 4% 
interest, the money will thus cost the 
city 2% needlessly. ---- -------

1!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ! !

"DUNLOP**
The World's Most 

Envied Tire

M
Record Mileage—Faultless Anti-skid
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FOR SALE BY

DUNCAN GARAGE, UMITED
DUNCAN, B.C.

regarding the sale »*f staii]p.s to other 
than local rcsidcnis.

I am rather .■surprised that this mat
ter has not been explains] at an ear
lier date, and for the benefit of the 
public. I would quote Section 259, 
page 57. Postal Laws. 1923.

l*ostmasters arc not allowed to sell 
postage stamps to persons transacting 
their post office business elsewhere, 
nor arc they in any way to force their 
stamp sales, which should as far as 
possible correspond in amount with 
the postage on letters and other ar
ticles posted at their respective offices.

It is also advisable to mention Sec
tion 137 subsection (a) Instructions 
to Postmastcr.s (reprint), which reads 
as follows:—

The Postmaster is aware that his

ities to say aihiui unsr now is ii mat 
the council did not call for tenders tn 
the usual manner? Was it a sop to 
a certain firm becau.se they felt peeved 
owing to a previous bond issue being 
turned down by the taxpayers after 
they had been assured by the council 
of that day that such bonds w’ould be 
approved ?

Under the law. plans and specifica
tions have first to be approved by the 
Water Rights Branch engineers, and 
as these plans and specifications have 
not yet been drawm up. how can the 
council legally sell bonds for a spe
cific purpose when the law has not 
been complied with?

When the estimates for the in
auguration of a new Waterworks 
system, or the improvement of the old 
one. were put forward last year, they 
were based on information and prices 
obtaired from everts in their par
ticular line, and included in each one 
of the proposals, the absolutely neces
sary charges for engineering and 
right-of-way expenses. All that had 
to hr done then was to engage a reg- 
i.stcred and nuah'fied w'aterworks en
gineer. and allow him to decide which 
was the most feasible and economical, 
and then draw up final plans and 
specifications for submission to the 
proper authorities as the law requires, 
before submitting any bylaw to the 
people. The ratepayers would thus 
Vnow what would receive for
their money. This course I strongly 
advocated last year.

It is useless for any member of the 
council to object to do this because 
the professional engineers* association 
is **a close corporation.” The same 
may be said of lawyers, doctors, den
tists. and architects, as well as real 
estate and insurance agents. They all 
have the necessary legal authority to 
enforce their regulations.

It is little wonder that the city of

... 1 nc I'osima---- ., ...»
adv^mtages salary is based on the volume of busi- 

™ I’?/®"'"*; done at his office: and that thei/y sciiiiiK ai a siigni increase 
over par and at a higher rate of Inter
est will thus be very quickiv w*iped 
out. A a matter of fact it will cost 
the city $83.33 per month as the dif
ference between the 6% they have to 
pay and the 4% they will receive until 
they arc legally entitled to use the 
money.

My information is that the hond 
dealers sugge.stcd to the council to 
fix the rate of interest at 5VS% which, 
though the bonds would pro»'ahly be 
sold slightly below par. would faci'i- 
tatc their sale, and the yearly interest 
would be less.

Now, let a. see ,wh»t we have to 
pay for this hrilllant action. In the 
first ease the city receives $137.50 as 
premium on the sale of $50,000 worth

» '"'"I of$50,127.50. The annual interest at 6% 
amounts to $3,000 makinR a Rross 
amount of $90,000. or. allowinq for 
the premium, a net total interest pay
ment of $89,862.50 for the thirty-year 
term.

Taking the c.nsr of the bonds l> ing 
sold at 98. a figure which I undi r?.tand 

would -eccivc 
$49,000. or^an initial lo-s or difference 
^f $1,137.50 as compared wiih tbc 
first case. The annual interest at S'/j% 

S2-7.‘>0, or a gross amount 
of $82,500. and bv adding the differ
ence mentioned above, a net to’al in 
tire St payment of $83,637.50 for the 
same term.

This means that the city will be 
*?ymu $622.'> more than is nece^sa-y 
'or the use of the money. Of course, 
the interest earned hv the sinking 
fund would have to be credited to the 
interest payments made which would 
bring the net total interest paym"nt 
down somewhat, but the fact rema .1*. 
after all. that the sum of $6225 n II 
bav- to be provided by iJc taxpavers 
unnecessarily owing to the negligence 
of the council. If this is a sample of 
Mayor Smythe's "sane economy" I 
think he rvidentiv means “iiisan'* 
economy.”

What has lieen said about the fi- 
nancin! aspect of the waterworks 
bonds may aUn be said about the 
municipal buddings bonds, "only 
more.*’ These will be iliscussed at 
some future occasion.

.Are the ratepayers going to sit 
back and let this kind of work be "put 
over them? If so. evidently the cx- 
pencncc of a ‘few years ago when a 
cerUm scheme was foisted upon 
them in spite of their opposition, after 
money bylaws had been passed in al- 
most similar manner, has not taught 
them anything.

There is undoubtedly a move on 
foot now to substitute engines and 
P«|^P*^,for the turbine installation, 
and while this would be independent 
of the fluctuating volume of water, 
the perpetual cost of operation, main- 
tenance and renewal of the plant 
wou.d very quickly eliminate any dif
ference between that system and the 
Hrtlt Creek panty scheme. This was 
shown at the public meetings last 
year. What arc the taxpayers going 
to do aboui it?
. The best thing the council could do 
IS to call a public meeting, or resign 
: nd let those who are more capable 
come forward and pull the affairs of 
the city out of the hole into which the 
present water committee is flounder- 
ng.—\ ours. etc..

R. WHITTINGTON. 
Duncan. B. C.. June 2nd. 1923.

.....--V aim UIBI me
volume of business is. to some extent, 
-shown by the amount 6t bis stamp 
sales. He will, therefore, understand 
mat the stamps and postcards sold by 
him should, as far as possible, be used 
for correspondence posted at his of
fice. The Postmaster is. therefore, 
forbidden to make a business of sell
ing stamps or post cards for use at 
other offices: or for the purpose of 
making remittances.

Subsection (b). Any violation of 
the above regulation will expose the 
Postmaster to the risk of instant dis
missal.

Inasmuch as the sa1ar>* of the post
masters. of offices in grades one and 
two. are based on the revenue accni- 
mg in their respective offices during 
the past fiscal year, and until such 
lime as the department may see fit lo 
change this method of mmincration 
t<» posmastters. the above-mentioned 
regulations should be. as far as pos- 
iMe. adhered to.

It i> also mentioned, in your article, 
that the postmasters receive a com
mission oil the sale of stamps, etc. 
This is entirely wrong. The only 
perMiiis receiving a commission 011 
the sale of stamps being licensed 
stamp vendors. It is acknowledged 
that postmasters receive a commis
sion on the sale of money orders ami 
postal notes, as others do who arc 
empinyeii in this particular method 
of transferring money.—Yours, etc 

A. D. FRUMENTO. 
Cowichan Station. B. C..

May 29th. 1923.

We might express surprise that this 
matter has been left by Mr. Frumenlo 
for a month before referring to our 
editorial comment.

If it were “entirely wrong” in stat
ing that postntasters "derive a portion 
nr the whole of their rcimineraiinn 
from commission on the sale of post
age stamps." we are in ver>- good 
company.

Ifen is a copy of the Idler re
ceived by Dunern Board of Trade 
from tbc acting general su|-erinteml- 
^U. post off-ce department of Canada. 
Ottawa, under date of May ISlh last:

"I beg to acknowledge receipt of 
your communication of the l«t in 
stant. regarding the refusal of the 
postmaster at Duncan to sell stamps 
to persons living in a ncighbonring 
district served by another post office.

"In this connection I wish to in
form you that postmasters in charge 
of rural post offices arc remunerated 
by way of a commission on their 
stamp sales, and. therefore, in justice, 
all the patrons of a post office should 
regularly buy their stamps from tbe 
postmaster who performs the w’ork 
connected with the despatch and de
livery of their mail matter.

"In order to make it possible for 
every postina<tcr to receive his legiti
mate share of the revenue, it has been 
found necessary to forbid postmas
ters. generally speaking, to make a 
practice of .selling stamps to outsid- 
ers or to people patronizing the 
neighbouring post offices and who 

in the

It should harHly be necessary to 
remind readers that The Leader as- 
Miiucs no responsibility for the opin- 
w"* •>>: correspondents.
Mr. Whittington has in the past 
placed the paper in a somewhat pe
culiar position owing to his being one 
of iH employees. At the same time 
we feel that this should not prevent 
him from being accorded an oppor
tunity of expressing his personal 
views on a subject with which he is 
closely identified.—Editor.

POSTAGE STAMP SALES

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
pear Sir.—With reference to an 

editorial in The Leader of May 3rd,

should. • .............. €IIIU

r ordinary course, obtain

tbiir Mamps from their ropectivc
pO'tniastcrH.

“llii-i regulation, however, does n«n 
mean that a postmaster cannot oblige 
the iMibhc occasionally, and it is only 
when a party makes a practice of ob- 
tainmg stamps at a povt office where 
he d.Hs not transact his ordinary pos
tal btisiiie.ss. thai the above instruc 
tioHs slomld apply."

HOSPrTAL CASE

To tile Editor, Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir.—With reference to the re

port t.f the G.W.\’,.A. meeting, is-ued 
in y..iir paper dated May 31st. it ap- 
pear^ that a member of the above . r. 
puizatioii received treatment at thi 
hospital and carried complaints about 
It to the G.W.V.A.

It should be particularly noted that 
the inan received trcaiincnt as an out
patient under the care «*f the doctor 
and that the responsibility rests en
tirely on the doctor, the institution 
being merely responsible for the c.xe- 
cution of the doctor’s orders.

A'. * plan and an ex-nirml>er 
of this G.W .\ ..A.. I feel justified in ex
pressing niy views very strongly on 
this matter and in saying that, in al! 
my varied experience of hospitals I 
can positively assert that I have never 
received more consideration or better 
t^reatmenl than I have had at the 
hatnU of our own hospital.

J here are several returned men here 
wh,. arc .suffering from troubles C'>n- 
tracied during service who will heart
ily emiorse my statement. .As to the 
coiuciiiptiblc insinuation that the hos- 
pit.nl publi>hrd a misleading version 
of till- ca>e. the report i*f the interview 
between a member of the board anit 
the complainant may be inspected in 
the board’s minutes and thus sati-fv 
the most confirmed sceptic that ever 
blasted the fair reputation of one ' 
the lu-t and most public spirited 
hi- own institution.

It should be realized that this form 
oi trouble brewing make.s things very 
ombarrasing for the men who are suf- 
lermg here as the result of their scr- 
I ices.

Written for
, ^ H. PEILE.
Late R. S. M.. Northumberland
Fusiliers. Reg. No. 248.

Kings Daughters’ Hospital.
Duncan. B. C.. June 1st. 1923.

It is difficult to rear young chicks 
n the same ground year after year.

“Raw From Eczema
Doctors Do Their Best”

I •oftred. One let raw 

will aaewer aar queatieu rog care to aak hin.
D."o'S" M a',",

lotion fi)r£hln I,.'<«ace
J. W. CURRIE. iJRUOCI

KELWAY’S CAFE
Headquarten 

For Up-Island Reaidenta.

Cars and Taxis to all parts of city.

noe-nii douglas street. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

MALTESE ('ROSS 

GUTTA PERCHA TYRES
The Aristocrat of the Road.

We have them in all sizes.

PHILLIP’S T\ RE SHOP

We Kno'w 

And We Want 

You To Know
THAT OUR

PRIME CURED COTTAGE HAMS 

ARE A TASTY AND 

ECONOMICAL HOT WEATHER DISH

We have taken great pains lo secure only the 
very choicest of meats and have no hesitation in 
recommending these cottage hams to your particu
lar attention. We advertised these specially a while 
ago, and the many pleased customers prompt us to 
again bring these to your attention. They come in 
weight about five pounds. Place in cold water and 
bring to a boil, allowing half an hour to the pound. 
When cooked leave in the water until cold, and then 
spi-inkle with bread cnimbs. You will be surprised 
and delighted at the flavour. On Sale Thursday, 
Friday, and Saturday—

PER LB., 26 CENTS

f-:::S
If...35c
..20c

PHONE OOQ PHONE
aw* uuO

THE STORE OF PRICE, SERVICE, 
AND SATISFACTION

Heinz .Malt \ inegar. Ifi-oz. Ixntlcs. |>er In.ttlc ......... 30c
Fancy Eva|j. .rated .\pples. per ft........................................
Faiuy Evaporated -Apricots, per tt.............................
Fancy Black Figs, per t1...........................................................
H. I . Sauce. England s Best, per bottle .........................
Lea and Perrins* Sauce, medium size, per btittle ....

I-arge size, per bottle .......................................................
i?'^" Baking Towder. 12-oz. size, each______
Royjil Baking I'owder, 12-oz. size, each .......................
-Magic Baking I’owder. 12-oz. size, each .......................

2' J-H). tins, cacb ....................................................
Wethey's Mincemeat, p.icket-. 2 lor.......................
Cox's C.elatine. ,'4s. e;icb......................................................^
Kno.x’s Ciclatine. '4s. eacb .................................................................. 35^
Nabob or Jell-() Jellies, all flavour-, each ................................... 10c
Finest Medium Ceylon Covoamit, per It).............................. zsc
Del -Monte Brand .\>paragus Tips. Is. each ............................. 50c
Imperial Bran.l .Si„g;,,x,rc I’incapple. I'is. e:icli .....................2Sc
l.ibby s Hawaiian I'iiieapple, 2s tin<. each ....................... 40c
"Crown Jewel" .Sardines, in pure (dive oil. 2 for.....................35c
Kmjr ()scar Sardines, in pure nlivc nil, per tin..........................20c
Rita Sardines, in pure nlivc nil. per tin ............................... JSc
Franco-.Vmerican Spagbetli, ready cooked for use. per tin. 20c 
Barrington Hall Soluble ColTec. glass, medium size, each, 60c
Tea (.arden Figs in Syrup. K>-oz. glass jars, each............... 60c
Amieu.x Freres French -Mustard, ,5-oz. j.ars. each.....................30c
Underwoods Devilled Ham. 'j-di. tins, eacb .................... SOc

Libby s Dill I ickles. 2, .-lli. tin>. eacb ......................................... 3Sc
Klim I’owdercd -Milk. Km.z. tins, each ........................................S5c
Crosse & Blackwell's Olive Oil. half pints, each .....................60c
Jeffry s tflive Butter. s|.lendid for sandwiches, each ..........30c
Crosse K- Bl.ackwell's Branstoii Fickle, cacb ...........................80c
Crosse ft Blackwell's Wbitc Onions, each ............................... 80c
Crosse ft Blackwell's Cliow Chow, eacb .................................... 80c
Crosse ft Blackwell's Wabims. each ........................................... 80c
Mclllbemy's Tobasco Sauce, e.acb ..................................................4Sc
I’rcmier Salad Dressing, large size. «acli ................. 60c

'''''I' each. 30c
Libby s Pntted Meat. ‘js. for sandwiclies. 3 inr.......................25c
Kipper Snacks, ennked rcaily inr u>c. each ................................ 10c
Nabob Lcnmnade Univdcr. each ......................................................... 25c
Jameson’s Persian Sherbet, each .......................................................25c
Montserrat JJmc Juice, pints, each ......................................... 50c

Quarts, each .........................................................................................05^
Stowers' Lime Juice, quarts, each ....................................................6Sc

FRESH SHIPMENTS OF 

PERRLNS’ANDTELFER’S BISCUITS 
ALWAYS ARRIVING

Teller’s
Thin -Arrowroot, per lb. ..50c
Cinema, per ll>.................. SOc
Ginger Nuts, per lb.............SOc
-MoBy-O.pertb..................... SOc
PulTed Cream, per lb..........65c
Pals, per lb...............................SOc
Radio, peril)...........................SOc
Suzaima, per lb...................... SOc
Graham Wafer, per t1>........SOc
Lemon Cream, per lb.......... SOc

Perrin’s 
Thick .\rrownx)t. per lb.. SOc
PufT Cravkmels. per lb........7Sc
Columbine, jicr lb................. 65c
Ginger -\ut. per lb.................SOc
.Animals, per lb...................... 50c
Orange .\ectar, per Iti......... SOc
Lemon Xcct.ir. per It)..........SOc
■Malto Cream, per tt>............ SOc
Custard Cream, per lb....... SOc
Petit Beurre, per lb............ SOc

Include a pound assorted varities with your grocery order.

Walter C. Tanner
COWICHAN’S QUALITY GROCER

PHONE 223 FREE DEUVERY DUNCAN, B. C.
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FROM SEA TO SEA
WITH THE EDITOR

ALONG THE LINE OF THE CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

By Way of Excuse
■Jav lu'Rins at ja-|ur the anima* 

c.'uvtntu n t»u- I’.riti^h C.-Iuni!* a 
am! Vu!:<'u a

'Jo.,

. u.................. „.-,. cal‘»n and the
joint c«*nventi«‘ij ««i tl al l^nly witn 
the \iherta l’re<> a*»>"Ciation. Nvxt 
Monday week at Haliiax. Nova 
Scotia, there •»i>en>^ the annual con- 
veniiou of tile Canadian Wcik’v 
New-pajn r<* a>-ocjalion.

the l-ditor oi The Cowichan 
Leader oceupie** an executive posithm 
on the directorate ot both the pro. 
vincal nml national pros orj:anj»a- 
tion- mentioned, hi- »»resence at both 
place- i- imperatite C‘Mi*e«|Uen:ly. 
Mr. and Mr-. Hutfh Savage left Dun
can ‘‘n 'l ue-day mornim: and \v:ll he 
a\%av until the en«l of the month.

The Kditor regrets his absence at 
thi- particular time, in view of the im
portant local i—ue- which have ari-eii. 
but tru-t- that, ere he return-, some 
mea'ure of |»e:u*e and. particularly. 
i»f proyre-.s will have heeti achieved.

Dtiritu; hi*. ah>ence Mr. I’cter 
Camp’>ell will he in cfiarye. Mr. 
Creighton, who ha- had e.xperience of 
new-paper woik at Prince .\lhert and 
elsewhiTe. will ilevoie his service- to 
the paper. Mi-- Chri--ie Pater-on 
joined the staff on Prtilay la-t. She 
■will lake the place of Miss Joyce 
\Vils<»n. who is leaving at the end oi 
the month. •

'V« y

Hunga Glacier. Mount Rearguard, 9.000 Feet. Mount Robson, 13,068 Feet.

FARM TOPICS

Away Thoughts From Home
So many kind friends expressed ap

preciation t»f the articles I wrote last 
year on my trip to Ottawa that I am 
daring to inflict on hmg suffering 
reader- st»mc acc«*uni of the lengthy 
journey and somewhat crowded hap
pening- which. I am led to hclicve. 
lie ahead.

We cannot all visualize Canada as 
she i»^ physically. We have, in Cow
ichan. people whose old homes are 
scattered at many points between the 
ocean-s. Some of them have not seen 
tho-e old homes for many years. I 
hof>e that some words of mine may 
bring hack to them familiar scenes 
and. it may he. convey to their chil
dren and to others, old and yonng. 
who know no Canada other than 
Cowichan. glimpses of the life and 
thoughts and surroundings of their 
fellow Canadians.

1 have chosen for a heading the 
motto <»{ the Dominion, translated 
from the Latin of the new armorial 
bearings which Canada a-sumed la-t 
year—"from sea to sea.”

There arc many ways of crossing 
Canada. 1 am afraid that none of 
them are new t«i me now and my 
notes on the first fifteen hundred 
miles will lose some of their interest 
hfau-e it was by that way that I and 
my reailcr- went la-t year.

We go on the Canadian National I 
Railway via Vancouver and Kam
loops anti on to .lasper. We reached ' 
there la-t night—i at least, as this is 
written ahead of time—1 hope we 
did). After the C‘*nvention we go on 
by the C. N. R. clear to Montreal, by 
way of KtJmimion and Winnipeg and 
thence, through the rocks and the 
great clay hell of Northern Ontario, 
to C<H*hrane.

There we turn s<iuth and. running 
on the Trini-katning and Northern 
Ontario lines, we pas- through the 
mining region which has developei! 
from Cohnlv We -wing east again 
at North Bay ami s*» to Ottawa and 
Montreal.

.\t the latter city we join a spcctal 
train wliich will take us on a t-»ur of 
the Maritime Provinces. Midway the 
convention will he held at Halifax.

Before we return, if all goes well, 
wc shall have visited every pr«»vince 
in Canada and rusheil through -ome 
of its wilds. It means from 8,000 to 
10.000 miles of travelling—all of it 
within our own countr>*.

The apple hlos-om is gathering in 
the Annapolis Valley ready tor us 
to see. 1 Imt'e llwt tiiy yoiine friends 
at school will follow my trail, will 
ft ad up "Kvaugelinc” and watch that 
1 make no very scriou- errors in the 
historical references which are -ure 
to occur when thev gi* with u* in 
spirit to the laml from whence thi- 
greater Canaila has sprung.

Mi-< Alice Ravenhill. for some time 
a resident of Shnwnigan Lake and 
latterly of Victoria, has presented to 
the library of the I'niver-ity B. C. 
the wlude of her mo-i valuable library 
dealine with the -t-tdy ami education 
of chiblreii. a -tudy to which much o^ 
her distinguished career ♦l5’- been de
voted.

Habits And Life-History Of Thei 
Cutworm

By W. M. 1-lcming.
District .Xgriculiuri-i

In view of the general damage 
uhich is being tbme in all part- of the 
flistrict by cutworms and hccau-e of 
-omc of the erroneous ideas prevail
ing regarding their habits and life 
h^iory. it will assist, in giving con
trol uuasures. to de-crihe them more 
fully. .Xltlunigh over a score of spec
ies arc knfiwn and their life history 
varies to some extent, still they may 
be treated m a class.

The lar^a are dark cob.urcd grubs 
when full grown, about one and one- 
half inches in length and thrce--ix- 
lecnths of an inch in diameter. Many 
have a dull. grea.sy. Igrey-green ap
pearance. When found in the -oil 
they are often coiled into a semi-circle 
or even a spiral , .

They arc the larva of night feeding 
moths which emerge in July and -Xu- 
gust. Eggs are laid on grass, weeds, 
or rubbish. These hatch in a few day- 
and tinv little caterpillars at once go 
into the sinl and begin feeding. The 
damage they do in the fall is not no
ticeable as they feed on very small 
roots and other vegetable matter m 
the soil.

If food is scarce, they will migrate 
to where it is more almndant. Clover, 
alfalfa and other leguminous hay 
crops are very attractive to them.

The next spring they become very 
active, feed voraciously and grow rap
idly. This IS when their work be
comes most noticeable. They feed 
mostly at night and comm«mly cut the 
-terns of plants off close to the 
ground. By digging down beside a 
plant, cut off ill this way. the culprit 
can usually he found rc-ting after hi- 
gorniamlizing of the night l>eiorc. .Xs 
given last week, the poisoned bran 
mash is the most effective eontnd. 
This should he put out just before 
dark and in a nuii-i condition. .Xftcr 
it becomes dry it is less likely to be 
eaten.

The habit of some *»f the cutwem- 
thi- vear is to lat away the leavc- 
railier than cut the stems off. When 
ihev work this way. they can be 
poisoned by spraying the pin..I- wit ' 
arsenate of leail. ^)ne fiourd of pow
der i>r two pounds of paste to fifty 
gallons of water. Apply with an or- 
iltnary watering can.

Mr. W'. Downes, of the hniymolo- 
gical branch, ileparimcnt of .Xgricul- 
ture. examined some of the infested

fields in this district last week and 
f« uiid that a fungus di-case is attack
ing the cutworms. This is killing 
them off rapidly where it occurs and 
may lessen the dam.-ige <lone. Scul 
houses are being blamed for distriliul- 
iig the pe-ls with seed. This i- 
wrong. The eggs were laid last sum
mer in the fields now infested.

Mildew On Rotes
Mildew is appearing on many of the 

rose hushes in the dist.ict. Try spray 
iiig these with one ounce of powderi-d 
sulphur to one galbm of water. Lime 
sulphur >pr^' as advocated in the bul
letin. Ro c Culture, should not be ap
plied later than the first week in 
March. .

The summer rose show, carr ed on 
so successfully for years by the King's 
Daug’.icrs. is. to he held this yiar 
under the auspices of the Horticul
tural branch of the Cowichan Agricul
tural society. The prize list has beet, 
revised slightly and will be distributed 
in a few days. If you do not gc; a 
copy and want one. apply to t! e Ag- 
riculturat office. This is the first year 
under these auspices and in the buijd- 
ing up of a mailing list for these prize 
lists, some may be inadvertently over
looked who intend to exhibit.

GROWING WHAT YOU EAT

Prepared by the Exteiuion Service 
Sute College of Waihincton

Rearing the Pullets
The intrinsic v.'ilue of a chick is 

fixed before the egg is laid. If. under 
ideal conditions of rearing and feed
ing. a pullet will lay but eggs she 
is not worth rai-ing. The good pullet, 
however, may he ruined before she 
goes into thc'laying house.

If pullets are raised on old ground, 
that is. on ground where other pullets 
have been raised 'ii years past, they 
are likely to be infected with coccid- 
io*i-. This i- especially true mi heavy 
clay -soil. If the infection is severe 
the chicks will die. If it is light, the 
birds may recover, hut they will never 
l>e steady layers.

The first re<|uisite. therefore, in rear
ing pullets, i- clean soil. If you can
not have a new vard. scrape two or 
three iiiche.- off tlie old yard, and re
place it willi an equal depth of new 
oil. if they arc running on a large 

vard. ami you cantiot scrape it all. 
scrape the hare portion clo-e to the 
hou.se. This is always the most heav
ily infested part of the lot.

The first requisite is freedom from 
disease. The second is good health, 
freetkmi from disease, plus vigour and

vit;diiy. .X pullet may he disease free, 
.ind -till he so stunted, starved, or 
weakened in the rearing, that she is 
worthless: a recent experiment show- 
t d that pullets that were only slightly 

: stunted laid 31 eggs a year li ss than 
their well raised sisters.

Keep them growing from the start. 
This meanv not only that they h.- 
•isease free and vermin free, hut .also 

• hat they he properly housed and fed. 
The ration should Ik* h.*ilaticed. with- 
«*ul being too rich. The grain should 
he clean, wholesome and free from 
-mnt. imdd. or mildew. The mash 
slumld be bulky, without to<i much fi
bre. It should analyze about 15 p-r 
■ent. «*f protein. Where green fe d 
fresh air and exercise are present in 
unlimited quantities, the mash might 
nil as high as 20 per cent, protein, 

or 15 per cent, in addition to milk. 
But rich protein feed without unlim
ited fresh air, exercise and green feed, 
is sure to stunt the chicks. How you 
feed is. therefore, just as important as 
what you feed.

Mash must of necessity be fed in 
hoppers, where the pullets can have 
what they want without much exer
tion. For that very reason grain 
should he fed in litter just as soon as 
the chicks show a tendency to scratch. 
Ihis litter should be about an inch 
deep during the first week or ten days, 
hut. when the pullets are six months 
old. if it is dry and fluffy, it should be 
six inches deep.

Remember, an idle hen is a weak 
lien. Her muscles arc soft, her vital
ity low. and her product'on a myth.

Train up a pullet in the way she 
should go. and when she is old, it will 
he easier to keep her going.

X'oung pullets need a little more air 
each day. a little niorc feed each dav. 
a little more room each day—in th** 
house, on the roost, and in the yard.

Thev must be free from Hce. mites, 
and filth. If they are worth rearing 
at all. they are worth rear'ng well.

On Wednesday night of last week 
the thermoineter dropped to a very 
low point for the time of the year. 
Beans were touched with frost in sev
eral sections. On Friday the high 
wind helped to reduce the moisture in 
the land which is beginning to show 
a decided need of some Sfiaking rain. 
Monday saw a change to ideal sum
mer conditions, with the prospect of 
rain further off than ever.

ALONG THE LINE OF THE 
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

STEWARTS STORE
COWICHAN STATION

SUMMER
GROCERIES

SAVE YOU FROM COOKING 
DRUDGERY

Clark’s Corned Beef,
per tin --------- 50f and JOf

Clark’s Veal Loaf, per tin .....2if
Clark’s Roast Mutton, Is, tin, 35« 
Clark’s Roast Beef. Is, per tin, 33» 
C. A B. Assorted Pastes, jar, 35f 
Clark’s Cambridge Sausage, large

tin ----------- ----------------------- -SSf
Clark’s Pork and Beans, large 

tin .... ......------------------------
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans, per

tin ________  -tOf
Eagle Brand Lobster,

per tin    —5S< and 35#
CockUil Shrimps, per tin------ 30#
Blue Point Oysters, per tin . 30*
Fran co-American Spaghetti, large

tin ------   W
Chicken Haddie, per tin —..._ S0»
Sardines, 3 tins for

ines, per tin------ lOf
King Oscar Sardines, per tin —2Sf 
Concord Sardines, per tin----- 2Sf
Cargo Brand Salmon, Is, tin, SOy 
Horseshoe Red Sockeye Salmon, Is,

per tin------------ ---- ----------SOf
Lime Juice, Grape Juice, and all 

kinds of Soft Drinks, 
always in stock.

STEWART’S STORE
COWICHAN STATION. 

Phone 88 L.
Garage

in charge of Expert Mechanic.' 
Also Auto Livery Sen'ice 

in connection.

“QUAINT. CORNER”
MAPLEBAY

Ramparts—Amethyst Lake, Jasper National Park.

CANADIAN RECORD OF PERFORMANCE
Two Cowichan Animals Qualify In Latest List Of Record Of Performance 

—One Jersey And One Holstein
Only two local anim.il-i appear in 

the R. f». P. I sfs ju'-t i-'ued. The 
record ‘»f Brook^hy Isobel's Choice

is partic ularly good considering the 
fact that part of the time she suffered 
from udder trouble that for a time

threatened the loss of one quarter of 
the udder. Plashes Model Lass was 
raised in this district by F. Lloyd and 
^old to W. S. Wainwright.

Christmas Terms Commenees 
about September 9th.

Boys Accepted From 
7 Years of Age Upwards

ST. AIDAN’S SCHOOL
2321 WINDSOR ROAD, OAK BAY, VICTORIA.

• Small Clasaes. Individual Attention.
Boys prepared for English Public School and Local Examinations. 

Cricket, Football, Hockey, Tennis, Cross-Country Runs, 
Scouts, Cubs, etc.

For Prospectus apply
F. ASHLEY SPARKS, Headmaster.

mr SCREEN YOUR HOMES
SEE US FOR DOOR AND WINDOW SCREENS. 

We can supply them in any size and design.
Quotations given on all classes of

Millwork, Doors, Sash, Furniture, Etc.

COWICi AN JOINERY WORKS
FRONT STREET, JUNCAN. y (Next City Power House.)
PHONE 801 BOX 490

Owner

A. E. Dumvill. 
SardisX\*. S. W'ainwrighr
X'ancouver .......—

XV. S. Wainwright. 
Vancouver ---------

Mrs. A. M. Paitson.
Duncan ................—

A. E. Dumvill.
Sardis  ...........—

XV. S. Wainwright.
Vancouver —

W. S. Wainwright, 
X'ancouver---------

J. N. Evans & Son, 
Duncan ................

No. Age
Yrs.-Days

Nanw lbs.
Milk

tbs.
Fat

of
Fat

in
Milk

- JERSEYS—305 Day Class

17660 2-5 The Model Queen .Xnn------------ - 7208 380 5J7 305

9714 4-112 Plashes Mr»drl Lass----------------- 8256 435 305

13193 2-145 Doris of Holkhaven .................... ...... 6^01 372 5.63 305

JERSEYS—365 Day Class

14882 3-172 St. Mawes Star Glow-------— 9PI0 582 5.87 365

17660 2-5 The Model Queen Ann --------- _ 7492 401 5.34 365

9714 4-112 Plashes Model Lass--------------- 8917 . 474 5.31 365

13I9S 2-145 Doris of Holkhaven —.....^— 7020 399 5.68 365

HOLSTEINS—365 Day CtaM

2997 4-211 Brooksby Isobel's Choice -------- 21674 701 3.23 365

HILLCREST LUBE COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE 75 ‘ DUNCAN, B. C.

We can furnish you wdth all kinds of Building 
Material, including ^hiplap. Dimension, Flooring, 
Rustic, V Joint, D. D. Finish, Lath, Shingles, Doors, 
Windows, Beaver Board, 3-Ply Fir Panels. Etc. Etc.

See our new "Grained Board”—Beaver Board 
with the finish on it Phone us for price and sample.

WE MAKE PROMPT DELIVERY
Tdephone Us Your Enquiries.

TEAS

LUNCHES

DINNERS

SUPPERS

Campers and Picnic Parties 
Catered For.

TELEPHONE 122 Y.

DUNCAN-VICTORIA 

STAGE
PASSENGER SERVICE

Leave Duncan Garage daily, 9 a.m. 
Leavt Dominion fiotel, Victoria,

6 p.m. (Standard time) 
Fares: $2.50 Single; $3.75 Return.

PHONE 5Z
Onnean Garage, for reservations.

R. G. GIBBONS,
Agent for W. Duncas^ 

Commiation Agent, Broker, etc.

TlTe STANDARD 

STEAM LAUNDRY

OFFICE:

Near Methodist Church

NEW PHONE 

310
For Quick Service.

W. DOBSON
PAINTER end PAPERHANOER 

Wallpaper end Olau 
■ Kaltomining 

DUNCAN 
P. O. Box 123L

TEA KETTLE
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK 

DUNCAN
Lunches 45<. Supper 40r.

Teas at any time.
Daily 11.45 a.m. to 6.45 p.m. 

Just the Place for Evening Parties. 
Phone 199 for Terms.

1D01£A
••The Comfort Route"

TO EUROPE
Nothing adds more to the pleasure of 
your tnp than that complete Comfort 
and Delightful Homelike Atmosphere 
which you will find on the famous “O'* 
steamers of the R^al Mail. Spacious 
Cabins, Broad Promenade Decks, 
Celebrated **Comfort Rotfte” Service 
and Unsurpassed Cuisine.

SOUTHAMPTON 
CHERBOURG HAMBURG

Orca ____ June 16 July 21 Aug. 2$
Orduna _^une28 
Ohio ____ July 7
OrbiU July 14

July 28 Sept. 8 
Aug. 11 Sept. IS 
Aug. 18 Sept 22

Direct Passeimr Service. 
Regular

Prom Padfie Coast Ports to U. K. 
’The R<^ MaU Steam Packet Co. 
Pacific Building, Vancouver, B. C., 

or any local agent.
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ON 1HE mF LINKS
Xadiea* Medal Contest—Apathy 

Over Cup Games

On Saturday the ladies held their 
monthly medal contest. There^ were 
<leven entries with no one turning in 
a record card, the lowest gross score 
being that made by Mrs. Galt with 49. 
Mrs. Robinson and Mrs. Galt tied for 
first place with a net score of 44. In 
the play off Mrs. Robinson won by 
taking the match 1 up.

Following are the full scores:—
Compcliior Gro«t Hdcp. Nrt

Mr*. J. S. RiWnwo — M *5 ^
Mr*. C. M. Galt-----------  5 44
Mr< .A. C. JohnMoci---- M It 45

15 5 IS
Mr*. K. F. I>of»e»o-------  71
Mt«* M. Palmer —. 71

Mr*. Coyne did not hand m a card.

Monthly Medal PUy
This week end the men will play 

their monthly medal competition. The 
button challenges are still receiving 
attention by the men. .K. H. Peter
son lost the button to A. H. Lomas 
-who defeated him by one up. However 
Lomas did not have long to hold it 
for. when challenged by \V. B. Powel. 
he had to concede it to him. The 
match was one of the closest yet 
•played, victory not being decided un- 
lil Powel was one up at the 21st hole.

The two competitions for the Bun- 
dock and Robinson cuds are now on. 
There is. some apathy among the 
contestants in both these, the reason 
for it being unknown. Though the 
first round of the Robinson cup has 
to be finished by to-day. up to Tues- 
dav noon only two ladies had played 
their match. Miss Marjorie Palmer 
defeated Mrs. Boyd Wallis by 2 up.

If those ladies entered do not wish 
to play, they would confer a favour 
on their opponents by notifying them 
or scratching their names off the 
schedule placed in the dressing room. 
The second round in this competition 
should be completed by Thursday. 
June 14th. Unless contestants comply 
with the request as stated above re
garding notification, their names will 
he scratched by the committee and 
the competition proceeded with.

Bondock Cap Oamet
The same fate has met those en

tered for the Buqdock cup. Up to 
Tuesday noon only four games kad 
heen played in the first round, which 
is due to be completed on Saturday 
next. June 9th. Those who have not 

i pl^ed by that date will be scratched.
The matches to date are as follows:
H. F. Prevost defeated G. D. Tyson 

^ and 6.
H. R. Punnett defeated F. Hoey, S 

and 4.
.A, Leeming defeated W. P. Thomp

son. 8 and 7.
A. Day defeated W. A. Willett, 2 

and I.
.At a recent committee meeting it 

was decided to prepare the first green 
hy the railway track.** The new green 
will take the place of the present first 
which will no longer be used. This 
alteration will give much longer dis
tance to th^ second hole.

A fence will be placed around the 
city garbage pile by the fourth green 
and thus do away with a most un
sightly object. t

.After the announcement that a com
petition would be arranged for juniors 
and caddies, those eligible have.lieer 
on the course in quite large numbers. 
Some are showing good promise for 
the future, size mainng no difference 
in general proficiency. Perhaps they 
may discover a Gene Sarazen in their 
midst.

cowiaufTm^
Two First Eleven Wins-Centuiy 

By Capt. Matthews

Last wetk was a Iwsy one for 
cricketers with three matches on the 
schedule. On Saturday the 1st eleven 
met the .Albions. of Victoria, on the 
Sports club grounds and defeated 
them. On Monday the 1st eleven de
feated the Nanaimo team in that city 
and in Duncan the 2nd eleven had to 
bow down to the team frem Shawni- 
gan and Cobble Hill.

In Saturday^ match the home team 
proved far too strong for their op
ponents from Victoria. Cowichan 
won on the first innings bv 120 runs. 
Two heavy scorers for the winners 
were L. .A. S. Cole with SO and Arch
deacon CoIIison with 49. Captain 
Porter and Capt. Matthews made use
ful scores of 25 and 22 respectively.

Jordan was the best bowleb on the 
visiting side, but none of the bowlers 
had much success in taking wickets 
very rapidly.

When the Albions went in to bat 
thev required 121 runs to win, but 
they secured just half this number. 
The highest scorer was U. F. Pite 
with 25 runs while Maync was the 
only other batter to get into double 
figures.

Napper*s bowling was a feature of 
this innings. He took 7 wickets for 
32 runs. Cole taking the other three 
for 27 runs.

The visitors were sent m for 
another innings, in which they made 
a better showing, piling up a total of 
122 runs. Good scores a*ere made 
by Hudson. Burton. Freeman. Maync. 
Gaiger and Jordan. Baiss took four 
wickets for 45 runs. Kappe'r. three for 
41 and Cole, two for li runs.

Mr. Cyril Norman, who formerly 
lived at Someaos and who played on 
the Cowichan teams last season, was 
included in the Albions* eleven in this 
match. s
* Following are the full scores: 

COWICHAN—iBt Xnalacs 
I.. A. S. Cole, b Gzizer 

. E. Green. *t. Pite. b ;A. E. Green. *t. Pite. b Jordan_________
Archdeacon H. A. Coltuon. c jonc*. b

Jordan .................................—............ ........
G. G. Bail*, e Freeman, b Gaiger______
B. Hope, b Jordan__________
W. H. Napper, c Walton, b Caitcr ------
Capt. A. B. Matthews, e Jordan, b Gaiger 
E. W. Carr Hilton, b Jordan__________
C. M. Galt, b Jordan_________________
Capt. A. J. Porter, b Gaiger - -
Capt. R. E. Barkley, not oat-----------------

ALBIONS—lit Inolags
C. H. Walton, e Porter, b Cole________ S
n. B. Hadaon, b Cole  ................... ............. 2
H. Letberby. it. Matthews, b Napper €
T. S. Barton, e Barkley, b Napper 6
L. F. Pite, e Porter, h Cole-----------------2>
£. D. Frccnaa, c and b Napper----------

A. H. Gaiger. b Napper ............................ «
T. H.-Alayne, c and b Napper .................. 10
P. /onUn. b Nipper ................................... 1
II. S. Jones, b N*i>per .........—................ 0
C. Norman, net out ................................. .. 0

Extra* ..... ..........-......... ........... .................... 1

Total ..................................... .“so
ALBIONS—3nd Inninn

G. II. Walton, h Napper ............................ 2
1). It. Hudson, si. Matthews, b Napper .. 22 
C. Norman, st. Matthews, b CoIIison   '0
I. I*. S. Bunon, b Baiu .................-......... 2*
L F. Pite. b haiss __________________ 2
K. II. Freeman, b Baiss  ............—...------ 18
T. II. Maync. c Call, b Napper _______ 10
A. H Gaiger. e and b Cole ...................... - 10
F. Jordan, not out ...............    18
II. S. j.mes. e Cole, b Baiss ................. 0
II. Letnerby, c Porter, b Cole ....... 4

Extras ............................................................ 8

Total _____ ™."i22

Gsme At Nansinio 
On Monday :ne Cowichan eleven 

doubled the total of their opponent's 
final score. ' Their innings was note
worthy for the great game put up by 
Capt. A. B. Matthews, who scored 
123 of the total 180 runs. His innings 
was marked by free and hard hitting 
all round the wicket, a real treat to 
witness. E. L. Leader was the only 
other visitor to reach double figures.

No century was made by the club 
last season, so all honour is due 
Matthews for hts performance in that 
line this year.

The Nanaimo eleven innings was 
not conspicuous for any marvellous 
batting scores. A feature of it. how
ever, was the performing of the hat 
trick by E. \V. Carr Hilton. He is 
to be presented with the ball but at 
the present time it is reposing some- 
w’here in a creek or underbrush as a 
result of one of Capt. Matthews* big 
hits. An organized search party is 
hard at work on its recovery.

The Cowichan players report a de
lightful trip with splendid weather. 
They were well entertained by both 
the cricketers and the ladies of the 
Nanaimo tennis club.

Following are the full scores: 
NANAIMO

W. I’nsworth. b Carr llitlon ...... .......... ... 0
A. T. W. Paul, c Leader, b Dobbic _____ 0
W. Newbury, h Carr Hillow__________ 19
R. Graham, h Dobbie _________________ 2
F. Jepson. e Carr liiltoo. b Dobbte _____ 18
A. Letthton. run out ......... ........................ ... 20
n. WaTion. h Carr Hilton ________ __ ___ 0
Oockor. b Carr Hilton ..... ...... ................. ... 0
T. Filmer. not out ...... —............................... 6
S’. Wright, b Carr Hilton ..................... . 6
Armstrong, c Carr Hilton, b Riley _____ 12

Extras ................      7

Total .........................     ~90
COWICHAN

.V E. Green, b Newbury ...... ................. 0
E. L. Leader, c Dockor. b Leighton ..._ 10 
Capt. A. B. Matthews, c Jepson, b Arm*

Capt. r'e. Barkley, e Dockor. b L^ghtM * 5
G. G. Baits, c Newbury, b Leighton ___ 4
C. M. r^t. b Jepaon .....................................8
Capt. (L S. Dobbie. b Lenten---------- 5
R. St. -G. Ril^. < Dockor. b Armstrong > 
E. W. Carr Hilton, c Leighton, b Scair 9
B. Hope, b .Armstrong .......................... 0
L. .Ashby, not out ......—.......... .......... ........... 1

Extras —...................................................... 6

Total ....................   _“|80
Second Eleven Game 

The second eleven lost to the team 
representing the Sha.wnigan and Cob
ble Hill district by 26 runs. For the 
winning side Williams made top score 
with 22 runs. Gooch would probably 
have accounted for more runs if his 
fellow* p^layers could have been in
duced to stay in longer.

The home team had two ^players

only who reached scores of more than 
one figures, Wcsleott gaining 23 and 
Tyson. 12. In the bowling analysis 
Elliott took five for 33 runs; Garnett, 
four for 19; Gooch, five for 32; Ellis- 
scn. three for 18; and Greer, three for 
19.

Following arc the full scores:/ 
COWICHAN CRICKET CLUB—8b4 XI.
Col V. A. lackson. b Kllisscn j.....—6
S. k. Kirkham, c Elliss<n. b Gooch .... 0
II. M. Charter, b Kliissen ______________ 9
St. j. ConsHlinr, h Kllisscn ....—M
G. n. Tycon. c .Adamson, b Greer ____  12
S. J. Wcstcott. b Greer ............  2i
W. T. Corbishley, h Gooch ...................... 2
W .11. Parker, b Greer .............................. 0
Major Garnett, b Gooch ........................- 8
G. F. Elliott, not out ................................. 1
K. C. Hawkins, c Kllisscn. b Cvooch — 0
A.^E. Pooly. St. Lonsdale, b CK*och ____ J

Total ......................................... “t3
8HAWNIGAN AND COBBLE HILL

Col. Greer, c Charter, b Elliott ............ 15
Col E.«lky Wilmol. e WeUcoK. b

Klliott ............... .................................... ........... I>
M. Ellissen. b Tyson ....... ......................... ... 16
J. Daris, st. Chiner. h Etliett ____ _ 0
A. E. William*, b Elliott______________ 2»
CfOoch. not out ..........  IS
H. R. Wingate White, c Cooaldine. b

Garnett .........................     1
C. W. Lonsdale, b Garnett »
C. II. Meredith, b Elliott .................... _____ 1©
Morris, b Garnett ....... .................... ................ 2
Edwards, e Considine. b Garnett _______ ©
Adamson, b Westeoit .................  ©

Extras ..........................   4

Total ...........      ."~99

The following fixtures for the club 
are announced:—

Saturday. June 9th—\ Somenos- 
Westholme eleven. he?ded by S. J. 
Westcott, vs. a Cowichan eleven, se
lected hy I. D. Mackenzie.

Thursday. June 14th—Second eleven 
of the club vl. a Cobble Hill-Shawni- 
gan Lake team at Sbawnigan Lake 
school grounds. This is a return of 
the match played here f»n Monday.

Saturday, June 16th—First eleven 
vs. Congregationals C. C.; of Victoria, 
to be plaj’ed in Duncan.

NEW LOGGJING CO^ANY

Camp Is Establiihed Aj|Lk^Use 
Caterpillar Tra^^

A large caterpillar tractor passed 
through Duncan last week on its w*ay 
lo Cowichan Lake where it will be 
utilized hy the Lake Logging Com

pany. of which newly formed com
pany. Mr. W. F. Groskleg is man
ager.

The company’s camp is now being 
estaMished and therefore is in prepar
ation for an early start to he made on 
som two million feet on Block 9 
which is owned hy the Cowichan 
Lumber Company (the Boyd inier-
esls I.

The camp itself is at Craig's Land
ing. some two miles from the foot of 
the lake. .M>out fifteen men will he

employed for a start and eventually 
what wilt amount to a full .side will 
he employed in logging.

The Cameron interests have a cat
erpillar tractor at work in the Cow
ichan valley. The Lake Logging Com
pany's machine is therefore the second 
to appear in this important higging 
district.

Install a good water system on the 
farm—it costs less than a doctor's 
hill.

GOSPEL TENT
The Tent Services which were 

held at

MAPLE BAY
last summer will be recommenced 

from

SUNDAY, JUNE 10
Gospel Service at 7 p.m. 

each Sunday.

Children's Service at 3 p.m.

All are welcome to attend.

VICARAGE
FOR THE PARISH OF

DUNCAN AND SOMENOS
(Including Glenora, Sahtlam, and Cowichan Lake). 

$1,200 ALREADY ASSL*RED.
$2,300 NOW REQUIRED

to complete purchase of desirable,, well-situated 
house, with half aci-e of land in lawn and garden.

If 100 parishioners and friends of the parish 
would kindly contribute $10 now and $10 in Septem
ber, the balance needed will be easily secured. , 

Larger or smaller sums will be gratefully re
ceived.

Please send cheques marked “Vicarage Fund,” 
or promises, by June 16th, to Mr. W. J. Neal, Church- 
wai'^en, Duncan, or Mr. M. Lesiie-Melville, Sonienos.

CANVASS WEEK-----JUNE 18th • 23rd.

“We’ll get a blessing wi’ the lave, 
An’ never miss’t” —Bums.

NOTICE TO POULTRYMEN
Xleetiiig for PouHrymen will be held in the 

^ AGRICULTURAL HALL. DUNCAN

SATURDAY, JUNE 9th
at 2 p.m.

The following gentlemen will address the meeting:~
Hr. H. H. Rattledge, President, B. C. Poultry Exchange.
Hr. George Platt, General Manager, B. C. Poultry Ex^ange. 
Mr. M. W. Brook, Victoria Manager, B. C. Poultry Exchange. 
Dean Clement, B. C. University.
Mr. W. H. Fairley, Dominion Poultry Representative.

Hr. L. F. Solly has consented to act as chairman.
Every poultryman should make an effort to attend.

ANNOUNCEMENT
In consequence of Ul-health, Capt. W. S. Barton, of .'Cowichan 

Station, has decided to dispose of his herd of Firrt Class Dairy Cattle 
Team, Farm Implements, Poultry, etc. 'The sale will take place on 
June 28th, by Hr. C. Bazett, Auctioneer, of Duncan. Full particulars 
next issue of paper.

In Aid of St Edwai*d’s Chureh, Duncan

A STRAWBERRY FETE
will be held at the home of 

Mr. and Mi-s. F. B. Carbeiy, Duncan

THURSDAY, JUNE 2Ist
From 3 p.m.

TEAS, 25c. EACH
This is to take the place of the Midsummer Night 

Entertainment and Ball, which has had to be 
postponed.

Opera House
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

8 p.m. 8 p.m. 7.30 and 9.30 p.m.

“IN THE NAME OF THE LAW”
One of the Greatest Police Stories ever shown 

at Regular Prices.

COMEDY 
Lloyd Hamilton in

“POOR BOY”
ADUL’TS 35c. CHILDREN 20c.

COMING NEXT U*EEK

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS 

IN FLOWER”
NO SHOW MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

PublicAuction
Under iB.«tnictions from Major H. L. Holme R.G.A. (retired), 

of Cowichan Station, 1 will sell at PUBLIC AUCTION, at his resi
dence, on

THURSDAY, JUNE I4th
ot 11 o.m., the following goods:—

DRAWING ROOM—Lady’s Oak Writing De.sk, 2 Gra.s.- Arm 
Chairs, 2 Grass Tables, Fancy Cane Arm Chair, 2 Rockers, Small Tea 
Table, 10 Red Serge Curtains, 5 ft, Sparkguard, 3 ft. 2 ins., Sun’eyor's 
Compa.is, ^t of Four Coloured Prints, “The Recruit,” after George 
Horland, Dutch Oil ’’linting, Large Steel Engraving by J. Singleton 
Copley, Waier-cr'.cur **niit,” by C. Durant, Chenille Table Cover, 
Brass Candle.'<*tick:, Ki Two-Spouted Teapot, Pair 12-inch Blue and 
White Dragon Va^*.s ses, Picture Frames, ttc., etc.

DINING ROOM—f jU Extension Dining Table (round). Five 
Leather-seated Dining Cl airs. Leather-seated Arm Chair, Sideboard 
with Mirror, Kneehole Desk, Sparkguard. 3 ft. 2 ins., Six Blue Serge 
Curtains, five feet. Copper C^l Scuttle. Firedogs, Carpet Square 10.6 
by 12 feet. Books. Bookcases. Small Globe (school), Two Green Cork 
Lino Squares, G by 9 ft., Child's Reed Pram, Playing Pen, Two Table
Lamps, Bi 
Yai* Heavy 
Curtain Rods

M*n», u uj J fcb., . — . „ _ — , - . ^
Bissell Carpet Sweeper, Tennis Racquet, Floor Mats, Six 

Grey Flannel, lUiaki Drill, Wastepaper Bosket, Wooden

KITCHEN—Lorain Range, Perfection Oil Stove. Two-Burner, 
with Oven, Flatirons, Flour Bin, Baskets, Hatstand, Stair Carpet, Six 
Kitchen Chairs, Two Kitchen Tables, Folding Camp Table, Four 
Buckets, Two Door Mats, Plate Rack, Two Wire Door Mots, 58-Piccc 
Dinner Scn’ice, a large quantity of good China, Gla.ss, Wood, Iron, 
Tin, Enamel, and other Kitchen and Table Ware, Cutler)', Brushcf^, 
etc., etc.

BEDROOM NO. 1—Double White Enamel Iron Bed with Spri»ig« 
and Mattrc.<.'i, Single Wood Camp Bed, Chiffonier w'ith Mirror, Mu.«lin 
Curtain.s. Roorkhcc Chair, Child\< White Enamel Col with drop sides 
(new), Bath Mat, Airtight Stove and Pipe.

BEDROOM NO. 2—Double Wood Bed with Springs and Mattre.'*>, 
Four Iron Camp Beds, Child'.s Bath, Child’s Chair, While Cot with 
Springs and Mattress, on wheel-, Two Green Serge Curtain.^, etc.

LINEN CUPBOARI>—Table Cloths, Napkins. Tniy Cloths, Linen 
and Cotton Sheets, Bath Towels, Face Towels, Bexl preiuls. Eider
downs, ThixM* Nurse’s White Linen Aprons, Bath Mat, etc.

OUTSIDE—Garden Hose, Stone Boat, Throe Barrels, Grindstone, 
Rubber Knee Boots, No. 10, a quantity of good Carpenter, Garden, 
and Farm Tools, etc., etc.

At the close of the .sale I will offer Four Very Choice Dairy Cows, 
the property of Mr. C. S. Hall, of Cowichan Station. These are in 
splendid condition and hea\7 milkers. Apply for full particulars, 
which will also bo given out at day of sale. Also a .small Democrat 
and Harness.

TERMS CASH. No goods to be removed until paid for.
Lunch will be serxed. Goods con be seen by appointment,

C. BAZETT, AUenONEER 
PHONE 15C Y R. M. D. No. 1, DUNCAN

COWICFAN BAY 

YACHT CLUB
FLANNEL 
CABARET 
JUNE 22

C. A. A. C. HALL, 
COWICHAN STATION 
Attractive Programme. 

Including Mrs. Charles Wilson’s 
Fuzzy-IVuzzy Birds. 

HEATON'S ORCHESTRA.

COWICHAN

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

ONDEREU
DANCE

SATURDAY, JUNE 9tb
8.30 to 12 p.m.

MRS. SMITH'S ORCHESTRA

COWICHAN

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY

SUMMER SHOW
of

Horticultural and 
Educational Exhibits

will be held in the

Agricultural Hall, Duncan
on

SATURDAY, 
JUNE 30th, 1923

Large Stock of all the latc.ct 
patterns in

FANCY NEEDLEWORK. 
Art Needlework done privately.

MISS P. SYMONS 
P. 0. Box 499. Jaynes' Block.

THE JACK POT
CIGAR STORE 

For all Smokers* Supplies, 
Playing Cards, Note Paper, Etc. 

Buy your Tobacco 
from a Tobacconist.

If you like Good Music, hear the

“TEE
ClASSr

A Phonograph made in B. C. 
Come in and .eec the new Models, 

from $93.00 to $250.00 
Portaphoncs, $53.00 

Just what you need for your 
summer camp.

W.R. WADDELL
Opera House Block.

Phone 53.

SUPPORT 
“THE LEADER” 

YOUR HOME PAPER.
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e»»ic)MR Ceikr
Serf »haU tke Pren the Tfoptc’e 

right }iiain(am,
Unawed by influence and unbribed by 

gain;
Here patriot Truth her ghriou* prt' 

ecpts drawt
Pledged to Religion, Lit*erty and Law, 

Joaejih Story, A.D. 1779,

Ab In<icT>Mdent Piper, printed and pub- 
Hibcd weekly on ThuritUya at Duncan. Van- 
•eaver ]»lanJ. nriU4b Columbia, Canada.

HUGH SAVAGE. Managini Editor.

Member of
Canodian Wcefcljr Newvpapera Aa«oeiasieo.

CORRl-.SPOM>ENCE — Letters addrttaed 
to the Editor and intended for t'abllAtion mu«t 
be chon and lepibly written on one aide of the 
fiaf>er only. The longer an article the ahorter 
ha chance of tnaertion. Alt communicationa 
fBu*t bear the name of the writer, not necea- 
Mrilf for |•ublication. The publication of re- 
iection of article* i« a natter entirely in the 
diacreiinn of the Editor. No re*|ion»ibliily i................. -i the Editor. N . .
naaameil by the I'ajK-r for the ofiiniona e*- 
preued by cormpondenl*.

ire inaer* 
Btanding 
noon

ADVERTISING-In onler to aectu 
lien in the current i«*ne. change* for
•dvertiarment* mu*t Ire rvceieeil by l___  ...
MOND.NY. Nin* diaftay a.lverti*cmenta muat 
be in by Tl’ESDAY noon. ro »lrn*cd adver- 
liaementa by \VEDXESD.\Y noon at very 
ktest.

Thursday. June 7th. 1923,

THE WATER DEBACLE

Duncan taxpayer* are deeply attired 
at the tom of etrents in connection 
with the water scheme and severe crit> 
icism is heard of the general policy of 
the city council.

Lack of business acumen; allowing 
one or two members to assume far too 
g^t initiative and responsibility: tn- 
oifference on the part of other mem- 
bers-»these and other charges are pre> 
ferred.

At we undersund the situation. Aid. 
Whidden, chairman of the water com
mittee, on assuming office, went ahead 
practically **on his own.* The mayor 
appears to have been in touch with 
what was occurring, but meetings of 
Ae water committee were not held 
and the council, as a body, knew noth
ing of the neMtiations until the tender 
of Pumps A Power was placed before 
it on March 260i.

This turbine scheme tender was 
tficn favoured. Another scheme was 
not. The apeciat water committae, 
appointed by the cittaens last fall, ac- 
qaimeed in the change of plan from 
improvement of the present mtera to 
the river pumping scheme. This was 
on April 3rd. Just'half the dtiaens’ 
committee attended and Mr. A. H. 
Peterson advised that guarantees be 
aecored that the proposed plan would 
deliver the

At this meeting it was announced 
that opinions that the scheme was 
practicable had been secured from 
three local engineers, who hsd been 
good enough to look over the dau 
presented to them.

On April 23rd the council accepted 
the scheme, to cost $28 006, subject to 
the approval of the city's engineer and 
water comm.ttee, t^e rariftration of 
the loan bylaw by the taxpayers end 
the sanction of the Lieutenant Gav- 
emor in Coundl. A scheme submitted 
by Mr. Donald Cameron, Vancouver, 
for pumping from the river by electric 
power, cosBng $38 645, was rejected.

On this da*e al-o the coundl en
gaged Mr. H. C. Mann as ansifisar in 
connection with the schema, on ■ pay* 
ment bar.is of $150 a moadi for the 
time he was actually emoloyed. His 
work was to inc'.uae clerical work, 
inch as the preparation of the propos-

agreement.
Between Aoril 23”d and May 

Mr. HotxeU Mr. Mann. Mayor Smyt^ 
and Aid. Whidden were engaged in 
conferences and negotiations which 
culminated in a special councU mcet- 
Ingcti the latter oete. >
^Tlda was the day before Bie poll on 
the bylaws. At the special coundl 
meet'ng on Wednesday of last week 
tome further light was cast on what 
had occurred prior to this May 16th 
mcet’n'T.

M*^. Mann suted that he had wiahed 
to check the water levds tubraitied 
by Mr. Notrel and that Aid. Wh dden 
had refused to give him permission to 
do so. Aid. V/hidden d*d not deny 
tl^. Mr .Mann «aid that, at his own 
expense, he had had the levels rhe'*k- 
ed and found the fa’l so much less 
that the turbine scheme would not 
work.

At the May 16th meeting Mr. Mann 
suted that he had not bad an appor- 
nmity of checking the figu-es of Mr. 
Notxel concerning the river velocity 
cr t' e elevation. On Hr. Notsel’s 
figures he screed that a wcterwhesl 
coaid be scb'tituted for a *urbine. 
Subseouently he found th*it Mr. Not- 
rel’t figures were not accurate, But 
velocity was less and elevation great
er.

Mryor Smythe stated last week that 
it was because Mr. Mann and Mr. 
Notsel agreed on a waterwheel that 
the council decided to proceed with 
Bu voring on the bylaws.

Subsequent happening are known. 
In brief Mr. Notsel d'd not prepare 
plana for a waterwheel and Ptmself 
suggested that the council reconrider 
the whole matter. Mr. Mann recom
mended abandonment of the Notxel 
scheme and the water committee and 
council adopted thia recommendation.

These, we believe, are the essential 
facta. It is easy to be wise af^er the 
event, but if profit be not taken of 
past mistakes it is high Bmc But Bie 
electors looked for other representa
tives.

There are far too many amateur en- 
nneers in and out of the dty council. 
Common sense would indicate to me 
ordinary man that Bie course to fol
low m erecting a building of consid
erable sise would be to engage an 
architect, have him prepare plana and 
apecificationa and Bien call for tenders 
for the contract.

What head of a business or board of 
directors would allow one director to 
enter.'for aiw lengBi of time, into ne
gotiations wiBi one builder; practical
ly accept his plans and price: and then 
engage an architect and refuse to al

low Mm to check vital figures in the 
scheme?

Tet this is what occurfed hi the city 
council. The personal expense and 
trouble incurmd by A1J. ^^dden do 
not condone the unnecessary secrecy 
he practised or his failure to take the 
remainder of the council into hia con
fidence at an ea:ie' date. Th‘s is the 
same cridciam which was levelled at 
Aid. Whiitlngton's policy last year.

The council will admit But serious 
mistakes have been nude. The rate
payers are naturally indignant, especi
ally when money hat been borrosred 
at 6% and is not being uBlixed and 
when all hopes of water this fall ap
pear to be smashed. We need not 
here enumerate the total of justifiable 
complaints.

The council, however, should and 
doubtless will profit by these cosBy 
misttkes. As sre see if. the evidence 
of a return to the *>eoM-sme** policy 
is most dangerous. The ratepayers 
hive no desire to secure a repuuBon 
for parsimony.

When the council took olTce there 
was, at the city hall, sufficient data 
on possible water schemes to justify 
t in engaging an engineer who, in 
corjunction svith a resident of long 
*^tand ng and knowledge of local con-

RECAU^ OLD CRIME
An Old Pionccr*8 Version

In connection with the reference 
made by Mr. John Spears to the mur
der of two early settlers, Dring and 
Miller, by Indians, an interesting ac
count of the crime is furnished by a 
prominent pioneer of Cowichan who 
remembers the facts well. It is as 
follows:—

William Dring lived at Crofton in 
the old days, on ihe site of the present 
smelter, ana he bad a friend nam^ 
Miller who lived in the nei^bourhood. 
Some time prior to the murder of 
Dring and Miller, an Indian had been 
publicly executed at Nanaimo for 
murder, and it was commonly but er
roneously thought by the Indians that 
Dring had officiated as the execu
tioner.

A party of Indians from Comox, 
travelling by canoe on a trading trip 
to Victoria, passing Osborn Bay, i,e., 
Crofton one e\'cning about dusk and

.. . - . . -i----------- --------— seeing the light at-hare in Dting's
dittons. might have gone into the cabin, the question aro.^;e whether they
whole matter and submitted a plan 
commensurate with the city*a needs 
and with its purse. Tenders could 
then have been invited and the plant 
nttalled. This idea was onoffic*a11y 

suggested to the mayor last January.
Insteid, it waa apparently hopH 

that money would be saved hf adopt
ing other methods. The resu't U be
fore us. So is the future. Nothing 
but evil will come of insinuations by 
wh’ch one party may seek to evade re- 
st^nsibility and place the blame on 
others.

We hold no brief for Mr. Mann. If 
he erred it was, in the first place, in 
accepting a position under an arrange
ment which is somewhat unique. In 
the second place it waa in not .refus
ing to accept figures ascertained by a 
source which he had all

should go ashore and t^e vengeance 
for the death of their *HilUcum.^

This idea meeting uith favour, the 
canoe was beached and an Indian 
called Quamlet crept up to the win
dow, and seeing Dnng and his friend 
Miller sitting at the Ubie, shot them 
both with a rifle. The party then en
tered the cabin and olmo.st severed the 
heads from the two bodies.

Strangely enough, the only goods 
which were plundered from the house, 
were a sack cf flour and an alarm 
clock. The only clue left by the per
petrators of the crime was the marks 
on the shore where the canoe had 
been beached.

The disco\*ery of the crime came 
about in the following manner. An 
Indian woman of somewhat dissipated

source which he had ^ready proved' character who was married to a well- 
to hraseU to be unreliable. We most i known logger of those days, whilst 

council I visiting a white man, showed great 
should never have allowed a crisis of nervousne.es and une^ness, and upon 
ws nator* to arise cn the eve of poll-..........................................................

**^e council must end for ever the 
system by which a committee, ch^cd 
with heavy responsibility, can reduce 
itself to one man. ResponsIbiUty is 
on each member, even if, for various 
rMsons, he hat not been associated 
with the initiation or conduct of ne
gotiations he endorses.

i»«,
inquiry told that she hod been in^ 
formed of the murder by one of the
women included in the canoe party 
which had committed the crime. 

Arrest of Quamlet 
This man very promptly and prop- 

"ce of what be 
led to the ar

rest of Quamlet and his associates. 
Quamlet was taken at Comox and in-

....... ...... ^rv p , ,
erly informed the police 
had learned, and this

called into connitation at tUa junc
ture.

Once a achema be adopted, itt 
feaaibilit, aiturcd and approximate 
coat aaceruined, the cn(faim can pro- 
ceed with die reqniaite plana, the con
tract can be aararded and the wotk not 
m hand.

It will be found that, b, diia meani, 
pure water will be available for con- 
turner, much cooner than if the old 
nobey be pumed.

LIBRARY IS MOVED
Now Quarter! Are Officially 

Opened To Public

The openinsr of the lihrarj-’a new 
tiiarfcrji on ilir ground floor of the 
Agricultural building. Duncan, took 
dace on Tuesday afternoon. Prob- 

.n!dy tbc verj* srarm weather was re- 
rponjiblc for the lack of attendance 
-As only about twenty people Were 
present.

.After a short speech. Mr. K, F. 
Duncan. M. L. .A., chairman of the 
meeting, declared the room formally 
opened. He pointed out among other 
things what a great asset a good 
library is to a district. One of the 
first <|uestions invariably asked by 
prospective settlers was “Have you a 
good library in yonr district?**

Mr. J. X. Evans is always interest
ing in his talks of old t'mes. He 
spoke of the librar>* as it was in-the 
dd days. It u*as in existence even 

■K'fore his time. He and many other 
tf the old timers had always taken 

keen interest in the Mb’-ary ana 
»n.iny a happy evening ^sas spent in 
:ltv r<M>m which was then an old shack 
ijmos-lc Mr. W. I*. Jaynes’ place.

The meetings often took the form 
*f a debate, when they would t:ikc 
i.'h s on some question of the day. 

Ml. Evans suggested that something 
d the same kind started now would 

of great benefit to the community.
“Tf*o much credit cannot he given

I the pioneers who started the 
lihnry.** commented the Rev. Bryce 
’.Vallace. He thought there was room 
for development along the lines of 
chiMrrn’s work in connection with 
the library. In many places they had 
pcctal days W’hen stories were told 

to the children, Mr. Wallace offered 
to do his hit in connection with any 
work for the young people.

Mr. H. F. Prevost. representing the 
Duncan Board of Trade, compli
mented the library committee on its 
work. He thought it would he a 
splendid thing if the library could be 
kept open all the time.

As a member of the library com
mittee. Mr. H. R. Punnett emphasized 
the fact that the success of the library 
was largely due to the time and en
ergy expended on it by Miss M. E. 
WiLson.

Miss Wilson, the librarian, stated 
that the committee would be ghtd to 
have the library kept open in the ev
enings bat that was quite impossible 
to do so. They would be pleased if 
some other organization could take 
up the work.

The great need is assistance with 
the work and helpers are solicited to 
act as librarians m order to keep the 
library open as much as poss'ble.

.After the meeting had adjourned 
Mrs. W. H. Fleming, on behalf of 
the Cowichan Women's Institute, ex
tended kh invitation to all present, to 
visit their rooms, where a delicious 
tea was sen-ed by some of the mem- 
hers.

vear after the crime, an order eras 
issued by the government that tho 
bodies of Dring and Miller, which 
were buried in Quamichan church
yard, where their monument may still 
be seen} should be exhumed for exam
ination.

This work was entrusted to Mr. 
John Humphries, the oldest pioneer 
of Cow'ichan district.and a gxiicsoine 
ta.sk he found it The work had just 
been completed when an order came 
by wire through the old government 
telegraph office, which was located at 
the comer of Cowichan Lake road and 
the Island Highway on Mrs. Ambmse 
Skinner's ranch, and was run by Mrs. 
Skinner’s .si.stcr, the late Mrs. Tate. 
The wire cancelled the exhumation of 
the bodies, as Quamlet had just then 
died in Nanaimo jail. The belief was 
long held ^ the Indians that he had 
been poisoned in jail.

This shows that Mr. Spears is in 
error as to the Indian Lemo being 
connect^ with the death of Dring and 
Miller . Lemo, who was a good car
penter and a hard-working man, 
owned a small store on the ri^t-haiid 
side of the road between the Roman 
Catholic dmreh and the old stone 
church. Be built many houses and 
bams for the early settlers, and it iis 

1 that

WOOL OUTLOOK GOOD
Airangemcnti Made To Handle 

Crop—Demand For Sheep

Just as the business poultryman has 
!*.is season for the Incubation of 
chicks upon which much depends for 
the season's financial success, so too 
lias the sheepman his season. During 
the past few days farmers owning 
<heep have had visits paid to them 
by prospective buyers of that import 
ant product—wool.

Major P. T. Stern, the buiiness- 
like secretary of the V, 1. Flocx- 
masters’ association, reports that 
these buyers have offered 20c per 
pound. Last year the average price 
uhtained was around 27c as against 
Sc the previous two years. From all 
reports the prospects for this year 
arc even better tnan last and Major 
.>tcrn recommends wool owners, 
whether members of the association 
'>r not. to send their wool to the co
operative ' organization through the 
local assciciatjon.

.As a matter of fact the secrctarj* 
has been authorized hy the Canadian 
Co-operative Wool Growers' associ- 
.ntion 4o accept all average run wool 
offering, but not coarse, at the price 
quot'd by the itinerant buye~s with

cash payment made. If so desired 
the wool owner can take an advance 
of fifty per cent, and receive the bal
ance when graded, or ke m.-iy wait 
raymriU when the lot iff graded. T:.e 
lai*er .vystem is recommended by tlie 
officials, as it may provide a better 
price all round.

iUy Ship Dif«ct
The \. I. Flockmasters* association 

l as rented the Knox building 
Front street. Duncan, as was done 
I.'ist yrarJM the secretary will at
tend ne^^wonday and Thursday 
mornings^pU midday to take in all 
wool offeqK Should this not suit 
everyone Major Stern will make ar
rangements to suit if phoned to. 
Woolgrowcrs should note that June 
15th is the last date on which they 
may ship their crop to this receiving 
station. If a carload lot is made up 
the car will go direct through to the 
Canadian Wool Growers* association 
depot at‘Weston. Ontario, where the 
Dominion government inspectors will 
grade it. thus ensuring a square deal 
for the farmer.

L'niike most sheep farming areas 
dipp'iig hat not been much employed 
here hut the local association has now 
installed a dipping tank and a drip 
platform for the use of local breeders 
at a nominal fee. Sheep dip can aLo 
be oliiaincd. Records show that dip
ping will give greater financial re
sults.

- THE COWICHAN J^EAUER
CONDENSED ADVERfISEHBNTgv: .

for ^1^ pQr Exehant*.. Wajit^ t
chiif. lo 1^1. Lost. I oan.1. ttoA Wintctl.' vtnlMaeiiu wfatr* a Bm Nrab«r la “
Situatient Vaeam. I emt per word tor each I for vaa ot^moto immm. 
insertie.i. Minimum chartc 2S eenti per in- T* ca«ure iaaeniofl in tka enmnt k 
jertipn H pad for at time of order^. or aU Condenaed Adveniacmenta moat be 
SO centa per inaertion if not paM In advanoe. I BEFORE WED.VESDAY NOOK

WANTED
EVERYONE TO KNOW THAT THE SUB 

■criptien price for new anbaeribera of The 
Leader to IXccnber Slit. 192S. la |l.» in

FOR SALE

LISTINGS 
(or aaSe.

OF I.MFROVKD PMOI'ERI 
Leather m Heran, Duncaa.

The demand -for sheep is increasing 
with no supply in sight to meet it. 
A most profitable line Is thus going

freight
whether pure bred

car lots ofto ppy the
brevtitne ewes . . ,. . ___ __
grade, if shipped from a point outside 
b. C.. such as the prairies. Such 
stock IS to l»e used for breeding ru*'-1

an excellent opportunity for commun
ity effort in logged off areas.

RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

Seeley, Famous In Thi, Specialty, I 
Called To Victoria

/F. H. Seeley, of Chicago and Phila
delphia, the noted tnus expert, will

....................... ........ ms %otel,
thia Tnes- 
Jnne 12th

LISTl.VGS OF KESIDE.NTIAL AND 
ranch i>ropcnies. C. Wallich, Real Ertatr

A.NTIQL'E FL’RNITL’RE AND SILVER; 
alto large site heavy brass curb and fire- 
ireos. Mr*. Woollatt. 1034 St Charles 
Street. Victoria. Phene $15.

IIOAT noiSE ACCOMMODATION FOR

Kotrh'iVS."'*’**" *•

COMPETENT GIRL FOR CBNER.XL 
house wrk. waves. %2$. Apply •personally. 
Mrs. II. N. Uatson, Ingram street, Duo- 
ein.

ONE HORSE HAY RAKE. IN GOOD 
comillion. I Vice reasonable for cash. J.

J.NPANESE GARDENER WANTS WORK 
by the day or hour. Phone 42P. Duncan, 
between 7 and 9 p.m.

LADY HELP FOR Sl'MMER MONTHS 
at Quamichan Lake. Two in family. Ap- 
office*'''’'’* Leafier

GIRL T<» HELP WITH LIGHT HorSE 
work ami care of two chfidren. .Mrs. H. S. 
Fox. Duncan.

TEAMING WORK OP ANY KIND, 
wood hnultng. gravel, aand or cedar posts 
1‘OH'Hed. Apply^^ David Charles, Quam-

TO RENT
Fl RNlSIIEn COTT.VGE. THREE ROOMS

PLE.XSANT CAMPING SITE ON THE 
tea St Peggy Hay. Manle Bay; one room

TO CAREFIX TENANTS. FOR ONE 
wr or longer, nine roomed, famished 
house on high ground, w-th go^ view, on 
Island Highway, three and a half miles 
from Duncan: near tH>*t offee and station:

vegrtaWe gari^ and small orchard, also 
chick* n run. 1 se of land for pasture er.uld 

•I'Ply Mr*.T. Holt U tlson. Box 536, Duncan, or phone 
81 r.

FOR SI’MMF.R MONTHS. BO.AT TO 
^l^at Maidc Bay. For particalars phone

SMALL Fl’RNISHED COTTAGE, SEA 
frontage, good bathing, fishing: exe-llent

Leader office"**”” ***””*

COTT.\GE AT MAPLE BAY. 2 ROOMS, 
targe verandah, partly furniihetl. close to 
1»«h.n garage. Apply P. O. Box 192.

PASTI RAGE. 12.59 \ MONTH; 32.00 FOR 
w7«holme''‘’''’^ Ca-.t. R. E. nark:e>.

LOST
WILL THE PERSON WHO TOOK THE 

kh*k> roloiirnl wooHcn scarf from the Co-n- 
mnnity hall on Mav 24ih. kindly notify 
Mrs. Wilfred Melhuish, R. R. 1, Cobb'e

nally be at the Empress' 
.....................Victoria this

WILI. THE PARTV SEEN PICKINO 
fo* terrirr rup in Otnean 
€«lr with Currie** Drug 
349 M?

ilea*« crimmu'il- 
phum-

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Uan*: mi-ilaum 
far Uck faetd

Rstt. 10c. p« Ufl« par 
ebarga, SOe. I>«abl0 rates

_________________ , W amLwill remain in Vl-------
recorded of him that he once tock a d|y and Wednesday only, —
three months' jail sentence rather | and 13th. Mr. SMley aaya: "The;*”^ _____
than divulge the name of the party; Spermatic Shield wlll not only retain) _ „ ,,,„ . ... __
who suppli^ him ^th n hot* of any case of rupture perfecUy.W c<m-,
whiskey. Consequently he was highly tracts the opening in ten days on the. Limited have ammg^ to hook revrrvati 
respected by '< 'irflS*.'

, — 9*T **«■*•" * , •" former methods—«em-, lominff from Vktoria the name day. Thi.
In Mr. John Evans' account ox the plifjring inxtantaneoiia effects imme-‘ >tag« i« own«d and ot>rratrd by Mr. R. G.

old steamers which ran on the east 
coast, he is in error as to the old 
Princess Louise being a stem wheeler 
end only running daring the summer 
months.

The Princess Louise was a side- 
wheel steamer and a staunch and sea
worthy boat. She was built on the 
American side and was originally 
called the Olympia. She was pur- 
chai^ by Capt. John Irvine, of the 
Canadian Pacific .Navigation Com
pany, who obtained Canadian regis
try and changed her name to the 
Princess Louise.

The writer remembers her coming 
into Cowichan Bay wharf on a win
ter's day, when, with a boiler plate 
sheeting over her bow, she broke the 
ice for nearly a quarter of a mile to 
get alongside the wharf.

She ran many trips to Naas river 
and way ports in northern Briti.sh 
Columbia, and until quite recently her 
hull was still afloat being used as on 
ore-carrying bam.

Another well-known steamer of 
which Mr. Evans does not make men
tion, was the R. P. Rithet, a stem- 
wheeler, which only ran in tho sum
mer months.

Another name which will be remem
bered by Mr. Evans, as well as that 
of Capt. Rudlins, is that of Purser 
Briggs, who was universally known 
and^ed by the settlers of the cast 
coast

ivrnl- 
lar.gr 

ion.
rage

•.m..

positioa no matter the
sise or location. Large or difficuH.ring ^h^rphMe°2Si'of $i.

Limited have no financial or oihrr inCerreta. 
For particalan of fam and fr.' 'freight pleaac

cases, or ineissional ru^rcs (follow-1 The 
in^ opemtions) sped^f midt^ annul
This mstrament

lulicn of St. 
al aummer

rcter*. r.aild will hnlrl 
fete on Tacday, June 

mean Lavn Tcnnif graond*. 
»ale of work, 'bran tub and 

awonj III cnBiuiu tuia in opoin, pro- , other attraction*. Aiw an Amerlcaa Round*, 
doctng results without surgery, injec- ! boot tmni* lonmaiamt. miaed dooMo. draw
■ntd in £,,1,1,1 uii In S,.,. pi.. rm'—.

cautioned agabvtt the uae of any elao’ 
tic or web truen uHth underntraiw, aa

___lie o .
Jane SJrrL 

St. I'rtcr**. - ■ . . - - , ................................... W. A. will hold I
same rent tenere fAe lump ts and not girden tea and game, at the homr of Mr

1. Rudkin. I'hone V4 L by June I4lh. Ten 
, nit. clock golf anil other attractions. Ad 

mUtien and tea, 25e.

plications neceitFitating 
ntioHB. Mr. Seeley ha-j do 
from the United States GovCi 
Washington, D.C., for inspectio. 
will be glad to demonstrate wi.

oper-
■ments

He
bout Tuition.—Private

charge or fit them if desired. Bu^rness' m^ni^ed^ *' 
demands prevent stopping at — . .
other place in this section.
P. 8.—Every statement in this notice 
has been verified before the Federal 
and Sttte Courtid—P. H. Seeley. 
Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn Street, 

Chicago.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

To whom it may concern take notice that 
the pannerahip, heretofore exisiini 
name of Grotsklc* and Trurmai 
ieban Lake, has this day bcca 
moliial consent.

May 301b. 1923.

an. of Cow- 
dissolved by

GAYPAREE
FRENCH TOILET IPREPARATIONS 

A Haw line of DAINTY FACE CREAKS, POWDERS, TALCUMS, 
ud SACHET, for sole only by

J. W. CURRIE, PHARMACIST
THE REXALL, KODAK STORE.

Wa provide the beii for tke least
PHONE 19. NIGHT PHONES 848 X Slid 206 F.

PRINTING AND DEVELOPING. ENLARGING.
Office of Dr. M. L. Olien, Veterinary Surgeon.

Mr. J." .VT ThomMm. 
.MacCbrniack. II. A.

rate tuition in French or 
irran^l for by calling on the 

Ertnholme. the rr«i«leaee nr 
Phone 101 F.— M.

Virnv Social 
Thurwlay. Jun 
Cards, A(!mi< 
25e. “ •
and

Social Club onenmg. with a dance on 
*une 14th, commencinjr B.30 iKm. 

. .....niMion: gentlemen. 50c: la'Mca. 
Dtm t miaa thia. Good eats, good floor

I.O.D.E.,

vice, St. Andrew’s church. Cowichan Sti.___ _
11 a.m. Members are urg^ to attend.

For aerrlee and satisfaction, whether It be 
the most eaiyntlve or the simplest fmeral caU 
L. C Broekwiy. funeral director and cm- 
btlmer. Phone 344, Danean, B. C.

New Method Laundry.—The agency at INuf 
can has now bcca taken over by L A. Helen, 
Station street, who will give prompt atten
tion to all ordvra.

Uueeh “Cinderella^ will leave 
Pay wharf on Friday* at 7,4S 
Vove. Fare 
Phone 243 L.

Cbwkhan 
ridav* at 7,4$ a.m. lor Daep 
fl.OO single, 91.50 return.

Well Baby Cinic—Mothers are temindea 
that the baby clinic will he held on Friday, 
June 15th, at 3 p.m. In the Institute room.

Mr*. RitehcM. bairdreater (over Mis* lar- 
oo’s store), shampooing, mared. scalp treat- 
ments <with violet ray), etc. Pbana or calL

I>anM in aid of Violet Patrol. Girt Cuidet. 
Friday. June ISth. 9-2. in the Wcstholma haH. 
Gentlemen. $1.00; ladies, SOc

The four milk cows to be cold next Thurs
day at Major Holmes' aaJe are Jcrsey-Uol- 
stein. An extra fine bunch.

ale'uTta

June

ing to be offered at Major Holmes* 
good order o,td wcU worth uicpcc-

!lon sale on Thursday, 
is worth rrmembtring.

Major Holmes' aucti 
14th. Th' ■

ABOtT ^ m ROU^^AND^A 
B'^'cSunfeill, "llJS^^^Phone*

OR RENT. CAMP AT MAPLE BAY, 
water. Apply G. P.

TOGGENBL'RC C6aTS, GOOD DOES IN
fon milk, averan price. 120; also three doe

I'fCS, WEANLINdl, VORKSHtRE-•■sr
CEDAR PITXT, 11 feet LONG. I'RICE 

$5.00. Pboue 199 M.

CREAM. FRESH DAILY. FROM TESTED 
Jersey cows only, at the Cliffs Plant and 
Flower store.

SEVENTEEN FOOT 4IOTOR LALNCII.

JGS‘.nT"‘"LS55- iiS
shell, IIS.pO per ton. Samples at Cow-

VICTOR VICTROLA. ALMOST NEW. IN 
latest Console design, low price for cash,ss. -

NICE. QUIET JERSEY COW. MILKING 
Sm. N. P.*^SSi.^cib&e*”Hlll*P*or“”

DRIVER AND BUGGY OR WILL EX- 
wJrtVolme.****’’’' ^*'**'^ ^®**'** ''’***'

SF.YE.VROOMED HOUSE QN TYEE 
street. Will rent on monthly basis from 
June 16th if not sold. Apply W. M. Flem
ing.

H.\NGI.NG n.VSKETS. SUPPLIED OR 
filled, at the Cliffs Flower Store, Station 
street.

JERSEY-HOLSTEIN COW. SEVEN AND 
a half years, due to calve October 25th; 
yield last year, 9.000 lbs. milk: 3/0 butter; 
paased T. B. lest; giving 35 lbs. daily. 
Apply None Bros.. Cowichan Station.

IS-FT. ROWBOAT WITH EVINRUDB 
engine and mooring. Apply Phone 95 X 
between 1-2 p.m. or 8-10 p.m.

OR EXCHANGE FOR GOATS. TWO 
|rade^^Jefyy* and tme Holstein. Box 315

GOOSE GANDER AND FOUR GOSLINGS 
SI0.00 or nearest offer. Alsdorf. Phone 
34 W. Cobble Hill.

TWO MARES. ONE OF THEM ABOUT 
1350 pounds. Apply A. Brownell. Duncaa.

THOUSAND HEADED KALE PLANTS, 
30c. or 20c. come ami pull them. Also 
Drumhead cabbage and cauliflower planta. 
G. C. Baits, Duncan. Itifmc 233 P.

IIAIiyS WHITE WICKER IIASSIXETTE 
on wheels with mattress; alto baby car- 
riage. two camp bed*, one otrale whHe

ffT-fifr,f,TS.r-wfK''''’'”*
LKGHOR.y COCKERELS. 7c. E.ACII. 

Apply 11. Clark, Menaiea road, Duncaa. 
Photic 236 \.

CELERY PI.WTS. L.VTE CAlllLXCB, 
cauliflower, at the Cliffi Flower Store.

YOUNG HE.WV TEAM. QUIET. COm 
workers; or will exchange for light tram. 
II. Martin. Cobble Hill. Phone 3 L 3.

CAMP OUTFIT. TWO WALL TENTS 12* 
X I4'.Y>4' wall: fly. 16'xI7'; all S-ot. duck. 
Lumber for floors and walla, poles, etc. 
Floor aitace. including kitchen, 34*xl2*. 
Apply \V. Stacey, Dnnean. Phone 255 R.

FINE YOUNG PICS. FIRST CROSS 
Yorkahire-Berkshire, ready next week, $6.00 
each. K. Brail. R.M.D. 1. Duncan?

STANDING HAY ONE AND A HALF 
acres of good, rye grass. Phone 94 M.

30 X 12 STAVE SILO. ROOT PULPER. 
compressor pump. Cleveland tractor. No

Me Hill.

GOOD SADDLE MARE. WITH OR

STRAWBERRIES AND CREAM. GET 
yonr cream fresh every day at the Cliffa 
Plant and Flower Store.

GRADE JERSEY. COW. FIVE YEARS

LITTLE I'lr.S. SIX WEEKS OLD. *6.00 
each. ^DavenimH-Chapman. R.M.O. 1. Dun-

CNIIRCH
June lOth.—Second Sunday after Trinity.

Qnamichaa -tt. Petar'a
10 a.m.—Sunday School.
11 a.m.—Matins and Holy Ceaununleii. 
Friday, 9 p.m.—Choir practice.

Cowichan SuUon—St. Andrew**
3 p.m.—Evensong.

Arcbdeacoo Collison. Vicar. 
____________  Phone IS4L.

Duncan—St Joto Baptist

11 a.m.—Msfins and Holy Comanmloa.
3.30 p.m.—Sunday School.
7.30 p.m.—Evensonir.

Preaefacr—Rev. F. G. Christmas

> a.m.—Sunday 
10 p.m.-E<

Cowichan Laka School
3 p.m.—Evensong.

Rev. Acthur Bisohlager, A.K.C. Vlear.

ClMaalooo—St Hlchaol end AH Aagtla
n a.m.—Matins and Holy Communion.
^ Wtatbotea Ban
240 p.m.—Evensong.

Crofton School Homo 
7 p.ot—Evensong.

10 issr •“
cite

7J0 p.m,—Sabi«: "Tl,. Su! of HOnoor.-

£5 AddT'Sfc.f’sr
740 p.m.—EvanfriiMlc Service.

Rev. J. R. Butler, Supt. Phone 351 F.

Chemainus--Cal^ Baptist Chwch
tl a.m.—Morning Service.
3 p.m.—Sunday School.
MO p.m.—Evening Service.
Genoa Bay—Third Tuesday. S p.at 

Rev. E. M. Cook. Pastor. FW 10 R.

Chrisdan Sei*M* Sedetp 
lo the Odd Fellows' Han. Duncan. 

Service every Sunday at 11 a.nt 
Sunday School Class at 10 a.ra. 

.Wednesday. I p.m.—Testimonialp.m _______
An Arc Welcome.

o^riiaii
an Crei

Meeting.

o CeHcctieo. /

Dunam Street



Ttinrsdty, June 7th, 1923.

J. Islay Muttlir
NOTARY PUBLIC 

Land> Timber Mining Properties

OFFICE: STATION STREET
DUNCAN.

PHONE S4S

THE/COWICBAN liADE^. DUNCAX, VAXCOLTER ISLAND. B. C.

MAPLE BAY

Large Waterfront Lot, Excellent 
Beach, Good Building Site, Water 
Assured, Central Position.

Price Sl,250

HOUSES FOR RENT. 

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS.

H. W. DICKIE
PHONE m

Queen Margaret’s School
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL 
t FOR GIRLS

Preparatory Class for Boys 
under 10.

AH Subjects. Music and Dancing. 
For particulars apply 

MISS PENNY, R.R.C., or 
MISS GEOGHEGAN, B-A. 

DUNCAN, B. C.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRS 
JEWELRY REPAIRS 

Mainsprings, Banda,
Glasses Fitted, Brooch Pina, etc. 

All Work Guaranteed. 
Charges Moderate.

W. PETTIT
DUNCAN

OpposiU Leader Office.

STEWART 
MONUMENTAL 
WORKS, LTD.

W'rite for Prices 
before pui-chasing elsewhere.

1401 MAY ST.. VICTORIA, B. C. 
Alex. Stevrart. Manager. 

KepresentatiTo:
L. C. BROCKWAY, DUNCAN.

Mi s G. Baxter. Victoria, has join
ed the office suff of the Cowchan 
Merchants, Ltd.. Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Spooner and fami’y. 
of Keatings, spent last Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Tonslrad. Duncan.

Numbers of Indians from the re
serves in the district are at present 

I leaving for the berry picking season 
in the State of VV'ashington.

Leyland's restaurant is now situ
ated in the store formerly occupied by 
Mr. VV\ M. Dwyer on Station street. 
Mr. Leyland having completed trans
fer of his business.

Mr. C. H. Dickie, M.P.. was re- 
cently the subject of an interesting 
character study and sketch, which ap
peared in The Vancouver Sun, by 
Genevieve Lip?ctt-Skinner'

Commander the Hon. E. Gore 
Langton and Mrs. Gore Langton. of 
Taouhalcm. arc leaving on Saturday: 
for London. England. They expect 
to be absent from the district ontil 

I next spring.

.If local thermometers told the truth 
i the temperature in Duncan rcach^
: 86 degrees in the shade vestrrday. It 
was rather a shock to thirsty ones to 
nml a notice. “Dry To-day." posted 
on the local dispensary last Monday.

Mr. C. F. Davie, barrister, of Dun
can. sustained a loss on ^turday in 
the death, at Victoria, of his sister, 
Mrs. Sophia McPhillips, wife of Mr.

I .lusiicc A. E. McPhillips, of theCourt 
oi .Appeal of Briti>h Columbia.

FOR YOUR GARDEN

Dr. Arthur G. Price, medical health 
officer, of Victoria. i> urgiiiR that the 
sources of that city’s fish supply and 
the manipulations of Chinese traders 
l»c the subject of an investigation. 
This inquiry, if iindcrtakon. should 
have an especial interest in xhh dis
trict.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Milestone, of 
Maniuis. Saskatchewan, have pur
chased a house and three and a half 
acres on Holmcsdalc. Iwhind Mr. C.M. 
Gall’s .school. Duncan, from Mrs. R. 
Nelson. They will lake up residence 
immediately. This sale was negoti
ated by Mr. H. W. DicYic,

Miss Alice Stroulger was visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. .A. Strou!- 
gcr. Buena Vista Heights. Duncan, 
last week on her ^catSon. She is in 
training at the St. Joseph’s hospital. 
Victoria, and was reccnfly given her 
cap after completing three months’ 
probation.

Mr. G. .A. Tisdall. who for the past 
year has been living at Shanghai. 
China, is returning to his home at 
Somenos. on the Pre-hlent Madison 
for a holiday. He exiiects to arrive 
in N’ictoria on Saturday on four 
months’ leave of absence. Mr. Tisdall 
has been unwell of laic and it is hopetf 
the change will he of liencfg to him.

BIRTHS

McNeney.—To Mr. and Mrs. ,\n- 
drew McNcney. New Westminster, on 
Thursday. May 31st. 1V23. a son. .At 
Duncan hospital.

Wilton.—To Mr. and Mrs. .A. C. 
Wilson. Duncan, on Fridav. June Jst. 
1923. a daughter. .At The Limes. 
Duncan.

(Written for the Canad'an Horticul
tural Council hy J, E. Carter. Guelph)

As one result of the wide-spread 
movctnvnis for outdoor improvement 
that have swept the country. aw;.kcn- 
ir.g the latent civic pride of individ
uals and in many cases, of entire com
munities. considerable progress has 
hten made towards making our coun- 
tiy more beautiful.

The neglected grounds of many 
school houses and public playgrounds 
have been beautified, waste places re
claimed. vacant lots redeemed, back
yards tidied, and the home grounds 
generally made more attractive and 
lu'ablc.

As land>capc gardening is an an 
not widely understood or appreciated, 
it IS not at all surprising that mis
takes have been made in some of 
these attempts to beautify. But if 
these efforts have been instrumental 
in removing the umidw tell-tale signs 
from heretofore neglected, .slovenly 
places, making the premises more 
pU-a-ing and onlerly in appearance, 
they have surely not been in vain.

It is much easier to criticise tl*an 
to rectify, but u few simple sugges- 
lions as to what constitutes artistic 
planting, may be of some as i tanc - 
in correcting, or at least modifying, 
the poor effects of mo^t flagrant er
rors.

Hapharard planting and crowdm • 
cause most of the troubles. To .set

4rge SIM are dectdrlv ou* of place 
m a planting scheme for small yard . 
^ Even the dimir.utive cry yard lias 
■its ^.;;ntin;j po‘sib!Iitic'*. If the small 
patch s well sfulded or sown with a 
' i:^h etude of lawn mixture, l ie re
sult ji: g;tcn sward, bordered with 
flowiTing p;ant» and graceful vine.t 
trained to drape and <cre n the fence 
of ine enclosu.-c. will form an oasis 
that will prove pleasing to the eye. 
rest to the nerves, and a fltling recom
pense for all t!ic effort put forth and 
tor the faith implied.

The Rev. John R. Hewitt. B.A., who 
ha.s been appointed to the Mahodrst 
cjrciiu at Duncan, is expected lo ar
rive here. accompanied by his wife, 
on June 14ih, according to word re- 
cuvit! b.v Mr. R. .A. Thorpe. A re
ception IS to be tendered 'the m w 
Wso.r on the following evening, Mr. 
Hewitt comes from Hazelton wiic.e 
he h.a» been pastor of the Union 
churcii.

- —......... lU SCI
nut quanlit cs of tri-os, slirul>s, ami 
plant, at ranfintn witimut a wiMl^dc- 
fiiK-d decorative idea in mind. i. hound 
to produce a "craiy quilt" effect that 
IS confusing and dis(|uicttng.

As an artist flrst makes a study o.* 
sketch of a painting he desires to cre
ate. so the amateur landscape gar
dener should study carefully the po.s- 
sdnluics of the area to be beautified 
and compose a planting sebeme that 
w ill he harmonious.

In this working plan aim to se
cure as large and unbroken a vista 
of velvety lawn as is possible, as this 

* restful effect of spaciousness. 
Effectively grouped shrubs and plants 
may !»c used to round out angle.s. 
screen off undesirable objects, and to 
lorm a kind of frame along the boun
daries or division walls of fences.

They should never, for good effect, 
be dotted promiscuously on the lawn 
proper, as such a method tends to 
dwarf or decrease the apparent size 
of the plot.

Plants graduated as..to height—the 
tallest in the back-ground—planted 
along the foundation of buildings 
•i^iften the harsh outlines and serve 
as a sort of ronnecting link in the cor
relation of buildings and grounds.

Stiff, formal lines in the border may 
be avoided by skilfully massing ap
propriate varieties, so that the group.s 
dovetail in an irregular fashion.

Trees, if used at all. on ptarrs of 
tmi'cd areas, are usually lulter m tl.e 

l»ack-ground. Those that attain a

Satisfactory
Printing

Some men ee, the, ere ex* 
tiemel, plewd with the work 
done in our office. We certainl, 
do onr best to ceiry ont onr cni- 
tomers' wiehet. We do work 
which win be e credit to ne and 
a aonrea of

SATISFACTION 
TO CUSTOMERS.

Experience, ikill end every me
chanical faculty enable us to do 
artittie and np-to-daie printina. 
Pleaaa caH.

The Cowichan Leader

The Duncan 

Coal Depot
We stock Lamp, Blaekamith, and 

Anthracite Brooder Coal.
For sale by the sack or tost. 

Also

BUILDERS’
SUPPLIES

Cement, Lime, Fite Bridt, 
Pressed Bride, etc.

Leave Yonr Orders at the Office 
HELEN’S STATIONERY STORE 

Baron Block

W. T. CORBISHLET 
Proprietor. .

Phone 271
Wareaonse Phone SIS

Menxies.—To Mr. and Mrs. James 
Mciizirs Gilibins road. Duncan, on 
Wednesday. June 6th. 1923. a son.

Huntii^om—To Mr. and Mrs. L. 
\V. Huntington. 16 Hyde Park Square, 
London. England, on Tuesday. June 
5th. 1923. a son.

MARMAGB

Wright-WillUms.—.A wedding look 
place very quietly on Friday after
noon at Christ Church (dihedral. 
\ ictoria. when Miss Maude E. Wil- 
Hams, daughter of the late Mr. Wil
liams. of Cheshire. England, and Mrs. 
Williams, of Grantham. England, be
came the bride of Mr. Sydney Wright, 
of Duncan, son of the late Major C.E. 
Wright. 96th Regiment, and Mrs. 
^Vight, of Baidar House. Guernsey.

The bride was given in marriage by 
Mr. W. Morten, of Cowichan Bay. 
brother-in-law of the bridegroom. 
She was becftt^tingly attired In a gre-j* 
suit with grey silk hat to match and 
carried a bouquet of carnations, 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
Rev. .A. Bischlager, of Duncan, per
formed the ceremony. Mrs. W. 
Morten, the bridegroom’s sister, was 
the only other attendant present.

After a short honeymoon Mr. and 
Mrs. W'righi have returned to Duncan 
where they will fesidc. The bride has 
only just arrived from England. The 
bridegroom has lived a number of 
years in this district. For some time 
^st he has identified himself with the 
Duncan Boy Scouts in w*hich com
pany he holds the office of assistant 
scoutmaster.

GASOLINE CAR SERVICE

Negotiations To Improve Shawnigan 
—Victoria Communication

That some progress is being made 
in the negotialions directed at secur
ing a summer .suburban train service 
between Victoria and Shawnigan 
L-ke is evidenced by a letter which 
Duncan Board of Trade has recently 
received from Mr. George I. Warren, 
secretary of the Victoria Chamlicr of 
Commerce.

The special committee, appointed 
by the Chamber, conferred with Mr.
H. E. Beasley and Mr. L. D. Chet- 
ham of the E. & N. R., and placed 
the facts before !’.em.

The explanation made by these of
ficials was “that even at the present 
t’me. with the provision of week-end 
trips to Shawnigan Lake at 75c re
turn, together with the arrangement 
that is made for a change of one hour 
in the schedule, very few people take 
advantage of this opportunity that is 
offered in visiting Shawnigan Lake.

“The officials were very outspoken 
in their cHim that the proposed sum
mer service would be a great loss to 
the company, but stated, in reply to 
a suggestion from the committee, 
that there was every possibility that 
in the near future a gasoline car ser
vice might he inaugurated for several 

j sections of (he existing lines.”

There’s Just One Way
■^0 get ALL the news about 
every section of the Cow
ichan district and the 
folks who live there— 

SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR 
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THE RIGHT STATIONERY 1
U for both social Vnd comnicrclul u. c.

AS A SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
\\ e offer a Dainty Box of Good 

i’nper and Envelopes, usual
50r box, now ........... 33^

A BOOK BY A LOCAL 
AUTHOR that is having 
very gjod sale is “The Pro
bation of Kathleen MnxwoU," 
by Nellie Rhotlc.i (John.M>n),
Price S2.00.

■ all the new
■ BOOKS as they are pub!i.<hod,
■ and you can depend on finding 
M the best of the very latc.st
■ book.s in our Book Lkpart-
■ ment, situated on our gallery, 

w-hich we have fitted up with 
chairs, etc., .so that you may 
browse in comfort. Come in 
and make yourself at home.

■ H. F. PREVOST, ST.ATIONER
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Still Greater Bargains
ALL NEW WASH GOODS 

GREATLY UNDER-PRICED 
27-inch Check Gingham, in good 

colours, regular 25C, yard, 15^ 
32-tnch Gingham, regular 35c,

ixr yard----------------------_25c
38-inch Gingham, regular 50c,

per yard ........... ............ ^ S5,
32-inrh Prints, regular 35c, per

yard . .  ,_ijc
Plain Crepe, in a variety of col- 

ours, regular 35c, per yd., 2.5f 
Tango Crepe, in mauve and 

grey, 36 ins. wide, regular 60e,
per jrard ---------  .|0<

Organdies, in all .-hades, regu
lar U5e, per yard _______ 75f

NEW NOVELTY BLOUSES 
SPECIALLY PRICED 

AT $6.95
Crepe de Chenc Overblouses in 

the new shades, trimmed with 
Paisley silk, very attractive, 
at ---------------------------------$6.95

BATHING SUITS 
AT ECONOMY PRICES 

Children’s Zimmerknit Bathing 
Suita, sizes », SO, and 32,
regular $1.50, each ........... 95c

Women’s Zimmerknit Bathing 
Suits, sixes 36, 38, 40, and 42, 
■each------- ^.................. ......_.$i^5

CURTAIN MATERIALS 
AT SAVING PRICES 

Cretonnes, in pretty floral pat
terns, regular 35C, yard, 25c 
Regular 60c, per yard 45c 

Coloured Marouisette, regular
75C, per yard------------------50c

Curtain Scrim, regnlar 60c, per
ya--I--------------------------------40c

CO-inch Cream Madras, regnlar
96C, per yard________ ._65c

44-inch Colon red Madras, in 
blue, brown, green, and red, 
for side eprtains and draper
ies, very special, regnlar $1,25, 
per yard ...........  SSf

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE 
IN TOWELS

English Turki.sh Towcl.s, 17 by 
SS ins., regular 75c pair, for
per pair ............... .. 60c

English Turki.sh Towels, 22 bv 
44 ins., regular 65c each, for
eaeh ..................^............. 4.5c

Turkish Towelling, regular 40r, 
per yani _ ____ soe

SPORT FABRICS ATTRAC
TIVELY PRICED 

Plain Ratines, super quality, in 
white, ro<o, tun, ami mauve, 
regular .?l.‘25, per y bOo 

Fanc^ Check 12utinf rt.
iLi.l, i»cr >Tird 2.1

Sport Flannel, in Jade, .v; <|, 
red, brown, and iieacock, r 
ttlar $1.25, per yard ........ b.>

TWO SPECIALS IN 
WOMEN’S HOSE 

Womens Super Silk Lu.strc, 
Clocked Hose, in black and 
whiU ■

Women
•V.w> V^wvaufi aat/.-f, (lUU'MU JILX'IN
and toe.«, in white, brown, and 
black, 3 pairs for $1.00

VALUES FROM THE 
STAPLES DEPARTMENT

40-ineh Unbleacbed Cotton, five
yards for -------- $1.00

lO-inch Sheeting, regular 90e,
per yard .............. 35c

76-inch Sheeting, regular S5C.
per yard . . ____  63c

IVhite Flannelette, regular 35e,
6 yards for ------ $1.00

White Canton Flannel, yard, 45c 
Cheese Cloth, 3 yards for 25c 
W'hite Bedspreads, SO by 90 ins.,

at   ...... _ $4,00
White Bedsprcad.s, 72 by 90 in.s.,

at  ....... ........a................. $3„50
Krinklette Bedspreads, no iron
ing, at ----------*_____ ^JiO

William Mitchell
STATION STREET, PHONE 142 DUNCAN, B. C.

Cain^p StMiS’ each --------- $l.!0
Deck Chair.s, each...........  $2.53
Popular \\a.^hing Machines,

Florence Oil Stovc.s each, $22.00

Arc gettinfc tluir .-hare of 
the Bargain.^,

WHY NOT YOU?
Our .^ale continue.- till 0 p.m. 

Saturday.
We arc offering some wonderful 

values.

SPECIAL FOR FinitAY 
AND SATURDAY. 

Enamel Pans, Saucepans, etc., 
each . 33f

40 and 00 Watt Electric Lamp-.
each _ 30r

Strong Water Glasses, each, r»f 
7-inch English Idnner Plate.s 

each l.V
Jute and Cord Rugs, 30 bv dO.

each .......... S2..70
Jap. Mat Squares, 9 by 12 ^^et, 

each ...... _ ....... S4.9."*

THORPE’S FLUNITURE STORE 

DUNCAN, B.C.

GARDEN COURT
FACE CREAMS AND FACE r05V|.EUS

NIGHT, NOON, AND MORNING
\\ inter or .-ummer, ln<loors or cut, yru will fuul iln -f 

GARDEN COURT TOILETRIES, 
perfu.ttod with the bouquet of thirty-two f:ag:-ar.ce-, 

adertUate for a!l your toilet needs.
Exclusively by

THE ISUND DRUG CO.
Dl.SPE.VSIXC; CHE-MISTS

PRINTINa I EVELOPING E.VL.-\i:CI.\C.
PHONE 212 o. BOX 397

NIGHT PHONES: 30 and 49.
Veterinary Sa^rgeon’s Office: Dr. G. P. Baker. Night Phone 161 F. 

Graduate of McGill University, Monti cal.

r
Chevrolet Superior...
JIcLaiighlin, 4 cyl......
Dodge Touring ... .....

....-$S9S.OO

...SI,553.00
...$1,183.00

ALL IN STOCK
Our new flat rate system of repairs to Chevrolet 

and Ford cai-s is working wonders.
Come and be a satisfied customer.

THOMAS PITT, LTD.
CHEVROLET, DODC.E, and McUtUGHLIN

PHONE 178 DUNCAN

COWICHAN MEAT MARKET
QUALITY TELLS !

Our meats have always been renovTied for their 
fresh quality as well as their tenderness. tVith our 
special facilities we can ahvays guarantee anything 
we sell.

GO TO MAINS’ — GET THE BEST

PHONE 18
C. B. MAINS

P. O. BOX 325
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All Mercheuidise Is Priced 

and Sold on a Net Cash Basis
NEW NET PRICES 

ON STAPLE DRY GOODS
BIcacliccI Sliectinft. firm, even weave, fully 

bleached—
70 iiu'lies wide, our net price, per yard. 5Sc 
7S inches wide, our net price, per yard, 65c 

Hleached Sheeting, a heavy quality, real 
values—

72 inches wide, our net price. i>er yard. 70c 
SO inches wide, our net price, per yard. 80c 
SS inches wide, our net price, per yard, 90c 

L'nhlcachcd Sheeting, heavy quality, will 
bleach smuv-white—

72 inches wide, our net price, per yard, SSc 
S4 inches wide, our net price, per yard, 60c 
90 inches wiile, our net price, i>er yard, 70c

Vnhleached Sheeting, an extra heavy quality, 
for long wear anil satisfaction—

‘>4 inches wide, our net price, per yard, SSc 
I’illow Cottons. Cn-cular Weave Pillow Cot

tons. fine, close weave, come 40 and 42 
inches wide, our net price. |>er yard ......40c

,\ better quality in both widths, at our net
price. i>er yard ...............................................S5c

I'ine Hleached Cotton, extra quality, for 
general use—

34 indies wide, our net price. 6 yards. 95c 
I lorrockses’ bnigcloth. heavy quality, firm, 

close weave—
.% inches wide, our net price, 3 yards, $1.00 

Unbleached Cotton. 34 inches wide, extra 
value, our net price. f> yards for ............95c

CURTAIN MATERIALS REDUCED
Curtain Scrims, white and cream, with 

heavy border, 36 inehes wide, our net 
price, per yard

Cretonnes, a big assortment of patterns, in 
light and dark eolours, 36 inehes wide— 
Regular 40c values, our net price, yard, 35c

3 yards for ...............................................$1.00
Regular 60c values, our net priee, yard. SOc 
Regular 75c values, our net priee, yard, 60c

TOWELLINGS AT LESS
Striped Turkish Towelling, heavy quality, 

very absorlient, 14 and 16 inches wide,
our net price, per yard ...............................30c

.\ liettcr quality, fine, close weave, 16 inches
wide, our net priee. per yard....................45c

White Terry Towelling, an extra quality, - 
24 inches wide, our net price, per yard, 45c

Plain White Crash, special value, 17 inches 
wide, our net price, pci yard..............._...20c

Our Values Show A Saving
SEASONABLE NEEDS FROM THE MEN’S AND BOYS’ DEPARTMENT

MEN’S WOOL BATHING SUITS, 
$4.25 -

Men’s Bathing Suits, guaranteed 100% pure 
wool, made by the Universal and Pride 
of the W'est Knitting mills of Vancouver. 
These are the liest looking, neatest fitting 
and most comfortable garments made, 
'rhey come in a nice assortment of col
ours. sixes 36 to 44. Our net price, ea., $4.25

SPEOAL VALUES LN HOSIERY COITON^AT^G SUITS

'■“!X
Mack, larowii ami white— _ . o • • j
Sizes ami 6. nur net price. Boys Cotton Bathing Suits, m asstirted

per pair ................... ..........................colours, sizes 22 to 32. our net pnee, ea., 75c
3 pairs f<»r..................................................... $1-00

flannel trousers '
Sixes S'/.. 9. '-Vi. and 10. our net price. English Flannel Trousers.
per pair............................ .................................4SC price, a pair............................ —.$7.25

l.adic/1-iiie Colt..1. I lose, white. Idack, and , ight C.rev Flannel Trousers, our
brown, in dxe- .4' i. 9.9' i. and 10, our net ^ .........................................$7.35
l.ricc, |.cr pair . ...................ZSC Trousers, our

l.adies' l•■inc Mercerised l.isle Hose. Pen- ^ ............................ .............jjgj
mans quality, the Men’s Khaki I'ants, made with five pockets
money we have ever sohl Come material, just the
white. I.rown, silver, grebe and meadow b b .ecatl er. our
lark. o..r net price, per pair ......................75c b ......................... ..............

EVERYTHING FOR SEA BATHING OVERALLS
Sve ..Iir range oi Halhing Caps. We can supply ^ ^pj^ial High-back

lonr needs in this hue. whatcicr thev arc. Enghiccis’ Overalls, the easiest fitting
Ladies* and Children’s Bathing Suits. nmst comfortable, made and giiaran-
l.adies' Wool Hathing Suits. Universal teed to give the best satisfaction of any

make, line quality, pure w<mi1, a gisid overall on the market. Sixes 32 to 42, our
range of ctdours. in all sixes, oiir net jiricc. „et price, a |iair ..........................................$2.75
]>er suit .........................................................$4.25

1 a<lics’ Cotton Bathing Suits. Zimmerknit

:'^;ng^.rin^.^iing:':i«s‘l;4T^i:':m^ BOYS’ SHIRTS AND WAISTS
. price, per suit .............................................$1.50 l{,,ys' Blue Chamhray Shirts, extra gisal
chihlren's Cotton Bathing Suits, same qual- wearing material, .sixes 12, 12'/^, 13, 13>5,

iiy and styles as ladies', sixes 22 to 32, „i,t net price, each ........................................85c
onr net price, jicr suit .............................. $1.00 Boys’ BoHiklinc Waists, the best hoys'

waist on the market. Also our I.adtiic 
Boys' Shirt, sixes from 6 years to 13 
years, our net price, each ........................$1.25BOYS’ STOCKINGS

Boys' Knockalsiut Cotton Stockings, noted 
tiir their hard wearing quality. Will 
stand the test for the Imy who needs the 
best. (Hir net price, a pair........................50c

Ol'R ELECTRICAL DEPARTMENT
In'Charge of Mr. J. Dick.

IS NOW AT YOUR SERVICE. 
Electric Wiring. Electrical Repairs, Electrical 

Supplies and Equipment of all kinds, 
supplied on short notice.

KHAKI KNICKERS 
$1.15

Boys’ Khaki Knickers, extra good quality, 
made with three pockets, belt loops, sizes
22 to 34, our net price, a pair................$1.15

Boys’ Grey Flannel Knickers, made with 
two pockets and belt loops, our net price, 
all sixes, a pair................. .................. .........$2.00

UNDERWEAR
Men's Baihriggan Underwear, long sleeves 

and ankle length drawers, exceptional
value at our net price, a suit..................$1.45

Men’s Baihriggan Combinations, in long 
sleeves and ankle length drawers. Our 
net price, a suit .......................................... .$1.85

BOYS’ SHIRTS, $1.25, $1.60
Boys’ Khaki Scout Shirt, made to match 

the Knickers. This shirt is extra well 
made and trimmed. Comes in sizes 12 
to 14J/'. A regulaj snap at our net price.
each .................................................. .........-•...$1.60

Boys' Khaki Shirts, made from a light 
weight material, just right for the hot . 
weather, sizes 12 to 14J^, our net price, 
each ................................................................$1.25

ATHLETIC COMBINATIONS
Men’s Nainsook Athletic Combinations, the 

underwear of comfort for the hot weather.
Our net price, a suit........................ ..........$1.35

Men’s Royal George, made from fine soie- 
settc cloth', our net price, a suit-------- $2.00

MEN’S SHIRTS
We have a very complete line of Men’s 

Work Shirts wliieh are exceptional value. 
These shirts are made big and roomy and arc 
absolutely guaranteed to give the best of wear.
Blue Chamhray. our net price, each..........$1.65
Khaki Heavy Weight, made with tw'o pock

ets, our net price, 'ach .......................... $2.15
Blue and Black, Pic and Pick, our net 

price, each .......................................$1.65, $1.95

ENGLISH SPORT SHOES IN THE I4TEST FASHION
JUST RECEIVED—A shipment of Sport Shoes from the famous old house 
of T. Richardson, Northampton, England. . There are four lines—A Lady’s 
Beautiful Wliite Buck Oxford, with Genuine India Plantation Rubber Soles, 
to sell at $6.75. A Man’s Brown Brogue Oxford, with the same sole, at $9.25. 
A Brogue Boot at $10.45. And a Man’s White Buck Boot at $9.50 per’pair. 
Ask to see a sample of this new sole. It is perfect for Golf or Tennis.

OUR STOCKS ARE MOST 
COMPLETE

EmbroidericB At New.l^ces.—Fine Swiss 
Cambric Embroideries, good patterns, 
extra quality, a regular 20c value, now at 
our net price, per yard ............................. ISc

Branieres.—Gossard Bandeau Brassieres, 
in white and pink, come in both back and 
front fastening style, all sizes, our net 
price, each .....  60c ,

Bias Tapes, fine quality, white, black, pink, 
sky, saxe, nile, red, mauve, and nai^. and 
stripe.s and checks in all colours. Put up 
in six yard bunches, our net priee, bunch, 20c

Ric-Rac Braid, black, white, red, saxe, nile, 
and brown. A special. Our net price,
8 yards for........................................................25c

Ladies’ Summer Underwear At Net Prices.—
Ladies’ Fine Cotton Combinations, come in 

two styles, with short sleeves or strap 
shoulders and loose knee, sizes 36, 38, 40, 
regular $1.00 value, our net price, suit, 85e

Other Lines of Underwear priced accordingly.
Lingerie Ribbons—Pure Silk Lingerie 

Ribbons, Swiss manufacture, figured rib- 
Ixins, in sky, pink, and white—
No. 1, .Vlfi-inch wide, our net price, yard. 5c 
No. 1 Vi. yi-inch wide, our net price, yd.. 7}4c 
No. 2. J^-inch wide, out net price, yd.. 12f4c 
No. 3, fi-inch wide, out net price, yard, 15c 
No. .1. V^-inch wide, out net price, yard. 20c

JUST THE THING FOR 
SUMMER WEAR

Dimity Muslins, fine quality white muslins, 
in check and stripe patterns, 26 inches 
wide, our net price, per yard...................... 25c

Nainsooks, Horrockses’ extra fine sheer 
quality, 40 inches wide, our net price, 
per yard .......... ................................................ SOc

Plain and Coloured 'Voiles, 50c. Yard—Fine 
quality voiles, a large assortment, in 
white and plain colours, also a big range 
in fancy patterns, 38 inches wide, our 
net price, per yard ..................................... .'SOc

Beach Cloth, an extra quality, fine, mercer
ised finish, comes in white, pink, .sky, 
saxe. ro.se. tan, nile, and mauve. 36 inches 
wide, our net price, per yard ....................60c

Ratine X’oilc. a cotton voile with a ratine 
finish, comes in white, sky. pink, nile,
' ' ’ ■' "’ 36 inches wide,

..............................SOc
honeydew, and tiger lily, 
our net price, per yard .

Homespuns, fine quality, pure wool, a good.....
range of patterns, 36 inches wide, our net.....
price, per yard ........—......—..................... .$1.95

SEE US FOR CAMP FURNITURE
Camp Cots, from .................................... $445 up
Camp Mattresses, from ..........................$3.80 up
Pillow's, from .................... ......... .................SOc up

..... ..............$1.45
__________$3.90

Grass Rugs, 3 by 6. each...............
Grass Rugs, 6 by 9, each —.........
Grass Rugs. 8 by 10. each ............. ........._...$S.6S

Grass Chairs and Tables.
Wicker Chairs and Rockers.

BamiKX) Blinds, from ............................ $2.60 up
Cups and Saucers, English make, doz., $2.40 
Dinner Plates, English make, per doz., $2.90 
Tea Plates, English make,'per doz.....—$1.90
Bread aAd Butter Plates, English make, per 

dozen ........................................... ....... .........-$1.20
Window Blinds on guaranteed rollers, at $1.25 

All above prices are NET.

We have many gifts that are suitable for 
the June Bride, such as China Tea Sets, $6.50, 
Cut Glass Goods, Rugs, Easy Chairs, Tables. 
Etc.

See us for all your wants in Furniture, 
Beds, Linoleum and Congoleum, and Crockery 
Ware.

Anything we haven’t got we will be very 
pleased to try and get for you.

Cowichem Merchants, Ltd.
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best ”
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Grandmother sGo^
To Tre.'Jerve Strawberries Uncooked 

—Select perfectly firm, ripe berries, 
wash carefully in cold water, drain, 
and remove hulls. Pack hot. steril
ised jars with the berries, pressing 
them in to make a full jar (one quart 
of berries fills a one-pint jar). TJ cn 
pour boiling-hot. medium-thick syrup 
to overflow jars, adjust rubbers and 
covers, and seal. Invert jars and test 
for leaks.

Preserved Strawberries No. 1— 
Take six quarts of fresh, firm, ripe 
strawlicrrics and look them over, then 
place them in a wirejiasket and w*ash 
by carefully pouring cold water over 
them. Drain, and place in a preserv
ing -kettle, in alternate layers with 
«ugar. using three pounds of whir, 
sugar. Let .viand an hour to draw 
out the juice, then place over the fire 
and let simmer for fifteen minutes: 
remove from fire and let stand until 
perfectly cold. Then fill into hot. 
sterilised jars: adjust rubbers anrl 
covers, partially seal, and s*er:li>e 
under boding water for eight minutes. 
Seal and test for leaks.

Pre.served Strawberries No. 2— 
Wash, drain, and hull the berries and 
place in a preserving kettle in alter
nate layers with the sugar. U>ing 
three quarters of a pound of suuai 
to the pound of fruit. Let stand an 
hour to draw out juice, and bring 
slowly to boiling point; then boil for 
twenty minutes, skimming tborough- 
ly. Remove from fire and let stand 
ovcriiiglu. Next morning fill into 
sterilised jars, cover with melted par
affin. and seat.

Strawberry and Gooseberry Mar
malade—Use double the amount of 
strawberries that you do of the goose
berries. Place gooseberries in upper 
part of double boiler and cook until 
broken, then press pulp through a 
strainer, discarding the skins. Meas
ure the pulp and use an equal amount 
of sugar. Heat the straw’berries in 
double boiler until softened; then 
measure, using half as much sugar. 
Mix fruits and boil until thick, skim
ming while cooking. Pour into jars 
and seal.

Strawberry and Rhubarb Conserve 
—Wash and hull two pounds of firm 
berries and place in preserving kettle 
with one and a half pounds of sugar, 
let stand several hours to draw out 
the juice. Cook in the syrup slowly, 
for ten minutes, then remove the ber
ries with a strainer. Wash and cut 
one pound of rhubarb, without peel
ing. into inch lengths, place in layers 
in preserving kettle with one and a 
halt pounds of sugar and let stand 
until juice is drawn out; then slowly 
boil until the rhubarb is tender, but 
not broken; then lift the rhubarb 
carefully from the syrup. Combine 
the t.wo syrups and cook down to one- 
half. Skim. Add berries, rhubarb, 
and a half pound of blanched and 
shredded almonds, and bring to the 
boil. Cool, fill into hot. sterilised jars, 
adjust rubliers and covers, partially 
seal, and sterilise for five minutes in 
steam. Seal.

Strawberries Preserved in Honey— 
Look the berries over and wa^h care
fully in a wire basket. Make a syrup 
from honey and cold water, using one 
and a quarter cups of honev tr. one 
cup of water. Let this boil for five 
minutes, skim if necessary; then add 
berries gradually and let them boil 
gently for two minutes. Lift care
fully from the syrup and pack into 
hot. steriirved jars. Fill jars full of 
fruit, overflow with boiling honey 
syrup: adjust nibhers and covers, 
partially seal and sterilise under boil
ing water for five minutes. Seal and 
test for leaks. Berries so canned will 
not be broken and will keep their 
rich, red colour.

Maintains Um9MalHpHssUssIf Soothes ths sUn

These Quicker Shaves 

Mean Younger Faces
Ordinarily, ihavin^ ages the (Idn—adds 

years to a man’s looks. By giving them a 
shaving cream soothing to the skin we 
wiped years from millions of men’s (aces.

FREE
Enjoy 10 quicker, 

easier shaves at 
our expense

At the same time we cut down shaving 
time for them.

We spent 18 months—made 130 ex- 
perimenta—perfening a cream with S 
distinct advantages;

It softens any beard in one minute— 
without rubbing-in.

Multiplies itself 250 times in rich lather. 
Lather lasts, if necessary, 10 minutes— 

doesn’t dry away.
Strong-wallvd bubbles hold hairs ernt 

—(or eativr cutting.
And the after-effect ia lotion-like— 

skin-soothing. ^
That’s why millions of naen today use

PALMOLIVE SHAVING CKEAM.
We ask you to try it at our expense, "rest 
for yourself the truth of our claims.

Mail coupon for 
free 10-shave tube.

THE PALMOLIVE COMPANY OF CANADA. UmiteJ 
UomumlQoo. Toroo»o.Oo». Wiiudpt..M«u .

Grmndmother*t Little Folk Fancies 
Tweet and Twit

One beautiful, spring morning two 
robins came circling around old Mr. 
Grubhard's farm house. Round and 
round they went, a dozen times: then 
Tweet, the mother robin, flew into a 
tree that grew near one side of the 
house, where the big chimney was 
built. Twit followed, perching him
self at her side.

*Tt appears to be just as we left 
it last summer.*' he said.

Both were gaaing down at a ne.<it 
that had been built in a comer of the 
brickwork of the chimney.

■‘The edge will want a little re
building.** replied Tweet, “and. of 
course, it must have a new lining.**

“The softest I can find, dear.** said 
her husband. Then he added. “Just 
stay here a moment and I will .see if 
there is anything else needed." and 
dow*n he flew for a closer inspection 
of the nest.

On returning he said. “Wc can have 
it ready in about three days.*’ '

“Well. Jet us start right away." ex
claimed Tweet. *Tm awfully anxious 
to get this housekeeping business 
settled comfortably.

“Of course yon are." cried Twit. 
“If youll gather some of those fluffy 
feathers over there in the chicken run. 
ril do the rc«it. You mustn't tire 
yourself loo much."

Before he flew' off he said. "Keep a 
sharp look-out. dear. It all apprars 
to be the same, but you can ne%'cr 
tell! I may have to go quite a way 
for material, so take care!”

.\nd so it was that old Farmer 
Grubhard was awakened by the rol>- 
ins twittering and singing as they flew 
to and fro about their work, just as 
happy as — as robins.

“This is such a lovely spot to bring 
a family up in.” said Tweet, “because 
it is so beautifully wormy down there 
by the swamp."

Twit agreed with his wife, for it 
was he who had to supply nourish
ment for the family, and it was cer
tainly a very easy matter here. In 
fact, he sometimes thought that it was 
fine sport «

One day last spring, old Farmer 
Grubhard had watched him down in 
the swamp. Twit would stand quite 
still, with his head a little to one side 
as though he were listening to what 
was going on beneath his feet then, 
bmg! down would go his beak, and 
up it would come again holding fkst 
to a worm. He never missed.

The nest finished. Tweet began to 
lay her . eggs, while happy day fol
lowed hdppv day. and nothing came 
to mar their contentment. untO the

PALMOLIVE
SHAVING CREAM

10 SHAVES FREE
Sifflp]]r fill ia jrpur budc and buD to 

The Pibnelire Ctmpsaj of Canada, Lodted 
Oape D-404ToraoiD, Oot

very day that Tweet had decided it 
was time to stay home and keep the 
e^s warm. Then there prowled into 
view a savage-looking, tabby cat!

It did not appear to see Tweet, but 
Tweet saw it only too plainly and 
was filled with dread. When Twit 
arrived with her breakfast, he could 
see at once that something had hap
pened to disturb her.

“What is it. dear? What has hap
pened?" he asked, anxiously.

"Oh. I’ve seen the most awful-look
ing cat; and I’m so nervous!" she 
cried.

"But you’re quite safe here, dar
ling.” said Twit. comfortingly. 
“There's no possible way for a cat 
to cHmb up here. There’s no need 
to worry at all.’*

The cat generally appeared in the 
early morning or in the evening, but 
ii seemed to take no notice of the 
robins, and after a time Tweet 
stuped worrying about it.

By the time h^ litlle 'birdies were 
hatched, she was quite used tft seeing 
the cat and tooic no more notice of it 
than she did of old Farmer Grub- 
hard himself, even though it had 
taken to lying in the shade <>f the 
tree that grew near. It was just as 
though it took a pleasure in listening 
to the twitterings of Tweet's link 
brood, and the noise they made when 
their Daddy came with a fat worm.

The birdies were named Sweety. 
Pewcep. Chirrup, and Chirp. .. was 
ver>' strange to «e how fast Chirp 
grew. In a very short time he was 
twice as big as his brother and si'^ters. 
To tell the truth, he was a greedy 
little bird, snatching more than his 
share of good things, although neither 
oarent seemed to notice this. He grew 
tat. and round, and fluffy.

When the time came for the birdies 
to Icam to fly. he sat in the nest look
ing very miserable, like a dunce in the 
corner of a school-room. Whenever 
he tried to follow his brother and 
sisters to a branch of the near-by tree, 
he floundered around clumsily, and 
rolled back like a ball into the nest. 
There he would sit blinking sulkily at 
the others.

Of course, they. too. had been ner
vous at first, until they found that 
their wings really would carry them 
if they flapped them just as they were 
told. Then they got lots of fun and 
excitement. Just as much as boys 
and girls when they learn t«> swim. 
.\nU now they teased Chirp!

A worm did the whole thing! Twit, 
who was working from daylight to 
dark, supplying food for his grow'ing 
family, was hoping soon to be re
lieved. for as soon as the birdies could 
fly they would bcabic to get food k»r 
them>iclvcs. As he was nytng home
ward with an extra big worm, he

thought of the cherries that grew on 
a farm not very far away, and de
cided that it would be an ideal spot 
(or the family to pass the summer Jn.

He sa.w Tweet and three of the 
birdies in the tree, so he flew to them, 
crying. “Whoever catches me can 
have the worm!” Then the excite
ment began, for the little ones were 
hungry after their exercise, and Twit 
found them coming after him in earn
est.

It was when he came to the branch 
that stretched out nearest the nest 
that the thing happened. Twit had 
his h%ad turned watching his purru 
ers. when h^ was almost knoiked 
from the branch and the worm was 
tom from his beak at the same time.

Greedy Chirp had been unable to 
resist the temptation of the big worm. 
Unable to fly. he had yet scrambled 
to the edge of the nest, and tried to 
Hv to the tree. But he was too heavy. 
His wings would not keep him up. 
and after making a frantic snatch a* 
the worm, he fell, fluttering down, 
down. There was a soft thud on the 
ground. .A sudden scramliling sound: 
then a dreadful cry from Tweet.

I wit steadied himself on the branch 
and looked below. What he saw fillet! 
him with horror. The savage-looking 
oat was there with Chirp in its 
mouth! The cat locked up in:»» t! c 
tree and stcmctl to grin, as tiiou'.:Ii 
‘t were saying, “'Phis is what I've b 'en 
waiting ft>r!“ Then it ran into the 
house, and that wa.^ the end of fat. 
sulky Chirp!

Tweet was sobbing bitterly, and tlf 
three birdies sat whimpering besidt 
her.

Pre‘^ertly Twit said. “Come, dea'* 
We’ll get away from here at once. 
It's time the children were out in t!ie 
world, anyway. We’ll go by ea>v 
stages through the trees to the cherry 
farm."

Yes. we couldn’t possibly stay hero 
now!" sobbed Tweet.

“Come, children!" said her husband.

GENOABAY
Crews Of Two Boats Entertained 

—Fishing Not Keen

.\mong the lumber shipments for 
the week was one C. N. R. barge with 

feet of lumber for 'prairie ami 
U. S. points. Last Saturday morn
ing the Santa Cecilia docked to lo.n! 
filKJ.OfiO feet for rrosidence. R.l.. .iml 
ye’^terday the .Aymeric arrived to b»ad 
/(Kt.OOO feet for .Australia.

Residents entertained the c'ews of 
the Canadian Winner and the Santa 
Cecilia to a most enjoyable dance on 
Saturday evening in the club ro>>in.

Now yoo oui moke Jam or jelly ao eaally that you will put 
up all your favorite fruita throughout the seaaon. By ualng

B
1:4

Certo
««o» (fiut^StO
you resch tbs *‘ieir point with only 
oos minute’s boiling, thus retaining 
the full flavor of your fruit. Certo 
is poctin—the natural Jellying sub
stance of fruits. Tour jaiu or Jel
lies will keep perfectly.

40c and wo will aend yon a bottlo.

Mother Nature's year-round jell maker

F. & Leather H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSE TO RENT IN DUNCAN. 

Tatopbotie 39 DUNCAN. B. C. Front Street

.Miss Monk, of Duncan, supplied the 
music.

Fishing has not been very keen U’ 
dale. Knthusiasts who mind not the 
early ri>ing huve been able, bowtver. 
to supply a change for breakfast.

.’\mong the visitors have been Miss 
.Anna McDevitt. of Victoria: and Miss 
Isabel Sherman and Miss Lydia Bart- 
leii. <ii Cowieban Bay. Mrs. and Miss 
Murray. f«f CliemainiK, have liecn v s* 
iiing Mi-s Isabel Robertson. Miss 
Murray has just come out of hospital 
and will remain a few days convclcs 
cing. Mr>. George Owens, of C«»w;ch- 
an Station, paid a visit to Mrs. C. A, 
Barnett.

MAY V^EATHER

Lett Than Haif Average RainfiB 
During Past Month

The nutercobtgieul reading<i for the 
month ftf May. as observed l»y Briga- 
tlier General C. Gartside Spaight. 
at Tzf*uhalrm. are as follows:— 

Maximum temperature. 72.4 degrees 
on 4th.

.Minimum temperature. 3.^.3 degrees 1 
•’H 3rd. I

Mean temneratiire. .>29 degr-c-, ' 
Rainfall. .71 ine!»e>* on 11 »!ays, 
.Average rainfall for May. 146 ni’* 
Total precip'tari-n |r> date. L>.3S i-i. 
.Average precipitation for sai.n . 

period. I6.9.i tiiche-. [

AUCTIONEER

IN CATTLE
STORAGE OR SHIPPING 

Auction Room Open For Goods. 
Phono 170 or 218 L 
Prompt Settlement

W. BURNIP, F.Q.A.
NANAIMO.

lANDERSON’SI
Quick

\/

* IdHare spring sltoi- 
ftoar home.

Wf*ll insfat ti si.'irer 
tlonir.
—‘from the prorerbt of 

Mr. Qni-k.

VOUR bathroom isn't 
A complete without a 

.shower and they co.st lc.es 
to-day to buy and have 
installed than they used 
to.

PLUHB)ilNI&

E. ROFE
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

Radiator, Fender, and 
Small Repairs.

With R. B. Anderson 4 Son. 
Phones 69 and 205 X

BOX 22 PHONE 2.'.:i

VALUE FOR MONEY
is what we are all looking for not no much the low price goods, but 
the article Ihct givc.s the g^eate^t faction, the parchU'C lliul 

leaves a p!ea.-ant memory and remind> you to come t.gnin. 
Have you tried the

QUAMICHAN GROCERY
(Opposite the Creamer}-) CLAUD BUTCHER

If not, why not? Pay us a vi.sit. Ins|KTt our ..took, end be e- nvinccl 
yourself, that wc cun and do, gi'e

VALUE FOR MONEY
QUALITY RIGHT. PRICES RIGHT.

FRUIT
Complete stock of Fre.'ih Fniit alwr.jv on hand. 

Conteloupc.s Strawberrie.s Gni|»c Fruit, AppV-, O.ung*.-, 
Bananas, lacmon;^.

THE MAPLE LEAF
PHONE 31C. OPPOSITE THE STATION. 

Our Drinks Arc Always Ice Cold.

WHITTAKER’S 
HOME MADE CANDY

Made fresh in Duncan from Pure Cream and Butter. 
A Genuine Cowichan Product.

WHITTAKER’S
OPPOSITE THE station-

investments - SECURITIES
We specialize in Government and Municipal Bonds 

for Consei-vative Investors.

R. P. CLARK & CO., LTD.
VICTORIA, B. C.

Represented by .
J. H. >\’HITTOME & CO., LTD., DUNCAN, B. C.

BURROWS’
DELIVERY

OFFICE; CITY SECOND-HAND STORE. PHONE 2f»2
RESIDENCE PHONE iU X 

Will Deliver in the Following District.- As Under:—

Eagle Heights and Cowichan 
Buy, Monday, 1 p.m.

Somcnos, TuefwJay, 1 p.m.

Alexander Hill, Quamichan 
Lake, Maple Bay, Wednesday, 
1 p.m.

Hillcrcst and Gibbins Road, 
Thursday, 1 p.m.

Somcnos, Friday, 1 p.m.

Alexander Hill, Quamichan 
Lake, Maple Bay, SaturUa}% 
1 p.m. *

Local Deliveries, Duily-~ 
Townsite, 9..10 a.m.
Hill, 11 u.m.

Let Burrows take out your parcels and bring back your produce. 
TRUCKING EXPRESS WORK FURNITURE MOVING 

Cut ;hl.- out and i)a.«ite by your tib phone.

PREVENT FOREST FIRES

The fires that start each summei’ might liave 
come from YOUR cigaretic-stub.

The Forest charred and burned might have 
been the result of YOUR camp-fire.

The wooded hillsides might liave been black
ened by YOUR lighted matelies.

The burned farms miglit be the wages paid 
by YOUR thoughtlessness.

Idle logging camps might be the result of 
YOUR momentary carelessness.

If forest fires annually destroy our natural 
wealth, if money is to be spent in fight
ing fires instead of building up the Prov
ince, then the loss is YOURS and that of 
the generations to come. Be careful.

IT PAYS

Leader Condensed Ads. Bring Results
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Made from Cream of Tartar 
derived from grapee

Contains No Alnm—Leaves No Bitter Taste
MADEMCANADA

CLUB MGAHA
Successful Event—Keen Interest 

In Star Boat Race

C'twtchan Hay at it- Jh-nI nuiilit ap** 
ly the dul> rvKatta hciil there
on Monday aMernimii, IVricct wi-atlt- 
rr for ^a•ltnJ;, brilliant >un'>hin*.‘. an 
cxcdbni attuulaiu'c t»f iiu*inl*cr> ami 
friititU and K»mt entries tn tiic vari
ous cla>>e- all contributed towards 
|l»r succe'‘S of the event.

The free f»»r all race w.ts the tirnt 
«>n the proRrannne. In this J. S. Rob. 
insitn, the winner last year, had an 
tinfortunnte .start. The tir.st four t»* 
crt>s- the line at the finish were very 
closely behind each tithcr.

The handicaps in this race have not 
yet been fixed and will not be finally 
decided upon until the next nieetniK nt 
the club. Therefore, it is impossible 
to anmiunce the ci»rrect winners.

The race which undoubtedly at
tracted mo-t attention was that 
which the three new Star boats com- 
|H’ied. It lo.ik place immediately af
ter the fri-e for all race.

.Mr. I.. C‘. Knocker and Mr. 1\.
I'alnier, who were deputed to sail ihe 
Itoai beloti^tim; to the club, were s-.-ri- 
«.n«.|y hairi|>ered by lack of tiiiie 
properly prepare it. 'Ihe live mm- 
lilc ^un wa- tired before half the riK* 
ttinu of .\o. I.sl was in place. The 
s.tluT compiiiior.-. however, were will 
itU to disreuard tliis and Rave the 
late colliers a further ten nimute- in 
which |r. Ret everythinu riRhtcd.
I•■inally the last minute Run warned 
the intere-tcd spectators tliat the im- 
pitrtant race was on.

No. I5i. manned by Major Ruck 
;md -Mr. II. I'aym-. lead the way from 
the start. No. I5.k which was sailed 
by the .\datn-» brothers, is painted a 
fliiTtrent colour to that of the other 
two. I'rior !«• the race, in the try
outs. it lo4»ked to some of the spec
tators as if h rather had the advautaue 
Im: owimj to^ a poor start lost time 
;iml spee«l. Towards the end it made 
a roimI rectwery.

In spite of the fact that No. 151. 
the Kil-I'au-I.es. named after the In
dian reserve at Cowichan Ray. owned 
by the Yacht club, was in the rear 
vitiriiiR most of the race, the di-ianee 
between the three boats was so .small 
;is to prove that the ilcsiRn worked 
out very satisfactorily.

'Finish Close Together
Knocker and Palmer had only once 

before sailed this new aci|uisiiion to 
the yacht club fleet and their per
formance was very creditable. With 
more experience a belter showiitR is 
bound to be made.

There were just thirteen .seconds be
tween the first and last boat to cros.s 
the linishiiiR line. The three boats 
l»resemed a very pretty picture on 
the water.

When the Ihr International regatta 
is hel<l in the X'ancouver waters on 
July t>th it is ex|>ectcd l!iat there will 
be bciv.ctn twenty ami thirty Star 
boats entered in the race.

.Xfter their return to the winning 
line the three boats set off aRain in 
another friendly contest, more in the 
^I'.ape of trial titan an actu.il race.

l.a-l year 
races owinR
year ll.cre was iiolhiiiR lacking in '...-n,. handed it over to the trustees on 
this restK-ct. but no swimming races July i.'th. I*>J1. L'p l<» that date ea-h 
were h« bl. v»wiiig I-* the eurlbicss of. voutribntion- were Sl.392.77: expend!-

I oz. or 1 ton?
One ounce of Royal Baking 
Powder is worth a ton of 
cheaper baking powders 
when yon consider the su
periority in the quality, 
healthfulness and taste of 
food prepared with it.

Men’s single—Mr. E. Coy,
Lmiics* singles—Miss P. Marrin:*r. 
Mixed doubles—Miss M. Waldy 

and Mr. K. Cox. •
Roys* singles, under 18—E. May. 
Men’s ilouhle—Messrs. .\. Stewart 

ami n. Scott and E. May and N. 
Ki'iRscoie. dead heat.

Mrtior l.oat race—Mr. H. J. Ketch 
cn. Victoria.

COBBLE HIU
Community Hall Reports Heard 

^Trustees Elected

.\ public meeting was held in tl:e 
Community halt on May 30th to hear 
a report of the financial standing of 
the hall, and to appoint two trustees 
from the public in addition to the 
three appointed by the three organiza
tions concerned in the building of the 
hall, the Women’s Institute, the 
I’arniers’ Institute, and the .\. O. F. 
Mr. T. P. Darry was in the chair and 
explained the object of the meeting.

Mrs. McDonnell gave the report of 
the F.mpirc Day fete. She explained 
that it might var>' a little as some 
small sums were still coming in. The 
total receipts for the day were $540 
and after all expenses were paM the 
hall »nnd would benefit to the extent 
of $270,72.

Mr. R.t>. Rreton gave a very emn- 
there were no .sailing prelien-ivc financial report. showiiiR 

lack of wind. This tiu- affairs of the hall sine * Mr. Gis-

llie s'.as*m.
The s-i.Iiing r.-’.ces aitracted very 

r«"m| entries, many of ilu*i*i being ev- 
vnly Contested. ’I’he tug of war was 
omitted from the programme this 
vi-ar. as was the duck hum.

Tuesday. The axe caught in his over
alls and slipped, cutting his thumb 
hadiv. Mr. T. P. Barry hurried him 
to bunc.'ui. where several stitches 
were put in the injured member by 
Dr. Watson.

meeting in connretinn with the 
livestock e.xHiIrtts at the fall fair is to 
be held in Cobble Hill on June 16th 
instead of the Pith as reported Ia>t 
week.

SHAWNiplME
Rifle Club Is Formed—Popular 

Residents Leaving

An assne ation to hr known as the 
Shaw-nigan Rifle club has been form- 
?d at the lake. A meeting of the 
sporting fraternity was held on Sat
urday evening at the home of Mr. 
Sam Finley and it was decided to 
organize at once. Those present were 
Col. Eardley Wilmot. Major F. 
Christison. Messr.s. Donald Christi- 
son. Janies Christison. George Orr, 
Theo Ivlford. Felix Euckovitch. W. 
Rlake. J. Griffin and Sam Finley. 
Several others who were unable to 
he present signified their intention of 
becoming menthers.

.Mr. James Christison took the chair 
and in an aide address, he pointed out 
the benefits arising from engaging m 
clean sports. It was decided to start 
with a miniature rifle range. Later, 
trap shooting may be included. Col. 
Eardley XVilmot offered the use of his 
range whidi is rquipped with moving 

rj.eis. Th's offer vva.s accepted.
'rile loPovving were elected a> of

ficer- of the club;—Col. Eardley Wil-
nmi. president: Major F. Chn.stison. 

ieaptutii: Mr. Sam I*”in!ey. secretary-

itires. Sl..th5,21; cash on hand. S27.36:
:.nd I’-iI'ilitics. $509.fM. .\| that time
Work ■•i»iiuileled coii-t-ted of llie rr f
shitiRleil, an excellent floor in the main ____
boily of the hall, .single i*oards i»n the j treasurer.
sides ami a front door. Since ilie:i I Tlie fee to he cliarged is ore dollar 

l or n.ai^y weeks tlie c-mmiittees ;n the snliiig has been pm on the outside 1 per year and it was decided ti> collect
vhaiKe made prepa:ati<»n- for thi- of the hall, four wimlows. and two i two years' titles at joining s<i as to
Went, anti mncti hard work was ac- tl »ors nthled. a chimney built and a ! provide a fttittl for organization pur-
compli-hed. The spectators were ac- tlouble floor put in one of the tires -: poses.
conirniilaied on the club's float ami ing rooms. Chairs ami crockery vve.v ] h’tiriher iletails .will he taken up 
wliarf. which was thcorated with a'-o purchas.-d for the hall, consider-j vvhett the cln!» meets this evening at; 
thiR- and pennants. It will mt‘d to l>c able stage improvements mnih* and a ! the range. .-Ml interested are cordiallv : 
ynlargul if many simii.ar events are > lighlitiR plant installed. f>n Decern-t-ivited to attend or communicate with
hchl. Cbiite a mnnb.T »»f boats als' 
ctmiained interested «»nb»oker-.

,\’;io::r ihivse foremost in the aetiv- 
ities 'll connection vviili the regatta 
>v«Te C’o*MMit*d«*re Kinysc-de. C »l.

ber 31st. 1922. debts of all sort 
amiMinied t » S.1704I. with cash on 
haml. S29.6.r Oi\ Mav .Vlth, 1923. to- 
tal debts were $259..54. with cash on 
baud. 314.87. .Money at proscut ow-

Ssmyly. (on. Sir J«»celyn Percy. Major, ing to the hall amounts to $12 50 for 
W ili ams-I’reeiiiiin. .Messrs H. W*. > rent. When the ]>roceeds of the ICm- 
Mav. W . S. MhcheM. H. J. Rus -.mdtc nire Day fete. 3270.72. are band-d over 
Poc.lr. k. W \N ' ii OP—. W. D. to the trustee- they will h • able t • 
Turner. J. \i. Stilwell. L. C. Knocker.' clear off all debts ami have a balance 
C J. Waldy. .\. Kcniiington and many of $37.55 to carrv on. 
t tbers. Oxerhead Is Light

.................... . tea vva- s-rvei! by a ct>:n- > The actual cost of the building and
mitlee c-*n:p«.sed of Mr-. H. \V. May, real estate at present is $2..39fl.l2. Mr. 
Mrs. Kiiig-^cojc. Mr- I. *». Averdl.' Rreton p>>imed out that the owrheail 
Mr-. W. McCoiineP. Mi<- \ Simly: chnrg-- «*n the hall for !92| were 
and other lafiie- and men who render-' only 3'<8o8 and for 1922. $91.75, le-« 
t-d v:iIp:.M<- a—tstam-e. than 310>) a year, which says a great

This year the club hopes to Indd d*-al for the trn-tees who have man- 
one or iw.* regatta- tbroiiglioni the age«l the affairs during thi- time, 
sea-on. The meuibef- e.msidercil that ! .\ft-.-r a little more d'seusston the
by 1.tv ing one earlv in the year it . election of tnistccs took place, the re- 
vvoiiM enconrage ris denis and others ?ult iumg;—Mr. B. O. Rreton. .50 
to j(»in the Jub ami get their boats Jvott s; Mrs. McDonnell. 42; and the 
• »ut oti the water in readiness f.»r aj Rev. W. .1. Crewe. 23. Mr. C. Mack- 
busy summer. ! liii and Mr. W’. May acted as rc-

Usual Regatta Is Off j turning officers. There were about
Owing to the lack of support from ' sixty people present. 

ih.- g* ::*ral public, it will )»e inipo-s-' I’pon request by the chairman for 
tide to stage the usual Dominion Day' recomm. ndations for the trustees to 
regatta at the hay. However, the . consider when they meet, Mr. Crewe 
Commodore is doing hi> utmo-t. with suggested that the title deeds be made 
the assistance of his committee, to out to a public fustee and that all 
have the boats competing in the In- trustees be elected at a public meet- 
icmational regatta in July brought to ing in-tcad of the three organizations 
Cowichan Ray to have one of the, each electing one from their own 
race.- there. j body.

,\i the Itiienuiioual regatta, boats 1 The question wa* asked what it 
v.ill 1*0 entered from Seattle. Van-i woidd cost to finish the hall. Mr. 
couver, \ icloria. Rvllingham and | G. K. Ronner estimated it would take 
other ci’t'st cilie-. Members of the I about $3,000 more. Some of those
clubs in these different places arc all 
unaninjinis that no In-tter place for 
sailing could be secured than at Covv- 
ichan Rnv. The breeze there is al
ways fairly certain.

Ffdb.winc is the prize list:—
Star !»nat. even handicap—1. No.

152. Major Buck and Mr. H. Payne. 
-Mtlkv W:iy.” 55 min. 10 secs; 2. No.
153. Messrs. Adaiv.s Bros.. “Camo- 
Min.” 55 min. 15 -ec^: 3. No. 151. 
(bivvicb.'in Bay Yacht club, “Kil-Pau- 
Les.” 55 min’ 33 sees.

Free for all, handicaps—First over 
line. F. Sherman. I hr. 2 min«. 37 sec«: 
2 H. W. May. 1 hr. 4 mins.; 3. R. W. 
Whiiiome. 1 hr. 4 mins. 20 sees; 4. ,-\. 
Krnmngion. 1 hr. 7 mins. 5 sees.: 5. 
J. K. Stilwell I sailed by .Armstrong 
ami Cotnmodorc Kingscotel. 1 hr. 8 
mms. 11 secs.: 6. H. J. Ruscombe 
Poole. 1 hr. 14 mins.. 53 secs.: 7. L.C.

present were surprised to hear «u«-li 
a statement hut Mr. T. Keene thought 
ibni if the building was finished for 
$5,500 it would he a vcr>’ cheap hall 
The tru-tees will meet shortly to con
sider the sugge-tinns offered.

The Col.hle Hill local. U. F. B. C. 
held its monthly meelmg in the Com
munity hall on Saturday evening, the 
president. Mr. E. W. B’omford. occu
pying the chair. There were thirteen 
people present.

The chief 1.- iness of the evening 
was to make arrangements for a pic
nic at the Experimental Farm at Sid
ney. It is hoped to hold this in the 
near future when everyone is assured 
a good time.

Everyone in the village is beautify
ing bis premises with Mr. G. E. 
Bonner and the hotel in the lead.

I I HI. iin.-.. ». .—w. Mrs. W’. .-Msdorf paid a short visit
Knocker. 1 hr. 15 mins. 10 secs: 8. to Vancouver last week to meet some
j. S. Robinson. 1 hr. 19 mins. 57 secs.

Evinmde race—R. W'. WTiittomc. 
Sculling— ^ .

Ladies* doubles—Miss A. Smyly 
and Miss Stewart.

old fri'-nds of the musical w'orld.
Miss E. Andlem spent a few days 

in Victoria last week.
Mr. Roy Campbell suffered a pain

ful accident while chopping wood on

Mr. Sam Finley the secretary.
Mrs. A. King-ley am! her two sons. 

Messrs. George and Harry Kingsley.- 
Iiav'- sub-divided their holdings at llic j 
north end of the lake. It is a delight-! 
tnl niece of water frontage and a!-! 
reiuly sewral lots have been soM. | 

•Mr. Syd. Yatc- has purchased one 
!>*t and iia- nno vd bi« floattn-,: Iioikv 
and -Work-hop and anchored it at 
nropiTt>. Mr. Callam. of X iciorta. i 
ha- alsi purchased a lot and intcnd- 
bnitdine a snb-tantial rrsidenec at 
once. It is confidently expected that 
at b-a-* six new hou-ev will be built 
tln ie d iriitg the summer. i

Mr. J. Neff, who for manv year- 
ha-* beci; a«sociated with the Shawni-; 
gan Lake Lumber C<».. is leaving tha» 
firm. .Mr. Neff has accepted a posi-1 
tiojj with the Mayo Lumber Co., rear 
Duncan, and leaves shortlv to take up 
that position. Mr. Neff will he mis-ed 
at the lake, where be has been dc- 
servedlv pr>pular with all. i

Mr. E. \V. Blake is leaving shortly 
for the Old Country. His business in-' 
lercsts there demand his attention. It 
Is to he hoped he will be able to 'ar
range !ii> affairs so that he may he 
able to return. Shawnigan owes. 
much to Mr. Blake's efforts in the 
past I

The action of the E. & N. Railway' 
in setting the train time back two! 
hrnirs ♦>n Sunday evenings is very j 
much appreciated by the residents anil ’ 
visitor- to the lake. \

Messrs. H. R. Carter and H. \V. 
Carter are busy making a tennis court 
atijoining their store. Both these gen
tlemen are cxjicrts at the game and 
arc to be commended for their enter
prise. The court i> known as a hard 
fl«»or variety and will be ready for 
games very shortly.

The Shawnigan Farmers* Institute 
has come to life again and an effort 
is being made to bring it back to it- 
formcr strength and usefulness. To 
that end a meeting is to be held in the 
S.L..A.A. hall on Saturday evening to 
enroll new members and make plans 
for a I -II show. Everyone is cordial
ly invit d to attend.

Mr. J. C. Rathbone has been install
ed as postmaster. He assumed his 
duties on June 1st. Mr. Rathhonc 
served overseas and was rather 
severely wounded.

-----------------------------------------------O------------------- ■

Mr. and Mrs. T. Tunstcad have taken 
up rcMdcnce in the house ihev recent
ly purchased from Mr. E. P. Jaynes 
on Rclingferg road, Duncan. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jaynes and family are at present 
living in a house on ‘Windmill Farm,’ 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P, 
Jayne.s. Quamichan.

THE PERFECTION OF COMFORT 
THE PERFECTION OF UTILITY 
THE PERFECTION OF SERVICE

ARE ALL CONTAINED IN THE

PERFECTION OIL STOVE
It is the stove that will do your summer eooking with the least 

cfTort on your part, and give the most service and the least trouble. 
Sold in different sites.
Three-Burner Stove, at   _____________________ $32.00
Two-Burner Stove, at  _________________________________ $27.00
Three-Burner Stove with Cabinet, at_______________ ____ $42.25
Ovens for two burners, with glass door, at__________
Ovens for one burner, with glass door, at____________
Two-Burner Stove in Frame, at___________________
Single Burner Stove in Frame, at _________________

_$9.75
_$T.50
-$18.50
_$9.7S

Buy them now and get the use of them all suiiuner, and you will (I 
sati.-fled.

Garden Hose and Lasm Sprinklere.
Insecticides for the Garden. Dr. Williams- Fly Destnyer for Stock.

NOTICE.—Beginning this month, all goods will be sold at strictly 
net prices. Discount will be discontinued and all accounts will become 
due at the 15th of each month.

HADDEN’S
HARDWARE

PHOINE 23

The ability of the people of Cowichan to recognise a good thing 
to eat has led to a far greater demand for

CORDONNERIE FARM CHEESE
than the available supi4y. This supply is now being increased, and 
if anyone, who has not hitherto been able to obtain the required 
variety, will place an order with a store, it will be supplied as quickly 
as possible.

Two VarieUes—CHESHIRE and COTTESMORE. 
Obtaiaable at Duncan stores.

Try a Leader Condensed Advertisement

B. C. FIR TIMBER
Lumber, Lath 
Cedar, Shingles 
Fir Flooring 
Ceiling, Finish 
Kiln Dried

r
\ T our large modem plant on 

Vancouver Island we carry 
an extensive supply of B. C. 

forest products, that put us in a 
position to meet any or all de
mands.

We make shipment abroad or to 
all usual points reached by the 
C. P. R. and C N. R.

Large and long timbers are our 
specialty.

Write for quotations.

Genoa Bay Lumber /X\ 
fcENo^ Company, Limited (genoaI

GENOA BAY, B.G. XA^
Telegraphic Addreas: DUNCAN, B. C. Fhona 25 DUNCAN 

Code: A.B.C 5lh Edldoa

B. 0. BRETON
NOTABY PUBLIC 
BEAL ESTATE 

AND INSURANCE AGENT

COBBLE HILL

MORTGAGES
There are various Uw. vovem- 

ing mortgages under wh. ' both 
mortgagor and mortgagee .. ^ pro
tected. But there is a mo tgage 
on every home which may fc •» close 
at any time. Fire observes na law 
of man. Are you satisfied that 
your possessions are properly in
sured?

Phone 86 or 38 X, Cobble HiU. 
Office in Hotel Building.

RESIDENTIAL 

AND FARMING 

PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE

C. WALUCH
Real Estate and Insurance Agent, 
COWICHAN STATION, E. A N. R.

A. E. GREEN
M.I.B.T.

Member of the 
Institute of BriUsh Tailoring

LADIES- AND GENT.’S 
HIGH CLASS TAILOR 

Old Post Offiee Block, Duncan.

Ladiea’ Garmenta Cut and Hade 
in all the Latest Fashions.

Suits from $45.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in

FARM IBIPLEMENTS, WAGONS 
HARNESS, BARROWS 

BICYCLES AND ACCESSORIES 
BUILDERS’ HARDWARE, Etc.

PHONE 29.

If yen are thinking of

Building:
Houses, Bams, Oarages, etc 

Consult

E.W. Lee
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR 
BOX 29$ DUNCAN

TOMREEVES
CASH GROCER

TRY

TUDOR TEA 

75c. LB.
The Tea with a Pedigree

THE HANDY CORNER, 
DUNCAN 

PHONE 70

Recipients of British or Colonial 
Dividends, allowances under cer
tain conditions (derived from trust 
funds or otherwise) may recover

INCOME TAX
paid before issue in country of 
origin.

Consult

C. WALUCH
Cowichan Station. E. & N. Rly.

COWICHAN 
STOCK BREEDERS’ 
ASSOCIATION

We have listings of several good 
PURE BRED JERSEYS 

at reasonable prices.

We need several good grade cows.

W. H. FLEMING, 
Box 235, Duncan.

C. OGDEN 
SHOEMAKER
For Good Shoe Repairs. 

Polishes. Laces. Rubber Soles. 
SHOE SHINING.

Next Telephone Office.

WHEN IN DUNCAN
For

Cleanliness, Quality, Comfort, 
Eat at tha

CECIL CAFE
opposite Opera House.
Open 6 a.m. to 11 pjn.

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY STABLES 

TEAMS FOR HIRE .

P. 0. Box 41 Pboae 120
DUNCAN, B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

LAUNCHES 
For Sale and Hire. 

TOWING.
Agents for Fairbanks-Morse 

Electric Li^t Plants.
CROFTON

DOMINION HOTEL
Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.

200 Rooms. 100 with Bath.
An hotel of quiet dignity—favoured 
by women and children travelling 
alone without escort Three minuter 
walk from four principal etheatrea, 
best shops, and Carne^e Library. 

Come and visit us. 
STEPHEN JONES.
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, MUSICAL SUCCESS COWICHAN LAKE

Misses Anna And Maud Kier Are 
Highly PUced At Festival

The very heartiest congratulations 
are due to the Misses Anna and Maud 
Kier, daughters of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Kicr. Somcnos. who gained consider
able success when attending the first 
annual competition of the B. C. Musi
cal Festival in Vancouver last week.

In the violin solo class for boys 
and girls from 15 to 22 years. .\nna 
was the sole contestant, the main 
reason for this being the »' difficult 
piece allotted to those who entered for 
it. The judge praised Anna for her 
great pluck in attempting the **Hun- 
garian Dance" (No. 5 original) 
Brahms, a selection which few violin
ists endeavour to master until of 
much more mature '*<^rs.

.Anna was awarded second prire in 
(his class, gaining 75 per c>nt.. a very 
high mark. For this noteworthy suc
cess. great credit is reflected on Mrs. 
A. C. Johnston. Somenos. who Tor 
some years past has instructed .Anna 
and given her every help and advice.

In the 'cello .solo (open). Maud 
Kier was placed second with 85 per 
cent. Her 'election "Reverie" (Dunk- 
Icr). was played with perfect rhythm 
and accuracy, the onlv criticism made 
by the judge being that some of the 
notes lacked the richer tone possible 
in 'cello playing. This Is a fault 
which will be easily remedied when 
more experience has been gained.

The first prire winner in this class 
was a young man of 19. Eugene 
Mahrer. of whose playing favourable 
comment was made at the Festival. 
For the last year or two Mr. W. A. 
Willett has been Maud’s teacher and 
has given her \*a1uable assistance in 
her studies.

The experience gained at this their 
first real test in an open competition 
will be of vast !>enefit to liotn .Anna 
and Maud who. considering it was 
their initial appearance before a very 
critical audience, showed little sign 
of nervousness.^

G^^ASONS
Conservation Board Gives Dates 

Well Ahead

School Is Overcrowded — New 
Building Needed

Thursday afternoon was visitors’ 
day at the Cowichan Lake school. 
I*arents and trustees were invited to 
.see the children go through thi-ir ex
ercises.

Notices have been posted request
ing parents to notify either the teacher 
or the hoard of trustees of prospect
ive pupils for next term in order that 
arrangements can be made with re- 
irard to text books and accommoda
tion. Seven new desks have been 
purchased this term. These arc now 
all occupied. The attendance now is 
twenty-nve. which is considered too 
large a number for the present school 
house. It is hoped that the depart
ment can he prevailed upon to put up 
a suitable school house.

Mr. R. Pearcy has purchased two 
lots on the townsite. He ha^ built a 
dwelling house on one lot and is put
ting a pool room and barber shop on 
the other.

Mrs. Hanson is staying with Mrs. 
Kcast.

Mr. and Mrs. Hemm’ngsen havi 
moved into their new house.

Mrs. Sw'anson entertained a few 
friends at her house last week. A 
very enjoyable afternoon was spent.

Mr. R. Miller has purchased a car.

FISHCm^iON
Recommendations As Concettiing 

Bay And Hatchery

Thanks to tlir courtesy of Mr. C. 
H. Dickie. M.P., The Leader has-now 
received a copy of the report and 
recommendations of the B. C. Fish
eries Commission, which comprised 
Messrs. Wm. Duff. M.P.. Lunenburg 
N. S.. chairman: C. H. Diclcte, M.P.. 
Duncair“B. C.: L. H. Martcll. M.P.. 
Windsor. N. S.: W. G. McQuarric.

Last week the Game Conservation 
Board annoonced the dates of the 
game seasons for the year. These arc 
made w*ell in advance and. it is un
derstood, may be subject to revision 
on representations being made to the 
board by responsible parties, or on the 
board itself becoming apprised of the 
need for a change.

It was promised last year that the 
dates should be fixed well ahead, so 
that people would have a chance of 
discussing them, rather than make an 
announcement nearer the opening i 
dates as has been the practice hereto
fore.

The Cowichan Fish and Game as
sociation, of which Mr. M K. Mac
millan is secretary, is studying the 
list as it affects this district, and is 
keeping in touch with the situation.

The Open Seasons
Blue grouse, except in South Saan

ich and Highlands, ^ptember 2fHh to 
October 31st.

Willow grouse—In Cowichan, Es
quimau. Saanich, and North Saanich, 
December 1st to December 15th; re
mainder of Vancouver Island and 
Gulf I.slands, September 29th to Octo
ber 31st; re.st of district, except Point 
Grey, north and east of Marine Drive, 
Oct^r 15th to October 31st.

Pheasants, cocks only—Vancouver 
Island, except Oak Bay and Albemi 
end Comox, and on Mainland, except 
Point Grey, and on Gabriola Island,: 
October 15th to November 30th; cocki ' 
birds in Albemi south^f Little Quali-' 
cum River and in Comox, October 16th . 
to October 27th; cocks, on Sidney, I 
Moresby, Pender, Hayne, Salt Spring, | 
Denman, and Hornby Islands, October 
16th . to December 31st; hen birds on 
Salt Spring, Denman, and Homby Is
lands, December 1st to December 81.st; 
hen birds in Cowichan and on the 
Mainland except Point Grey north and 
east of Marine Drive, November 17th 
to November 80th.

Quail ~ In Cowichan, Esquimalt, 
Souich, Nanaimo, Newcastle, and Is
lands, October 16th to November 80th,

European partridge—In Delta, No
vember 17th to November 80tb; North 
and South Saanich and Highlands, 
October 15th to October 25th.

Bag Limits
Bag limits are set at four blue and 

four willirw grouse a day, or 50 for 
the season; six pheasants a day or 25 
for the season; twenty quail a day or 
150 for the season: European part
ridge, six a day or 25 for the season.

Ducks, Wilson snipe, coots, black
breasted and golden plover, greater 
and lesser yellowlegs—North of 53rd 
paralleL October Ikt to January 15th. 
1924. ^

Geese and brant—North of 5Srd 
parallel, September 48th to December 
^rd; south of 63rd parallel. Novem
ber lOth to February 25th, 1924.

Bag limits for ducks, 20 a day, 150 
for the season; geese and brant, 10 a 
day, 60 for the season; Wilson snipe,
25 a day, 150 for the season; black
breasted and golden pIo\*er, yellow- 
le^ 15 a day, 160 for the season.

Bear—Vancouver Island. November 
1st to Hay 31st, 1924; Mainland, west 
of Cascades, September 1st to June 
15th.

Deer, bucks only, over one year— 
Except on Queen Charlotte Islands 
and North and South Saanich and 

. Highlands, September 29th to Decem
ber 15th.

Mountain goat, over one year—Sep
tember 29th to Deceoj>er IStB.

BagJimits for goat, 2; deer, 8; 
bear, ^izzly, 1; and 8 bear of any 
other species.

Trapping Dates
AH fnr-beanng animals except 

beaver may be trapped from Decem
ber 1st to April I5tn, 1^; in westera 
district, north of main line of C. P. R., 
from December 1st to April 80th. 1924.

Miss Edith E. Farrer. uptil recently 
the district.nurw. left oh Thursday 
last en route for Chicago. ^11. She cn- 
d<»ared herself to children and adults 
alike during her stay hfre and will 
he much missed by her many friends. 
F.vervone wishes her the best of for
tune in any work she may undertake 
in the future.

PILES
Kg ww bat tiM nfftm kneot t 
w Ibt UdUng nuurt of PUm i 
It to trj ler toUof to «
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“PAX”
Internal Pile Remedy

ru la too pmerlrtlon o( • orn kiwon pbyokiot 
and boa pnmd aartMfal lx btmdnda of m-e*. 
l ot a biimol dWtoet rraa any otbar ir«M- 
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f'-t ‘TAX** Wool yniir I>rvftfi< «r If ho eonrmt 
>-:-prr yoB o-tNl One Dellar oM "PSX** «flt b 
Mnii you to a Plato pocluae

OmOWV ewwMigavi.
ntosocTs or o.isASJt
1015 DoailaloB Bufidlag 

▼AWCOITTSB. B.O.

M.P.. New Westminster. B. C; A. W. 
Ncin. M.P.. Alhcrni. B. C.: and .A. 
•*^tork. M.P.. Prinre Rupert. B. C.

This report includes much of inter
est locally, espec ally in view of the 
events of the past few years in wVich 
the Duncan Board of Trade has b^cn 
primarily concern’d in endeavouring, 
with some measure of success, to pre
serve the fish in local waters.

Further notice will lie taken of this 
report. Here will he found the words 
of the commissioners in rispeot to 
Cowichan Bay and district.

“The hay. river and district of Cow
ichan on N'ancnuvcr Island is lonkrd 
on as being more of a sport fishing 
than a commercial fishing centre. For 
that reason part «>f the hay has been 
closed to commercial fi.sliing for pur
poses of consersatinn.

"It was demonstrated to us that 
greater protection in this regard is re
quired. and in the light of the evidence 
adduced at our meeting at Duncan we 
recommend that no fishing with nets 
be permitted in Cowichan Bay or 
River inside of a line from Separation 
l*oint to Cherry Creek, except as pro
vided for Indians, and that no fishing 
with nets nr live bait be permitted in 
Swanson Narrows, including Maple 
and Burgoyne Bays, between a line 
drawn from Graves Point to Ersk’ne 
I*oini and a line drawn from Separa
tion Point* to Musgrave Point, and 
(hat paragraph ri>» of subsection 12 
of section 19 of ihr Sperial Fishery 
Regulations f<ir British Columbia be 
amended accordingly.

“In connection with this recommen
dation we desire to note that the Fish 
and Game ..ssociation of Cowichan 
were emphatic in the expression of 
their opinion that the hatchery of 
Cow'ichan River is wrongly placed, is

too f.ir from the sea and is not 
readied by many runs of salmon. 
Tiny sugge<^t tiiat it be moved to a 
suitable point lower down tbe river 
wbere parent fish can be taken more 
reailily b> a better method than gill 
netting, where sites for ponds are 
availaMe. and v.herc there is a suffi-

”Wc would recommend, therefore. 
t’'at ihi‘ matter of the hatcliery site be 
loiiked cIo*>dy into and action taken 
for its reinoxal in accordance with the 
foregong suggestion, if the facts are 
found to he as stated.’’

During the month of May eigl.t
cieri water supply to be had by grav- I births. t\yo marriag<-s and three death- 
ty. I were registered at the provincial gov

ernment office. Duncan.

^ BHOWIS' . 
1^^ Sl\of Polish

Ik M
C.6AZETT
AUCTIONEER AND VALUER 
All Classea of Sales Conducted. 

Cash Advanced on Goods. 
Twenty-eight years* business 

experience in Cowichan District. 
R.M.D. 1, Duncan Phone 156 T

TENNIS RACQUETS 
Slazengcr, Spalding’s, and Dalton 

Steel Racquets.
Come in and .see them.

Good Selection of Second-hand 
and Shop-soiled Racquets. 
Repairs and Re-i^ringing.

LEO. A. HELEN
BARON BLOCK. DUNCAN.

TIMBER TIMBER
We have for sale, three miles from the City of Duncan, about eight 

million feet of merchantable timber.

Price very low. Term.s may be arranged.

PEMBERTON & SON
VICTORIA. B. C.

D. TAIT
FINE SHOE REPAIRING 

Agent for Minute Mend. 
Pane© Rubber Soles, Non-Slip. 
We Repair Hot Water Bottles, 
Rubbers, Gum Boots, Etc., Etc. 
^ Better and Quicker 

Than Vulcanising. 
Hame&s Repair a Specialty.

Opposite Telephone OfRce.

PURE MILK
is the best food supply for young 

or old.
Get your supply from

L. McKinnon
DUNCAN.

HIGH CLASS
HOME MADE MILK BREAD

Choice Rich Fruit and Sultana Cake, per lb____50c
Cherry Cake, per lb...... .................. ..... .............60c
Rich Buns, Wednesdays and Saturdays, per doz., 25c
Light Fruit Cakes, 1 Ib., each__ ___________ 25c
Small Cakes and Biscuits, per dozen ................20c

CITY BAKERY 
PAGE & LANSDELL

Phone 68 Phone 68

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HAIR BOBBING
Just as it should be.

HARRY FmTH
The

English Barber and Hnirdre-sser, 
(Jaynes' Block) DUNCAN
Open Wednesday until 7.30 p.m.

mm
PHONE

60
When you want the VERY BEST 

Grades of Meat.
We can satisfy you.

CITY MEAT MARKET 
Opposite Post Office 

E. STOCK
Proprietor.

CENTRAL GARAGE
PHONE 108 J. MARSH, Prop.

5 Pa.ssenger 4 Cylinder Durant____ _ $1,5.70
6 Passenger 4 Cylinder Durant Special, $1.67.7
5 Passenger 4 Cylinder SUr______ _____$825

-------$80«2 Passenger 4 Cylinder Star__
We are open to give any reasonable terms.

Stage to Victoria 9 ajn. every Thursday.
Book your scat early and enjoy a comfortable trip.

Only hand baggage and small parcels carried.
Try Our Mechanical Department For Repaii's.

A Square Deal Guaranteed.

GASOUNE, OILS, GREASES, TIRES, AND ACCESSORIES.

If you want good, clean, tender meat 
at all times, give us your order. 

Phone us your order for Turkeys, 
Geese or Chickens. Fresh Lamb 

always on hand.

It will |iay you to trade here.

Duncan Meat Market
PHONE 275. J. H. FRY, Proprietor

.1-

DUNCAN’S CASH CROCERr
: JAMBS DUNCAN, PROPRIBTOR :

“WHERE GASH WINS"

Pineapple, large tins 
Peaches, large tins _
Pears, larM tins-----
Pumpkin, large tins - 
Spinach, large tins
Tobmatoes, large tins, 3 for.

Pilchards, 2 tins for............... 25c
Clark’s Chili Sauce, per bottle, 30c 
Tillson’s (Aluminum) Rolled Oats,

at .... ....... —.. ............... -.... 35c
Robin Hood Rolled Oats, tube, 23c 
Royal Crown Cleanser, per tin, 10c

SPECIAL
White Wonder Soap, 5 lai’ge bars for. 25c

Fresh Tomatoes, Cucumbera, Turnips, Carrots, Strawberries, Pineapples, 
Cherries, etc. A Fresh Stock Always On Hand.

PHONE 180------ WE DEUVER

I OF ALL KINDS 
Moticrn Houses, Sanitnr>* Bams, 
Chicken Houses or Alterations, 
all get the same prompt attention. 

Estimu^e-s fumisheil.

0. C. BR0\^ N
Contractor and Builder,

P. O. Box 33 DUNCAN, B. C.

MEATS OF QUAUTY
The great incrca.se which we have 

had this year in business is duo to 
the superior quality of meats sold, 
to our reasonable charges, and to 
the excellent service we furnish. 

Our customers arc .satisfied.

PLASKETT’S 
MEAT MARKET

PLASKETT ft DAVIES 
Proprietor* 

PHONE 287.

J. B. GREEN

B. C LAND SURVEYOR
Office;

Whiltome Block, DUNCAN, B. C.

R C. MAIXGUY

B. C. LAND SURVEYOR
DUNCAN, B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES. M.A.I.B.C. 
ARCHITECT,

Whittome Building, DUNCAN. B.C. 
Telephone 324.

ARCHITECT.
J. C. E. HKNSLOWE, M.A.I.B.C. 

Office: In Tobacconist Store, 
Opposite Leader Office. 

Telephone 251 G.

Veterinary Surgeon
M. L. OLSE.N, D.V.M.
Office: Cur'ic's Drug Stoiv 

Phone 19. Night Phone 210 R.

VETERINARY SURGEON

G. P. BAKER, D.V.S.
Graduate of McGill Univer.-ity, 

Montreal.
Office: Island Dmg Co.

Phone 212. Night calls. 161 F.

KERR ft FRE.NCH

DENTISTS
Phone 113

Residence Phone-- tt*r. Kerr, 103 iMsmence mom-. ,,„ 352R
DUNCAN, B. C.

C. F. DAVIE
Barrister-at-law, Solicitor, etc.

' DUNCAN, B. C.
Solicitor to

The Canadian Bank of Commerce. 
The City of Duncan.

W. J. GOARD
EXPERT PIANO TUNER 

Leave 7'our Orders At 
Phone 147

J. L. HIRD & son-

plumbing
Phone 58 I)l N(’AN

AUTO EXPRESS
Raggjigi' jihd Gi'Mi-ial Uauliiig. 

FurniUiM', Piaim-. t-tc.
ARMOl R BROS.
AT Pim.U!’? TYRE .tllOl' 

Phone Hi Hon-e I’hone IJI f.
HIGH CLA.'J.S PICTl I:i: FRAMING 

IN ALL STYI.E.S

F. A, MONK
Photographer and Piclun* Framer 

DUNCAN, B. C.

B. CHI'R( HILL
When you think tf building, 

call me up for prices on 
. 1 Lumbi'r, Ship’un, Shinglis, etc. 

PHONE 1st 
McKinnon RojkI. DUNCAN, B. C.

OVER 30 YEARS
At the Public Scn lce in Cowichan 

a.*- Funeral Director.
R. H. WHIDDEN

Phone 74 R. Nlplit Phone 71 F.

DARYL STEPHENSON
El. clrir.-il. Wi: :;:g, 

anil M.lrhine Work.
AUo Agent foi- Delco Light* 

Phone !V7. V. 0. Box .’01
DUNT.VN, B. C.

HOUSE PAINTING 
Roofs a SpeciaUy. 

Tarring. Creo.-^ote, OiJetl, 
Kal.somining. E.-timates Fitc. 

DOUGL.AS ft MOORE.
Bex 4X4, Duncan.

Phones 20P R and 2s4 X.

T. WATSON
BRICKLAYER i STONEMA.SON 

DUNCAN. B. C.
Phone 139 Y

A. 0. F.
COURT ALPHA No. 9206 

Meets the First and Third Tuesday 
in the I. O. 0. F. Hall, Duncan. 

Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed. 
J. M. SMITH, Chief Ranger. 
J. A. WHAN, Secretary.

CHIMNEY SWEEPWG
GARBAGE COLLECTOR 

J. F. LE QUESNE 
PHONE 271 HOUSE PHONE 172

PHONE 317 

FISH MARI^ET
G. W. BROOKBANK

Expert Gardener and Handy Mon.
Pruning, Lawm-making, 

and General Horticultural Work. 
PHONE 193 Y.
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IJ.H.WHITTONE&CO.I 

(I
LIMTED

INSURANCE AGENT’S

I

i

S ACRES
WATERFRONT

PROPERTY
2 _ Attractive five-room plastered bungalow, con-
I taining kitchen, large pantry, dining room, parlour 
f with open fireplace, three liedrooms, wash room, and 
X large store room. Full size stone basement, unlim- 
I ited supply of water pumiied by hydraulic ram to 
f liouse and gai-den from mining creek. Electric light 
5 plant installed in liasement suppljing light to house 
I ad outlniildings. Small barn, garage, chicken house,
^ and boat house with carriage and runway. Thirty 
c fruit trees, 1000 strawlieny plants, loganberries and x 
I raspberries. Half mile from railway station. Tele- I 
f jihone and niral mail deliveiy. I

Price $5,300.

J. H. WHinOME & CO.
LIMITED

■ REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS

5 PHONE No. 9 DUNCAN, B. C.

TAKING 3ILSIC OUT 
OF THE AIR

In this newe.st defiance of space the 
EXIDE BATTERY is an important 
fiR-tor. It supplies the current to make 
audilile the sound waves.
Let us supjjlv you with 
AN EXIDE BATTERY.
Our facilities for re-charging and keep
ing the batteiy in repair will tie appre
ciated by you.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1918 McLaughlin Four Roadster, ready 
for the road. Price $300.00.
Big Si.\ Studebaker Sport Model Road
ster. Has done veiy little mileage. 
Price $900.00.
1920 Ford Light Delivery, in very good 
condition. Price $430.00.

Dl-NCAX GARAGE, LIMITED

For One More Week Only 

Special Sale Of Household Linens At Fox’s Store
GREAT VALUES IX 

BEDSPREADS
White Crochet Bedspreads for QQ 

single beds. Special, each 
White Krinkle Bedspreads, 72 by Qr

90, Special value, each_____
White Crochet Bedspreads, 81 by (PQ QK 

100, regular $4.H0, fecial, ea.,
Coloured Honeycomb Bedspreads, QQ

larjge .>iize, Special, each _____ ^^*^0
English Printed Coloured Bedspreod.<;, good 

colour effects. Special, Qo QQ
each ..................... ...........................

White Marcella Bedspreads, QfT QQ 
“British made," reg. $6.50, for

PILLOW SLIPS, Ready Made, 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Hcntstitchcd Pillow Slip.s, good qua!- QQ^
ity, very .special, 3 for......... ............ 5/Ov

Extra Hca\'y Hemstitched and Plain Pillow 
Slips, all sizes, very special,

Plain Pillow Slip.s, very heavy grade, QQ^ 
English made, very special, 2 for e/OC 

CircUiar Pillow Tubing, 40 ins. and 
42 ins. wide, Special, yard..... ....... 4DC

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
For Home and Summer Cottage
Curtain Scrim, in white, ivory, and 1

ecru. Special, |)cr yard _____ xUC
Hemstitched Marquisettes, merccri.scd fin* 

ish, in white, ivory, and ecru. For bet
ter curtains. 36 ins. wide, Spe- QQ^
cial, per yard....................     0«/C

Coloured Border Scrim.s for kitchen OA^
or camp, per yard____________ __

Scotch Madras Muslins, in dainty dcsig 
in white and ccru, 36 ins. wide.
Special, per yard_______________ '

Scotch Madra.s Muslin, in wider width and 
better quality, choice designs, RA.^
Special, per yard________________O^C
Cretonnes and Chintzes all at Specially 

Marked Prices.

HOSIERY FOR LADIES 
VERY GREAT VALUES

Fine Cotton Hose, in black, white, and 
brown, all sizes, Q*| QQ

Fine Silk Li.sle Hose, in beige, grey, navy,
brown, white, black, all sizes, KA/*
per pair —___   tlUC

Silk Lisle Hose, with ribbed tops, in black, 
white, brown, sand, all sizes,

Pure Thread Silk Hose, in sand, brown, 
white, black. Special, Q-| op
per pair .................. ........ .......... ...

Heavy Grade Pure Silk Hose, in oil the 
wanted colours, Q-f QP
per pair ......................... $2.50 to

SAVE MONEY OX NOTIONS 
GET YOUR SUPPLIES NOW
Bins Tapes, the finest grade cambric, in 

white and all colours. Special this "I

W!>itc Tapes, all widths, British 
make, G piece.s for _____ __ _____mOC

designs

39c

Safety Pins all sizes, n reliable pin, 2^0

Prc.ss Stud Fasteners, in black and
'vhite, all .sizc.s, 6 card.s for_____
ic-Rac Braid.s, for trim 
white and all colours, 6 yards for <

Cap Shape Nets, in all colour

Ric-Rac Braid.s for trimming, in 
white and all colours, 6 yards for 
ttjj^Shape Nets, in all colours,

Kid-Covered Hair Curiers, Special,
2 packages for_____ _____

Ela.stic for Bloomers and Lingeries, in white 
and black, the double strengtB, a won
derful elastic, Special, OCTa
3 yards for ....... ........ ........... aDC

SNAP IN FACTORY COTTON
3G-inch Good Grade Unbleachetl Fac- QQ^ 

tory Cotton, Special, 5 yards for t/OC

Mail Orders Receive Immediate 
Attention But Must Be 

.\ccompanied With Remittance.

SHEETS READY HEMMED 
FOR USE

Bleached Shccta. made from a good grade 
cotton, size 72 by 90, regular (90
13.50, Special, pair _________
Site 81 by 90, regular 34.50, (9Q QC
Special, pair  ____________  ePO.UtJ

Our Better Grade Sheets all at
SPECIALLY KEDUCED PRICES.

SHEETINGS 
AT SPECIAL PRICES

Bleached Sheeting, good, durable KQ^ 
weave, 72 ins. wide. Special, >*ard, tlvC 

Bleached Sheeting, good, durable QQ^ 
weave, 81 ins. wide. Special, yard, D9C 

Unbleached Sheeting, heavy grade, ETO^ 
81 ins. wide, yard______________ OafC

SPECIAL SNAP IN VERY 
HEAVY BLUE AND KHAKI 

CHAMBRAY
This is a very durable material for Over

alls, House Dresses, and Rompers. Comes 
in khaki and Copenhagen blue, 32 ins.
wide, regular 40r, Special,
3 yards lor ................ ........... . 98c

VALUES IN 
DAINTY UNDERWEAR

Ladies’ White Cotton Vests, (g1
Straps, Special, 3 for ______  Jpl.UU

"Haney’s" Fine Grade Vests, in all

La1r«^’ each -$1.25
Fine Cotton Bloomers, in ETA^

white and flesh, pair....................... OUC
*‘Harvcy*s” Fine Grade Lisle Bloom-

era, pair-------------------------$1.23 to OOL
“Haney's” Fine Combinations and ApT^ 

Step-in Garments, suit, $1.95 to 
Ladies' Flesh Nainsook Step-ins,

Ladles' Nainsook Gowns, daintily Ql Oft 
trimmed, ca.. $2.50, $1.93. $1.50,

Ladies’ Crepe Bloomers, in plain Q*| Qp?
colours and fancy designs, pr.,

Ladies' Crepe Gowns, in white Q*| Qp? 
and colours, each, $2.30, $2.25,

NOVELTY CREPES FOR 
DAINTY DRESSES

These arc what you need for a Soft, Dainty 
Frock; look like Georgette, but more dur
able and will wash well. Come in the 
most delightful shadc.s of grey, sand, sky, 
Copenhagen, old rose, green, tan; also in 
black and white, 38 ins. wide, 
per yard ............................... .. .......

NEW'EST DESIGNS IN DRESS 
VOILES

Voile.s for Snring and Summer Dresses arc 
having a big sale. Wc are showing a 
most wonderful range of these matenals 
in Light and Dark Ground Voiles, in all 
the latest designs, 38 ins. wide, pTA^ 
per yard ------------------ ^-98f, 75f, uUC

95c

--98f, 75f,

GREAT VALITES IN 
SPUN SILKS

In plain, natural, and ivoiy; also check and 
stripe Resigns, 33 ins. wide,

Novelty Silks in the newest designs for Dress 
and Millinery Trimmings, 35- (gO ir/k 
86 ins. wide, yard $2.96_____

EXCEPTIONAL- VALUES IN 
CHILDREN’S HOSIERY

Children’s School Hose In black and boot 
brown. Special, Q*| AA
4 pairs for____________________vX*UU

Boys’ 2/1 Rib Cotton Hose, very Q-| QQ
durable, 3 pairs for________

BIG SNAP IN TOWELLINGS
Heavy Grade Plain and Linen Stripe Tow

ellings, 17 ins. wide, Special, Q*f QQ
5 yards for___________________ tpX*Uv

TOWEL VALUES 
EXTRAORDINARY

White Cotton Face Towels, size 18
„ by 27, Special, 6 for_____________OOC
White Huckaback Towels, size 17 by AO.,.

31, Special, 4 for_______________aloC
Fine Huckaback Towels, size 19 by QQ,,. 

36, Special. 2 for_______________^OC

98c
Coloured Turk Towels, extra heavy, QQ,^

size 23 by 46, Special. 2 for_____«/OC
White Turk Face Towels, size 18 by
^ 2H. Special, 4 for___________ ____ UOC
White Fring^ Turk Tow’ds, sIm 19 ^A,a

by 36, Special, 2 for_____________D^C
Extra Heavy White Turk Towels, QQ^ 

hemmed ends, very special, 2 for a/OC 
Specially Low Prices on all Larger Sizes 

in Towels.
Get Your Supply Now and Save Money.

TABLE DAMASKS 
AT SAVING PRICES

Blue and Pink Damask, “English make," for 
dainty cloths, 64 ins. wide, regu- QQ-.
lar $1.25, per yard______________a/oC

Unbleached Table Damask, heavy British 
make, 66 ins. \ride, regular gSf, »70_
per yard —------------------------ -------I I/C

Bleached Table Damask, dice pat- 70,.
tern, regular 95f, per yard ...... .... I I/C

Unbleached Table Damask, extra quality, 
floral designa, 68 ins. wide, (P-| OP 
regular $1.60, per yard ____

VALUES IN WASH GOODS
27-inch Check Ginghams, in a Cl AO 

variety of designs, 5 yards for tJJL.UU
32- inch Smart Check Ginghams, OO

regular 40c, 8 yards for_____ tPJL.UO
Anderson’s 32-inch Fine Ginghams, in plain 

colours and stylish checks, CA.™
per yard---------------------    OvC

3S-inch Extra Wide Ginghams, in a wonder
ful display of designa and colours,

Nurse Cloth, British make, fa.st dye, in 
plain blues and stripes, 82 ins. KA„
wide, per yard________________   eJUl.

Romper Clotn, for Children’s Garments, in 
plain blue and khaki, also checks and 
stripes. Special, this week, (g1 Op
3 yards for____ ____________  9X.UU

New Butterfly and Blue Bird Crepes, 32 
ins. wide, on
8 yards for__________________ $1.UU

RATINES
ARE IN GREAT DEMAND

Plain Ratines, in all the latest colours. 38 
ins. wi^, regular DSt*, Special,

PYJAMA CLOTH at 50c. Yard
This is wonderful value, comes in a large 

choice of w’ide and narrow stripes, for 
.Men’.s and Boys’ Pyjamas, 32 ins. CQ^ 
wide, per yard_____ ___ j______ OUC

GIRLS’ NAVY SERGE KILT 
SCHOOL DRESSES

Just arrived, a shipment of these favourite 
Dresses for Girls, made from a durable 

navy "British” Serge, all sizes, QP 
prices, each_________ $4.95 to *ps5.I/0

NEW SHIPMENT OF 
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES

In beaver, caator, and grey, with gauntlet 
wri.“t and strap fasteners, ®-| QP 
Special, pair_________________ ol.jSD

SNAP IN PONGEE SILK
33- inch Natural Pongee, pure brilliant fln-

isb, regular $1.25, Special, QQ/>
per yard..................   I/OC

Butterick’s Summer Quarterly 
and Needle Art 

k on sale at Pattern Counter.

Fox’s Cash Dry Goods Store
PHONE 114 Station S’reet, Duncan, B.C. PHONE 114

PARTICULAR COOKS WILL USE CERTO
SUMMER DRINKS

Montserrat Lime Juice, pint, 48f; quart ______ 85^
Mont<5crrat Lime Juice Cordial, per quart_____ 58<
Jamciion’s Raspberry Vinegar, per hiottle _____ 50f
Lemonade Crystals, per pkg._____ _____________ 15^
Thorpe’s Ginger Bwr, per dozen ____
Thorpe’s Ginger Ale, per dozen_______

CONCENTRATED FRUIT PECTIN
MAKES YOUR FRUIT JELLY.

Now that fresh fruits are here, why not make the most delicious Jams and Jellies you ever tasted- 
Jellies every day are adopting the sure, economical, Certo method of making Jams and

It means delicious quality, never possible tho-old way, and your Jams and Jellies keep perfectly. 
Why boil awav vour fmit or nsk the Ionh of volnAhle fmit imrl cmrai. K«/ fAllAw:..#.

GROCERY BARGAINS

-U.W

«f. ^Huoiity, never possiDie ino-oiQ way, ana your Jan«.___
Why boil away your fruit or nsk the lo.ss of valuable fruit and sugar by followinc old-fashioned 

method^ when the Certo method never fails? The Certo way takes a little more suga;, but the sugar
Ja^"or Jei!ies*^U*co«t^l€^ the ^me amount of fruit and your

We supply with every bottle of Certo, a book of recipes. Everything U dearly exploined-^you 
cannot m wrong.

We heartily recommend Certo—a pure fruit product; conUins no gelatine or preservaHve. 
CERTO FRUIT PECTIN. PER BOTTLE ____40#

KlRKHAirS GROCERIERIA
Fan^’^i^'^sL, ri^^ $1.95, Special JUll.K PHONE 48. Bamember wi ddim tb'aR i|i« of tlte City and District DUNCAN.

Libby’s Poaches, 21s, per tin ____
Itoal City Apricots, 2is. per tin 
Mae Peter’s Hannalada, per tin _

-VJ.

SPECIALS IN 
CTlOCIiERYDEPT

Tea Cups and Saucers, two very nice nattems, 
blue and gold line, also rose design, regular 
$8.96 per dozen, at--------------------------------- $3.50

Mac Peter’s ifannalade, per 
I.X.L. Pure Jam, per 2-!b. Wi ____________

Stelna Corned Beef, Is, per tin ___ ____________ 25«
WUte Wonder Soap, 5 cato______ ___________25fTvmw: wwnutir owp, o «*»»«»■ ^
Royal Crown Cleanser, per tin

PYREX OVENWARE
Pyrex Casseroles, at $8.75, $259, $2.00, and $1.7$

Fresh Strawberries, Gooseberrfes. 
Ripe Tomatoes and Cucombers.

'A’ .*A- ■ N ; ■'•.fp'}
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